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F0RECAS1
Sunny with cloudy perwxl.s t o  
day, iiiOitly cloudy on Tuesday. 
N u t  much change in temj>era- 
ture. U ght winds.
• n r ' i  T * v  •  1  •The Daily Courier
S E R V IN G  T H E  O K .\N A G A N  —  CA.NAD.A’S  F R U IT  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
I a)w tonight and high fuesday 
25 and 35. iligh  and low temiw 
eratures Saturday were 53 and 
SO. Sunday’* readings were 38 
and 19.




NNL.SON. B.C. <CP) — l i i e i  
t t a t t i y  N e l so n  cour thouse  fe l l ,  
the  s l in g  ot t e r i o r i i l  f ire  Sun-'  
ay n ig ld .
In ce i id ia ry  d f v i c e s ,  cru d e ly  
m a d e  fro m  half  - g a l lo n  ca n s  
fi l led  w ith  oil.  w e r e  burned in 
the  bu lid ing 'a  en trance .
A s ta l l  w e l l  w as  de-.troyed and  
Walls s c o n i m l .  '
T h e  .’•tone c o u i th o u a ' ,  three  
.«ti,iic>s hij^ti. hus ix'cn the .-.itc 
for  the tr ia ls  of  .-oine !nctiibet.s  
of  the U a o ic a !  Sjjc. i of  F re ed o m  
D«>ukhotx)r n-ct ,  c!iu i;;ed vsith 
a c t s  of  lerrori.'uu th io u g h o u l  the  
Krxjtenay a r ea  ot so u ih eu stern  
Briti.-h C olum bia .
Alxrul &i o f  the Soiib h a v e  be\ n 
a r r e s te d .  13 h a v e  b e e n  co n v ic ted  
and 10 Eeiitcnccd to prison.
I K I  VUS CO.STINT’E
Mr. J u s t ic e  Hurry Su l l ivan  of  
the  H rit l -h  Culumtii.i  S u p ie in e  
<|ri'ourt. p n ’biilin}; at ttie tr ials  
now , sa id  court would sit tiKlay, 
T tircc  (:>f the  Sons “ Lr'o.n f.cr.ci'o- 
Jtoff, I ' l c d  J n ia e f f  and John l,.a- 
b a k a e f f  —W ite  to Ik* .sentenced.
Tlie  fsre ttart.-d a t  10:15 , .,ni.  
iiml s o m e  .said there  w a s  an e x ­
plosion .  An ea r l ier  te jior l  that  
the  f ire  sq uad  liad b e e n  ca lled  
a w a y  on a fa! e a inr in  m inutes  
b e fo r e  the courtliouse  f ire  w a s  
d isco u n ted .
P o l ic e  sa id  terrorist.s en tered  
th e  courthou.se b y  b rea k in g  a
te a r  w indow . T h e y  sa id  th e r e '  
w as bkKKl, and a  shoe  print o n : 
the led ge .
Hu-^ter W igg. d r iv in g  h is  tax i  | 
piost the U i i ld in g ,  h e a r d  a reixjrl  
inside and d o v e  from  the car.
t? I J r i u i U l U f e , i l t a n .1 t
 
He sm a s h e d  hi.s w a y  inside  
through a g la s s  do o r  and, with  
hi.s h.iiu ls . cut o ft  the  air supidy  
to the burning ca n s .
SFllS MAN FblvlsINO
Patrick  l lr i iwn, w ho w as  near  
tiii* iiui'ding i.l tin* tu n e ,  said he  
wuiilii be td.ile to identify a m.tii 
lit- -a w  running froni llic court*
liOU-e
HC.MP o f f ice rs  h a v e  m a in ­
ta ined  w atch  on the  courthouse  
as the DoukholKir tr ia ls  in o c e e d .  
and on o c c a s io n s  l ia v e  forceaW y  
; quelled  v io len ce  — c<nce by  
t iuea te i i in g  with dogs .
J. lU)Wcn-Co!thur.st, pio.si-cut- 
ing at t h e  .special a.s.-.i/e, saitl  
Sunduv's  action " w a s  a g e s tu re  
of u t t e r  Cr'litcii ipt for the  wh(,ile 
s t r u c t u r e  of  I 'u r  .society
An;f M ayor T o m  Shorthotise  
d escr ib ed  the t e n  o u s t s  as  "a  
bunch of b a n d its ."  adding  " th is  
s.hould be trea ted  as  c iv i l  w a r ."
The a ttem p t  Su n d a y  to f ire  
the courthouse  w a s  the second  
act  of it>; kintl in the  Kfjotf-nay 
this w eek en d .  TTireo sh a ck s  
f.outh of the b 'reedom ite  s e t t l e ­
m ent  o f  K resto v a  w e r e  burned  
F rid a y  night.  P o l ic e  .said they  
were  ‘worthio* s . ’’
uesnel Families Flee
f  I ”  l " l  Ireat Of Fraser F cod
Cold Follows In Wake 
Of Prairie Blizzard Fury
SASKATOON fCP) — Clear 
cold w eather settled over the 
P ra irie s  today in the wake of 
e blizzard that raced  through a 
narrow  zone of the northern 
P ra irie s  during the weekend.
'The blizzard struck hardest in 
the Saskatoon area , where it 
w*as the worst in seven years. 
Drifts w ere four to eight feet 
high and visibility was cut to 
half a  block.
'The blizzard raged on a 100- 
mile-wide front through White- 
court, Edmonton and Vermilion 
[hi Alberta, Saskatoon and York- 
in Saskatchewan, and then
ECM Tariff 
Talks Fail
BRUSSELS fReutersl — Min­
isters from  the six European 
Common M arket countries gath­
ered  here today with little hope 
of agreeing to another 10-per­
cen t cut in internal tariffs.
The m inisters planned a two- 
day m eeting to discuss a second 
tariff reduction ahead of the 
tim etable sot by the founding 
1957 treaty  between F' r  a n c e, 
We.st Ccrm any, Italy, 'Tlie Neth- 
erland.s, Belgium and Luxcm- 
Ixiurg.
into southern Manitoba.
The storm resulted in snow­
falls of 9*2 inches a t Edmonton, 
13 inches at Saskatoon and 5',4 
inches a t Winnipeg. The heav­
iest fall, 17 inches, was re­
corded at W hitecourt,’100 miles 
northwest of Edmonton.
Winds reached 48 miles an 
hour Sunday in Saskatoon.
PARALIZES TRAFFIC
Traffic was alm ost immobil­
ized in the storm  belt. No fatal 
accidents were reported. A Sas­
katchewan Transportation Com­
mission bus and dozens of m o­
torists were stalled overnight 
from Saturday to Sunday in an 
area about 30 miles north of 
Saskatoon.
'The bus, carrying 33 passen­
gers, bogged down after leav­
ing Saskatoon early  Saturday 
night on a 115-mile run to Prince 
Albert. Eighteen hours la ter it 
was dug out by two snowplows. 
The bus rolled into Prince Al­
bert early Sunday.
A. F. G. Carroll, Saskatoon 
city engineer, estim ated it will 
take two weeks to dig the city 
out of snowbanks that blocked 
lanes and streets.
The blizzard followed a warm  
spell on the P ra iries in which 
tem peratures soared well above 
normal and featured a 59 at 
Medicine Hat Saturday, six de­
grees higher than the previous 
Feb. 3 high in 1931.
Ice-Clogged River Rises 
To Possible Danger Point
QUESNEL, B.C. (CP) —  Between 30 and 40  
fatnilie.s, about 120 persons, were evacuated from homes 
along the banks of the Fraser River as a precautionary 
move early today as the ice-clogged river rose suddenly.
•Auliiorities sa id  only aliout six 
homes and some tra ilers were 
flcKxled in this community 60 
miles south of Prince George, 
but the unpredictable r i v e r  
could rise suddenly and inun­
date houses with little warning.
Meanwhile, t o w n  officials 
have asked the provincial secre­
ta ry ’s and highways depart­
m ents to discuss ways and 
m eans of freeing the huge ice 
jam  th a t piled up in the river 
after a prem ature breakup dur­
ing an unseasonable mild spell 
last week.
ITie families and their fumi 
tu re  will be kept in the town 
until the flood danger is over— 
possibly some time.
Authorities asked automatic 
laundries, cream eries and simi­
la r establishm ents to rem ain 
closed this morning as backing
w ater caused a sewage prob- spring.
1cm.
Most of the town is serviced 
by septic tanks.
The evacuees w ere trans- 
jxirted by trucks and cars to  a 
central depot in the city, m ost 
of which is on high ground. They 
were being billeted in motels 
and other accommodation.
Low-lying sections of the city 
were under five feet of w ater 
during the weekend and eight 
families in a tra ile r park  on the 
edge of the river were evacu­
ated. The w ater receded Sunday 
then rose again overnight.
Authorities dynam ited one Ice 
jam  a t the F ra se r  River bridge 
which connects the city with 
southern B ritish Columbia but 
said there was nothing they 
could do about all the jam s in 
the river. They said the danger 
of flooding would la s t until
FIRST STEP FOR KELOWNA AUDITORIUM
City sawmill president, Hor­
ace Simpson, cuts the first 
turf on the site of the pro­
posed Kelowna Civic Auditor­
ium  today. The site was given 
by the Simpson fam ily to the 
city for a  nom inal price. Mr. 
Simpson was watched by a
large crowd including Mayor 
R. F . Parkinson, centre back­
ground, and alderm en E rn ie 
W inter and Ja c k  Treadgold to
the m ayor’s left. Dave Chap­
m an, to the left of the picture, 
chairm an of the Auditorium 
Fund-Com m ittee* records the 
historic m om ent on tape.
Record Breaking Imports 
Slow Trade Surplus Bid
Angry Indonesians Mob 
US Embassy, Rips Flag
JAKARTA • Reuter.si—An an­
gry mob of 100 Indonesian stu- 
ilerit.s attacked the American 
Em bassy here today in protest 
against a U.S, deeision to grant 
landing riglits in the U.S. to 
Duteii troop tran.sport planes.
(The As.soeiated Pre.ss re ­
ported a diplomnlie sonrec in 
The Nelherlands capital of Tlie 
Hague said the' United States to­
day withdrew its permission for 
plane.s carrying troops to Dutch 
Wh’t'w Guinea to u.se American 
'a irf ieU ls .»
The incident alarm ed officials
Strikers Go Back
'TORON'rO (CP) — Mafi.sey 
Ferguson Limited workers re ­
turned to work today in tlirce 
O ntario citle.s after a strike that 
stalled production for only .six 
hours before a new work con­
tra c t settled Uie dispute.
OTTAWA (CP) — Record- 
breaking im ports last November 
slowed Canada’s drive towards 
a trade surplus last year.
Imports in the month out­
paced exports for a $36,600,000
trade deficit, the Dominion Bu- January  - November were 5.2 
reau  of Statistics reported to- per cent higher a t $5,323,400,000 
day. A trade surplus, aceumu- com pared with $5,062,200,000. 
lated in the first 10 months of| ’The 11-month trade surplus of 
the year, was trim m ed to $27,- $27,000,000 com pared with a
in charge of arrangem ents for 
the visit here next week of U.S. 
Attorney - General Robert Ken­
nedy.
Tlie students tore down tlic 
U.S.. (lag and ripped it. to pieces, 
and plastered Hie building with 
anti-American iiosters.
Several m em bers of llie em ­
bassy .staff were reported hit by 
flying glass. One suffered a cut 
described as minor.
A hail of stone.s landed near 
Ambassador H o w  a r  d Jones 
wliile he was in,side ills office 
hut an em bassy statem ent said 
ho was not Injured. All U.S. in- 
slnllations w e re  placed under 
guard.
Indonesian troops and police 
rushed to the scene with ma- 
chtne-gunii and rifles a t tiie 
ready. 'They skirm ished witii tiie 
stone-throwing students as tiie 
ilemonslratlon was breaking up 
outside the em bassy gates. Sev­
eral were arrested .
France Demands 
Recall Of Envoy
BELGRADE (AP) — France 
has dem anded the recall of 
Yugoslavia’s a m  b a s s ador to 
Pari.s and announced the French 
am bassador will not re tu rn  to 
Belgrade in a dispute over 
Yugoslav recognition ot the Al­
gerian nationalist rebel regim e.
The Yugoslav foreign minis­
try reixirtcd today the French 
took Hie step because the name 
of the iirovislonal Algerian re ­
gime appeared early  this year 
on an official diplomatic list is­
sued in Belgrade.
000,000.
Governm ent spokesmen have 
estim ated tha t the year ended 
with a commodity trade sur­
plus. However, final official fig­
ures won’t  be available for an­
other month.
Exports in November totalled 
$540,200,000, an increase ot 13.6 
per cent from the year-earlier 
level of $475,700,000. There was 
a big gain of nearly 20 per cent 
in sales to the United States.
But the record high of $576,
800.000 In November im ports— 
up 12.3 per cent from  a year 
earlie r—produced the month’s 
deficit.
EXPORTS GREATER
Exiiorts for the f i r s t  11 
montlis of 1961 rose eight per 
cent to  $5,350,400,000 from $4,-
953.800.000 in the corresponding 
period ot 1960. Im ports during
$108,400,000 deficit in the like 
period of 1960.
The bureau said p a rt of the in­
creased export and im port val­
ues reflects the reduced foreign 
exchange value of the Canadian 
dollar. 'Phis reduction has re ­
sulted in a higher price — in 
Canadian dollar term s—for im ­
ports and a la rger Canadian 
doliar return  for exports sold 
for U.S. dollars and other for­
eign currency.
VERNON COUPLE INJURED 
AS CAR PLOWS INTO TREE
Vr.RNON (Staff) —  A Vernon man and liis wife 
were reported in satisfactory condi(ion in Juhilcc Hos­
pital here today following a car accident at ll;.*).*) p.m. 
Sunday.
Sergi Strechcniuk, of Swiin Lake, driver of the 
vehicle, allegedly misjudged the entrance to his property 
off the Armstrong Road and plowed his car into a 
tree. No other vehicle was involved in the crash. Dam- 
iigc to the car was estimated at $500.
Strecheniulc, and his wife a passenger in the car, 
were taken to hospital with lacerations and minor 
bruises.
HOW WELL THEY 
DO KNOW US . .  .
HALIFAX (C P )-A  group 
of Am erican girls, heading 
for Europe to tour German, 
Austrian and French uni­
versities, stopped here Sat­
urday  aboard the liner Sax- 
onia.
One of the students told a 
reporter she was surprised 
to learn Nova Scotia was not 
a country but a Canadian 
province.
Another looked for Eski­
mos, but didn’t  sec any.
A third said she was sur­
prised to find automobiles.
And a fourth left the ship 
“ to practice m y French.’’ 
No one understood her.
Rusk Calls For Review 
Of Allies' Cuba Dealings
WASHINGTON (AP) 
Secretary  D e a n  Rusk today 
called on allies of the United 
States to review their dealings 
with Cuba in the light of ac­
tions taken against the Castro 
regim e by the Am erican repub­
lics.
He said the U.S. “ will take 
steps in the weeks ahead to
TOOTING ON TOWER
Tall Tale By Trumpeter
r.ONDON (CP)—'rrum pelcr iitaitcd the solo. 'Die first ,lonr in th» t.m-■' rump
E lgar llow arth atotxl In tlio 
top balcony of Albert Hall, 
nwiilUng the cue Hint would 
Ktnrt his playing of the off- 
Btngo fanfare in the Phll- 
hnrinonla O rchestra 's p o r -  
Inrm anco of Beethoven's I>- 
onora Overture No, 3.
His solo is one of the hlgh- 
llghls of the overfuro, giving 
^  the impression of a trumtiet 
ftounding from a high lower.
Hia ' cue ea rn e r llow arth
r   , 'llio .  
three notes sounded loud niul 
clear.
Attendant Ia*n Goughian, 
unnwaro of a switch—the solo 
usually was played from be­
hind the a t n g o c u r ta in -  
thought It m ust 1)0 an am a­
teur trying to get In a few 
licks with the |>iillharmouia.
"What do you Hiiuk you’re 
playing a t? ’’ he ilemanded, 
jiushlnR the harassed trum- 
lictgr, ttill u lu iing, toward a
door leading to the bar.
D i e  trum pet fanfare Ihv 
chniu d im m er as Goughian 
hustled the trum peter up an 
aisle and through the door. 
The solo faded, ju.st a t the 
finish, to f!pine muffled notes 
iM'hliid the bar tioor.
llow arth. due back in for a 
second fanfare in a few sec­
onds, (lid some fast talking. 
He convinced the attendant 
and was back In the balcony 
for hi.s second solo, ,
Algeria Moves 





tecn A m e r i c a n  mi.s.sionary 
women and children have been 
evacuated from the Presbyter­
ian mission a t Bibanga In south 
Kasai iirovince, scene of new 
m ilitary tensions caused by in­
subordinate Congolese troops, 
consular officials announced h)- 
day.
Tiie missionaries were flown 
out last week after a United Na­
tions rescue jilane was seized 
and its crew held for three 
hours by Baluba tribal gendar­
mes loyal to their native clilef, 
Albert Kalonjl, now under a r­




ZERMATT, Switzerland (AP) 
Braving gales, two young Swiss 
m ountaineers conquered the ley 
north face of the M atterhorn In 
tlie first winter ascent of ' ‘the 
tall killer,’’
'Hiey wori a race Sunday to 
the sum m it of the 14,328-foot 
|ieak against five Auntrlan and 
G erm an clim bers who were 
swallowed up by slorm-swept 
clouds and sllll ,wcre unre 
liorted today.
The two swlss—.111 von All- 
men, 27, and Paul E tier, 23— 
reached tho toi) a fter n two-day 
climb.
E ven though the, M alte rh o rn ’n 
north  face hnii lieen clim bed ap­






VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — A 
transjM rt plane was shot down 
by hostile forces Sunday while 
flying over the Plaino des 
J a rre s  on an air drop to gov­
ernm ent forces in the area, it 
was learned today.
Tlie American pilot and "co­
pilot and four Laotian crew 
m em bers were killed in the 
crash in tho hill country east of 
the Plaino des .Tarres,
Three Found Dead
B A N C R O F T ,  Ont. (C P ) -  
I ’liree men were found dead In 
their truck on an old bush road 
near here Sunday night. Hiey 
had been asphyxiated.
The vletlms were identified as 
Clifford Gaffney, Edward Parks 
and Charles M artin, all of the 
Bancroft area.
LIMA, Peru  (AP)—A twin-cn- 
gine Peruvian airliner crashed 
and burned during a heavy rain­
storm  in the mountains of cen­
tra l Peru  Sunday, killing all 18 
persons aboard.
Two U.S. scientists and their 
wives were aboard. They were 
reported returning from a trip 
in the Amazon River and were 
identified as Dr. and Mrs. J e r ­
om e A. Uram and Dr. and Mrs. 
Richard Block.
U ram  was as'dstant professor 
of food toxicology a t Massachu­
setts Institute of Technology. 
Block and his wife, M argaret, 
both 1)0, were protein chemists. 
Dr. Block was attached to the 
Boyce - Thompson Institute of 
Now York City.
The Faucett Airlines DC-3 
erashed 10 miles northwest of 
the vlllafte of Tingo M aria on 
the Huallaga River about 215 
miles from Lima. Rescue team s 
said tho bodies were badly 
burned,
F arm ers In the area reported 
(hey heard two explosions a t the 
time of the crash, .Some ex­
pressed Ihg belief the jilane was 
struck by lightning.
State build on the foundation laid  In 
Punla del E ste  la s t week’’ be­
cause “ we do believe th a t coun­
tries outside of this hemisphcr# 
should consider realigning their 
policies tow ard Cuba.’’
Rusk testified before a spe­
cial House of Representatives 
committee considering export 
controls. He told it there is no 
doubt th a t Cuba, ‘for all p rac­
tical purposes, is a m em ber of 
the Soviet bloc, affiliated with 
it, and so recognized by the 
Am erican republics."
Rusk m ade this point in dif- 
1 fcrentiating between commun­
ism in Yugoslavia and commun- 
I i.sm in Cuba. In explanation of 
[ American trade  and aid to Yu­
goslavia, he said tha t country 
“ rem ains the outstanding exam ­
ple of successful defiance by a 
Communist^ country of Soviet 
im perialism , and it has shown 
the world th a t escape from  the 
Soviet system  is possible.”
LATE FLASHES
PARIS (AP) — President tie 
Gaulle Hiild tonight that despite 
"subversive and crlm lnaT’ re ­
sistance by right-wing opponents 
Franco Is moving rapidly to­
w ard peace in Algeria.
Tlu! French president. In a 
rndlo-teU'vlfdon' .‘)|ieeeh to Ihejtiummer, the ice-i.licked. alm oit 
nation, deelaied H)at he "poHi-, \ el tieal front has beaten back 
lively ho|)cd" he would altu iipali laoviou.s attenipts to acnlc 
this goal very toon. 11 In the winter. ' '
'Civil War' in K ootenays
NEI..SON, B.C. (CP) — M ayor Tom Shorlhouse said 
today “ civil w ar” Is thin soulheast Kootenay district of 
Brlthsh Columbia hs threatening the lives of peace loving 
citizens. He made his comment after n terro rist bomb 
exploited In the courthou.sc Sunday. Sec story this page,)
Vernon Shoplifter Jailed
VERNON (Stuff) — A Vernon Re.serve Indian, Roderick 
Gregory, 40, was sentenced to three months in Jail jiere today 
following conviction of a  nhopllftnlg charge In n city store 
Saturday. ’
Policem an Beaten To Death
BURLINGTON, Wis. (AP) -  A .39-ycnr-old police ser­
geant was found beaten to death  In his squad ear a t the 
edge of a water-filled quarry  today. He was the fourth 
Wlfuionsln police officer to bo slain on duty during the 
lafit\ seven months.
Prince Escapes M ortar Shell
VIENTIANE (AP) — A m ortar shell Just missed Laotian 
Pri'in ier Prince itouln Oum today a.*i he wan leaving the 
besiegeil nortlvwe.stenl provincial ,en|»i(al of Na Ih a  after 
an  Inspection, his finance m inister said. ,





Fidel Castro shouted hhs de­
fiance Sunday a t the Organiza­
tion of American States, which 
voted to expel his Communist 
regime, and ho sold that U.S. 
Imperialism "can never crush 
the Cuban revolution."
President Mnlse Tilioinbe of
The Congo’s Katanga province 
has proi)osed tha t tho United 
Nations and Katanga establish 
two Joint clvllian-mllltnry corn- 
inlsHions of four men each to 
get all foreign m ercenaries out 
of the province.
Mrs. Rosalind Young, one of
tho i)lonecrH of Ilrltlsii Colum­
bia’s education system, died In 
Victoria Saturday at the ago 
of 88.
U.S. Attorney-General Robert 
Kennedy got hla Jnpancso gootl- 
wlll visit off to a good s ta rt In 
Tokyo Sunday night wit)) some­
thing the Japanese love—n 
l)rave attem pt to Bpeak their 
language.
Prim e iVllnUter IMaeinlllan of
Britain la expected to rnako a 
slntom ent on tho use of Chrlst- 
mns Island In tho Pacific for 
possible United Slates nuclear 
teals In tho ntmosp)iero tts 'soon 
as posslbh), perhaps this W( ^k, 
an authorltatlvo ^nourco said 
Sunday,
CANADA'S HIGH 
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Serpent Rahu Had Fun 
But World Still Survives
DEATHS
NEW D E U il (AP) — Serpent 
Rahu had his fun but the world 
—beset as it may be with 
earthly troubles — rem ained in­
ta c t today.
'Doomsday Weekend" passed 
without the horrible calam ities 
jiredicted by Hindu soothsayers 
tha t sent miilkins of frightned 
Indian and Nepalese believers 
to prayer meetings.
ITie evil Rahu "swallowed the 
sun" us predicted today. Hut 
things cam e back to norm al af­
te r  an eclipse lasting about 
three minutes.
Hindu astrologers had pre 
dieted great calam ities when 
six planets — M ercury, Venus, 
Mars, J u p i t e r ,  Saturn and 
E arth  — moved into conjunc­
tion with each other and the 
sun and the moon during the 
weekend, something that hap­
pens only every century o r two 
For astronom ers it was in in
triguing scientific phenomeaoii,
Hut for millions who beliove injund native Papuans on tire is­
land hid in their huts until the 
sun shone again.
Ottawa—Donald Manson, 
Scottish-born general m anager 
of the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation in 1951-52 and a 
vrioneer of the Canadian radio 
industry.
Senon P ark , Sask. — Mayor 
lArm and Lalonde, 61, of a heart 
Dogs barked, roosters crowed attack while warning at least 1(J
the influence of the stars it was 
fnglitening. And some feared 
the worst may still come.
PRAYS ON MOUNTAIN
Keith Itobcitson, director of 
Britain’s 1,000 - mernlx-r Aetli- 
erius Society, spent a cold and 
ridny night with scores of his 
followers atop a mountain pray­
ing and cam e down to warn;
‘I believe that very soon the 
world will do a ‘big flip’ when 
the iKdes will cliuiigc places 
with the ecpiator. .\nd mind you 
when the ‘big Hip’ comes, b  
per cent of the world’s ixrpula- 
tion will be killed."
The path of the eclipse lay 
over the South Pacific. " I t was 
so dark I could not see the num­
bers on my cam era ,"  .said Jim 
Huxley, editor of the New Gui­
nea 'Times.
Lawyers Face Lack 
Of Civil Rights In Canada
AHENTION YOU GIRIS
A ttent ion  y o u  g i i i s  . . • 
l e c m s  to be th e  m ilitary  a t ­
t i tu d e  of ttus In don es ian  in-
.-itiuctur as he lliu'drute.s the  
in tr ic a c ie s  of ttie n f i e  to a 
group  o f  s tu d e n ts .  Ttu' girb..
m em bers of the Prom uka, or 
youth movem ent, are tra in­
ing in case they are  needed
in any w ar with the Nether­
lands over disputed Dutch 
West New Guinea.
Stock Market Breaks Out 
Of Its January Doldrums
JUST LOVES 
GOVERNMENT
Tlie slock m arket broke out 
of its January  slump this week 




OTTAWA (CP) — Birth, m ar­
riage and death rates in 1961 
w ere lower than in the previous 
yea r, the Dominion B ureau of 
S tatistics reported  today in a 
prelim inary  estim ate for the] 
year.
Although tho total num ber of 
deaths was up to 140,500 from 
139,700 in the previous year, the 
r a te  p er 1,000 of population was 
o t  a  record  low of 7. The prev­
ious low was 7.3 per 1,000 in 
1960.
The b irth  ra te  dipped to  26.1 
fo r every  thousand of population 
from  26.9 in 1960. The total num­
b e r of births was down to  474,- 
000 from  478,600.
This was the fourth consecu­
tive  annual drop since 1957 
when it stood a t 28.3.
M arriages were down from 
1960. There w ere 127,000 m ar­
riag es  for a ra te  per 1,000 of 
7 com pared w ith 130,300 in  1960 
and  a ra te  of 7.3.
After three weeks of dropping 
prices, the m arket txiunced 
back with gains in five succes­
sive se.ssions and elimlrcd more 
than nine i» in ts in the indus­
tria l index.
The week’s rise, however, still 
llcft the m arket far below its 
^pre - Jan u ary  level. Ending 
G961 a t 618.14, the industrial in- 
Idex dropped to 607.15 by Jan ­
uary’s end — down more than 
11 fxiints for its biggest drop in 
one m onth since Scptemt>er, 
1960.
Market.s analysts maintained 
throughout the sell - off period 
that the economic outlook was 
one of optimism ra th e r than 
pessimism, and their advice 
seem ed to take effect this week. 
The return  of institutional buy­
ers provided one source of 
strength. E ach  day saw big 
block trading in such companies 
as BC Power, M assey - Fergu­
son, Dominion T ar and Price 
Brothers.
Refining oiks and pipelines 
also ro.se, with Im perial Oil, 
Trans-Canada Pipe Line and 
I n t e r  p r o v  incial Pipe Line 
strongest.
Other groups showing gains 
included papers, utilities and 
liquors. Steels rem ained steady 
after news th a t the week end­
ing Jan . 27 saw C anada’s l>est 
steel production of any week 
this year.
W estern oils moved briskly 
ahead to the ir highest index 
point since Ju ly , 1959, during 
heavy trading.
In base mctaLs, Ventures and 
Falconbridge both dipped, Ven­
tures closing a t $63.50, down 62 
cents, and Falconbridge slip­
ping $2.25 to $62.25. Sharehold 
ers of both companies this week 
approved a m erger.
VOLUME LOWER
Trading volume, however, did 
not keep step with tho price 
rises, as tho average daily total 
shrank by about 1 ,000,000 from 
last week.
The banks group, which took 
setbacks the last two weeks, 
moved ahead with the re s t of 
the m arket. Bank of M ontreal 
and Royal showed the best gains 
—$1.50 and $2.00 re.speetively
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock Nova Scotia 783/i
m ark e t dipped to the minus Royal 82Vi
*lde during m oderate morning Tor. Dom. 68V4
trad ing  today. _ _ J  OILS AND GASES
Industrial index Issues took Qii
cctbacks which led to the  de- q ii
d in e , but m any non - index 
etock.s were stronger. riii
I /isc rs  Included B.C. Tcle-L
phone. Pnp Pnifk
On the exchange index. In- L  ’ 
dustrlal.s dipiied 1.32 at 608.(iO.' 
golds .29 at 89.48 and base m et­
als .33 a t 207.48. W estern oils Brnlorno
moved the otlier way, going to Craigmont
a new high of 122.78, up .51— Gunnar
tJicir higlie.st jxilnt since July, Hudson Bay 
1959. Noranda
Base m etals were weakened | Sleep Rock 
by losses of 114 and one point
to  Ventures and International U jta  q ^s Trunk 
Niekcl respectively. Inter. Pipe
Pacific Petroleum led western UjQj.th Ont. 
oils higher witli a gain, while Imrans caii. 
Dome lloso
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
M embers of the Investm ent
'rran s  Mtn. 
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Speculative action was feat­
ured by Iso M ines’ drop TueS' 
day from  $1.38 to 90 cents, 
where it  closed Friday'.
Golds moved slightly higher 
in unspectacular trading.
Total volume a t Toronto was 
16,005,030 shares com pared with 
last week’s 21,585,774. DoUar 
value was $47,763,263 compared 
with $52,451,300 la s t week.
On index a t Toronto, induS ' 
trials rose 9.21 a t 609.92, golds 
.17 a t 89.77 and w estern oils 
4.51 a t  122.27. Base m etals de 
d ined  .10 to  207.81.
Volumes a t M ontreal: indus­
trials, 686,837 com pared with 
last week’s 872,552;; mines, 2 
762,376 com pared w ith 3,122,911
On index a t M ontreal banks 
climbed .92 a t 72.07, utilities 1. 
a t 142.2, industrials 2.1 a t 338.9 
combined .19 a t 273.3 and papers 
13.6 a t 489.1. Golds slipped 5.40 
at 79.86.
NHL LEADERS
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) — The 
United States will benefit by 
the will of a 92-year-old m an 
who is Ju.st as keen on his 
country today as when he 
marched away to the Spanish- 
American War.
Marc Anthony, who lives 
frugally in a tra iler, willed his 
$14,000 life savings to the gov­
ernm ent. He said th a t is his 
way of paying back the $100- 
a-month pension he has been 
drawing.
"Hooray for both of u s!"  he 
said. “The government has 
done a life’s work for m e."
Anthony told reporters he 
worried about w hat would be­
come of his savings if he died, 
so he trudged into a bank 
about a month ago.
I want to will m y savings 
to the governm ent.” he told 
startled officials. Bank law ­
yers drew up a will and An­
thony happily signed his es­
tate over on death to “ m y be­
loved country as an expres­
sion of m y appreciation for 
w hat my country has done for 
me and of m y love for m y 
country. . . . ”
“ The governm ent will know 
what to do w ith it, and they 
won’t  have to pay taxes, 
either,” he chuckled.
OTTAWA (C P )-L aw y ers  dis­
cussing civil liberties were re­
minded last week that even 
they lack some. If they are  dis- 
bared, for example, no court 
will hear an appeal.
An Ontario B ar Association 
committee reixirted to tlie an- 
Muai meeting of that of 17 pro­
fessional bodies in Ontario, all 
tiave statutory tribunals that 
can stop a m em ber from prac­
tising but only five of them al­
low judicial review of their de­
cisions.
Lawyers can, if disbarred, 
seek a court writ quashing the 
decision on some question of 
jurisdiction or a jxiint of law 
But no court w’ill hear them a r­
gue tha t they didn’t act im 
properly o r unethically in the 
first place.
The sam e is true of public 
accountants, chartered account­
ants, nur.ses, druggists, mem
practise drugless therapy.
PRESS FOR REVIEW
Tlie committee said there 
should be judicial review of 
every part of a profc.ssional tri­
bunal’s process — procedure, 
facts in the llgtit of the evi­
dence, the st.’indard set for un- 
profc.ssional conduct, and the 
penalty imixised.
NO CATASTROPHES
There were no reixirts of the 
catastrophes astrolog e r s  had 
predicted Rahu, the evil snake 
of Indian legend, would leave In 
ins wake—catastrophes ranging 
from devastating earthquakes to 
the end of the world.
In India and Nepal butter and 
other fixKis were gently dropped 
in sacred fires to pacify him.
In Ahmedabad, capital of Gu- 
je ra t State, about 300,000 Hin­
dus attended propitiatory lire 
sacrifices conducted by 1.200 
Brahm in priests.
Indian Airlines operated one 
flight to Bombay without a sin­
gle passenger and other planes 
in the area Hew almost empty.
Katm andu, capital of Nepal, 
looked like a ghost town except 
around the Hindu temples. All 
shops were closed and streets 
de.sei ted. Fearful of earthquakes 
that would bring their homes 
tumbling down on them, thou- 
s.mds of Neiiulese took shelter 
in tent.*;.
18 Years Jail 
For Wife-Killer
TORONTO (CP) -  A Toronto 
m an who killed his wife with an 
axe, after a quarrel over her re ­
lations with a m an Iwarding 'n 
their home, was sentenced F ri­
day to 18 years In ix'nltentlary. 
.Aiuitole I’uchabki, 54, was
per,«;on.s of a fire that destroyed 
most of a busin- block.
Toronto—M eK.’ Whtlc, M, 
retired architect and designer.
Truro, N .S .-D ora  M. Baker,
68, a pioneer in the home and 
school movement In Nova Sco- 
List
Windsor. O nt.-W . Donald Mc­
Gregor, 78, for m ore than half 
a century one of Windsor’s lead­
ing businessmen.
W in n ip e t-R t. Rev. J. E. Ca-%' 
hill. 63. rector of St. M ary’s Ro­
man Catholic Cathedral.
Winnipeg—T. R. (Tom) Hodg­
son, 51, siqwrintendcnt of the 
Winniiieg board of parka and 
recreation.
Santa B arbara, Calif.—Ralph 
Budd, 82, form er president of 
the G reat Northern and Bur-, 
llngton Railroads.
MONEY WANTED
Approxlmlately $100,000  
at 7Cc or near.
Repay at $1,900.00 Per 
Month or More.
Bank references re  ability to 
repay. Secure, No triflers 
please.
W RITE BOX 6381 
DAILY COURIER.
Tlie reixirt w as written bytch.arccd with the non - capita! 
Martin L. Friedland of the O s-!m urder of his wife, Anna, 44,
goode Hall law school and law 
yer G erald C. Hollyer, botli of 
Tororto, after earlier study by 
Prof. S tuart Ryan of Queen’s 
University.
There should be appeals to 
tlie Ontario Appeal Court, they 
.said. The court then could dis­
miss the appeal, quash the dis­
ciplinary order or call for a re­
hearing.
T h e  com m ittee’.s proposals 
are to be sent to professional
found dead in a blood - soaked 
bed in their home last Sept. 27.
At the end of the Crown’s 
ca,se Puchalski offered to plead 
guilty to m anslaughter. Crown 
counsel A rthur Klein argued.
The assize jury returned a 
verdict of guilty on the lesser 
charge,
bers of the Toronto stock ex- groups and the Canadian Bar 
change, brokers, chiropodists, Associntion'.s civil liberties sec- 
chiropractors, o.stcopaths, phys- tion. Then d ra ft legislation may 
iotherapists, and those who [bo written.
Paper Backs Food Cartels 
As 'Possible Good Thing'
LONDON (Reuters) — The pitched high enough to produce 
Economist, a leading indepcnd-[a surplus of food above what 
ent journal, says there m ay well could be sold a t the Cartel’s 
be justification for world food prices.
cartels, including one for wheat. | But it  would then be much
OFFICE SUPPLIES
•  BINDERS
•  LEDGER SHEETS
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n e w  YORK (C P )-S ir  R obert 
Watson-Watt, one of the inven­
tors of rad a r, has been nam ed a 
consultant to the Centre for the 
Study of Dem ocratic Institu­
tions, it Was announced Sunday.
“ Sir Robert will give advice 
and guidance to our study of 
the im pact of science and tech­
nology on freedom  and justice 
in contem porary society,” Dr. 
Robert M. Hutchins, head of the 
centre said. |
Born in Scotland, Sir Robert 
held various posts in m eteorol­
ogy, radio and ra d a r in the B rit­
ish departm ent of science and 
industrial research , and la te r  in 
the air m inistry and the m inis­
tries of a irc ra ft production, sup­
ply, civil aviation, and trans- 
imrt.
The scientist w a s  deputy 
chairm an of tlie radio board of 
the w ar cabinet in Britain in 
1943-45 and advi.ser on ra d a r and 
electronics to the Defence Re­
search Board, Ottawa, in 19.52.
•  ............   “ (L’onclnvc" is the official title
burned in 1916, was laid in J86() of the m eeting in Rome a t which 
by the then Prince of Wales, I cardinals of the Roman Catholic 
who becam e Edw ard VII, Churci) gather to elect a pope.
Standings: M ontreal, won 29, 
lost 10, tied 11, points 69.
Points: B athgate, New York, 
63,
Goals: Hull, Chicago, 30. 
Assists: B athgate, 44. 
Shutouts: Hall, Chicago, 6. 
PenaUies: Fonlinato, Mont,
real, 143 minutes.
It says F rance is urging the 
European Common M arket to 
consider the eventuality of a 
common world agricultural pol­
icy, starting  with wheat.
“ The horrified British, who 
would lose by this scheme, are 
at the mom ent unwilling to be­
lieve th a t anybody else would 
ever accept this plan,” The 
Economist says. “ But mightn’t  
they?”
W heat could be unloaded into 
one common bin and all gov- 
crnmcnt.s and a central interna­
tional carte l could agree to buy 
at, for ey^mple, the present 
United States support price, it  
says.
The United S tates’ support 
price is about equal to  tha t of 
the French, but below- m ost 
other countries’ off-farm prices 
for soft wheat.
The Economist says farm ers 
in other countries would then 
get lower prices than now for 
wheat sold on their home m ar­
kets, but m ore for exported 
wheat because of the support 
price.
SEES ANOTHER ANGLE
One other pressure m ight 
work in favor ot introducing 
.such p l a n s ,  Tlie EconomLst 
adds.
Almost certainly any new
easier to introduce give - away 
program s to  poor countries.
At present, if the United 
States gave aw ay w heat to In­
dia, then Canada and Australia 
might object th a t this deprived 
other exporters like themselves 
of a com m ercial market,
But if Canada and Australia 
sold their w ehat to  an interna­
tional carte l first, this difficulty 
would disappear.
IT’S
M M  




$10.00, $15.00, Even $25.00
For Your Old Watch.
when you trad e  it  in on a new Bulova, 
Elgin, Longines, W ittnauer o r Rolex. 
You can also trad e  in your old watch- 
bracelet and receive up to  $2.00 allow­
ance on a  new expansion.
USE THE BUDGET PLAN 
NO CARRYING CHARGES
W m . ARNOTT








New York—Ralph Dupas, 148, 
New Orleans, o u t p o i n t e d  
Charley Scott, 146',4, Phlln- 
(lelpliia, 10.
HISTORIC EVENT
Corner stone of tho original 
Parliam i'nt Buildings at Ottawa




























Golds — .29 
n . Metals — .33 
W Oils -I- ,51
Wm
FINALLY JOINED
Newfoundlands entry into Ca­
nadian confederation in 1949 
cam e 80 years nfler the first 
lu'gotiations for union ended in 
failure. \
jiiMCEiaoa,
^ Q K A N A G A N
.■f i"yQ*'
T k  INV E^YM ENT D C A U R S ’ 
A SSO C IA T IO N  OF CANADA
 ̂ M ake YOUR Car 
Like NEW For Spring!
20% DISCOUNT
on all
BODY WORK and PAINTING
(If completed apd paid for by F ebruary  28th)
r n r r i  completo paint job — to tho holder of tho lucky 
ri\CC3 estim ate draw n from, all estim ates given by 
Feb. 28th! ,
' Gome In Today!
O.K. AUTO BODY SERVICE
would beworld support price
NAVSMb>H<mURIAniMSpiceoti
thv nid^l 
c x t i l i i i } ;  
I IHi l i t l t l  
piiinic  
y t i / i  II i l l
' (’( ■( I’
MOTHERS' MARCH
Sponsored by the
Kinsmen Club o f  K elowna
NEEDS $300,000.00
To prevent disabling d isea ses  and help  tha 




“HELP THEM WALK 
AND WORK AGAIN
iiK < aw si
#  m m m
f I W - M ( W I £ « K ( i l A S ( H  
SlBWIM-
Anui-T
I-------------------- n  KNTlOn-
ICOUW Mf CntHHCOft I t a i n m e n t
Show Times 
Monday through ’DiurBday 
One Show only 8 p.m. 
Friday  and Saturday 












Starting a t 6 :3 0  p .m .
"Turn on Your Porch 
Lighf
I £■ DOGS FROM ALL WALKS TO COMPETE IN SHOW HERE SUNDAY
; EVERY DOG IS CUTE in
nls own way, particularly  to 
his m aster althouKli cutcness 
rvon’t count that much when 
the Kelowna and D istrict Ken­
nel Club holds its Sanction 
dog show Sunday. Feb. 11 a t 
Centennial Hall. Here are four 
dogs and their m asters that 
will compete in the show ex-
I>cctcd to draw  m ore than 100 
entries from Penticton to  Ver­
non. In flr.st photo, in series 
from left to richt. is M att 
Schmidt and his W eim arancr
Dusty who will com pete in the 
open female, confirmation and 
novice A in obedience. Photo 
n u m b e r  two show.s P a t 
Mitchell and her Rhodesian
Ridgeb.ack Mi.sty who will 
enter the punpy class in con­
firm ation. Edw ard Rankin is 
shown in photo num ber th ree 
with his G erm an Shepherd
Prince. He and dog will com­
pete in tho open m ale confir­
mation and novice A olx*di- 
encc. 3Irs. Diana Van de Kin- 
dcren in num ber four with
cute m inature Pincher Urray.s 
Golden Gleam will com))cte in 
the open fem ale class. A 
siK)kcsman for the Kelowna 
club said today they now have 
40 entric.s but expect m ore to
iwur in this week .  Judges will 
be M rs. Dolly Wall and Mr. 
Shortrid of Vancouver. Per­
sons inav obtain entry forma 





. FRIDAY NOON I H AD LUNCH with the artist Mr. 
Herbert Sicbner presently in Kelowna under the aegis of 
*  the Okanagan Region Art Council as art teacher and Icc- 
flirer from the extension department of the University of 
British Columbia.
Mr. Siebner is on a spring lecture tour of the B.C. 
interior which will keep him travelling until the end of 
April. He is at the moment dividing his time between 
Penticton, Vernon and Kelowna, and is teaching and 
lecturing to groups of 12 in each community.
This gentle, quiet spoken artist was born in Stettin, 
Germany. He studied under E. A. Richter before entering 
the Berlin Academy after the war. Although he found 
Berlin tolerant and influential in art and a wonderful place 
to study, the city itself was overcrowded. Moreover, to teach 
one had to be over 35, and to move to West Germany was 
very costly.
Because he wanted only to  
paint and to teach and his wife 
had relatives in Victoria, Mr. 
Siebner chose, in 1954, to 
move his family to Canada 
where he could satisfy his 
creative desires in a, to him, 
new and fresh atmosphere.
Mr. Siebner is well-known 
on this continent. H e holds 
many awards and has exhibit­
ed in most of the art centres, 
both in Canada and the U.S. 
as well as in ci ntinental 
Europe. He was one of four 
Canadian artists chosen to rc- 
pre.scnt Canada at the inter­
national Graphic Exposition, 
Lugano, Switzerland in 1958, 
and in D.Sh in Yugoslavia
Two Young Boys Credited 
In Nabbing Masked Robber
Man To Be Sentenced Tuesday 
For [Jobbery With Yioience
The Daily C ourier
CITY PAGE







Two seven-year-old boys arc credited with giving 
RCMP a lead which led to the arrest of a 22-ycar-old man 
who snatched a money satchel from a Kelowna drug store 
employee late Saturday afternoon.
The boys, whom police didn't identify, gave constables 
information that led to the finding of a deposit bag contain­
ing $774 buried in the sand near the Kelowna museum.
LONG AND SHORT OF IT
Indicating not only the in- 
calciible development of boys.
llERRKUT HIEIINEU
l i e  is r e s p o n s i b l e  for  s e v e r a l
m urals in V ic t o r ia  a n d  t e a c h e s '  problems of
in t in t  eilv  ̂m inor hockey uniforms, this
‘ i iiicture show.s two minor hoc-
< A s  a xoung student in  H i t -  xiantam plavers wlio par­
lor 's  G e r m a n y  M r .  S ie b n e r  was not a lo w c d  con tac t w it h  co n -' ticipated in Saturday’s Minor
t e m p o r a r y  art in  a n y  fo r m .  H e could  not see o r re a d  about it.j Hockey JnmlKuce. The boy.;
W h e n ,  a f te r  t i ie  w a r  h e  s a w  a m o d e r n  s iu n v in g  fro m  P a r i s i   ̂  ̂ ....
)v l i ich  in c lu d c i l  th e  w o r k  o f  P i c a s s o ,  l l r a q u c  a n d  L e p e r ,  h e  I P T T C P  J O  DOG POISONER
r e c e iv e d  a great  s h o c k  as  he  h a d  n o  itiea s u c h  w o r k  e x i s t e d ,  j 
: C'ONCERMNC; CANADIAN ARI M r .  S ie b n e r  f e e l s
th a t  o u r  ar t is t s  a r e  in ih i c n c e i l  b y  the  m a g n i t u d e  o f  the  
c o u n tr y  a s  a  w h o l e  an d  n o t  b y  the  h u m a n  f ig u r e  as  is the  
e a s e  in  E u r o p e  w h e r e  the  p o p u la t i o n  is g r e a te r  an d  the  
l a n d s c a p e  i t se l f  a  s e c o n d a r y  m a tter .  l i e  a l s o  f e e l s  that  in 
t h e  p ast  .5 y e a r s  G . in a d ia n  art h a s  s h o w n  m o r e  its o w n  la c e  
t h a n  in th e  p a s t .
! •  > H e  c o n t r a s t s  o u r  s e e m i n g  in d i f f e r e n c e  t o  the  v isu a l  ar ts ,
10 the p r a c t ic s e ,  in  m a n y  E u r o p e a n  c o u n t r i e s  s in c e  th e  w a r ,  
su c h  a s  D e n m a r k ,  S w e d e n ,  G e r m a n y .  H o l l a n d  a n d  I ta ly ,
t o  d e m a n d  in n e w  a r c h i t e c t u r e ,  th e  s e t t in g  a s id e  o f  1' j t o
JZ per c e n t  o f  th e  t o ta l  c o s t  fo r  th e  v isu a l  arts .
1 H e  b e m o a n s  th e  fact  th a t  th e re  arc  v e r y  f e w  p i e c e s
jof o r ig in a l  art  in  o u r  c i v i c  b u i ld in g s ,  h o t e l s  a n d  p r iv a te  
h o m e s .  H e  f e e l s  that  th is  s i t u a t io n  is d u e  t o  a la c k  o f  u n d e r ­
s t a n d in g  a n d  n o t  b e in g  e x p o s e d  t o  the  arts.
I A s  a n  art is t ,  M r .  S i e b n e r  s t a te d  that  h e  h a d  fr e e d  h i m ­
s e l f  f r o m  th e  s u c c e s s f u l  d r iv e  o f  m a t e r ia l i s m  w h i c h  l e n d s  
t o  d e s t r o y  h o n e s t y  a n d  in i l iv id u a l i t y  in c r e a t iv e  art.  H e  n o w
t A ' c l s  that  h e  m u s t  s a y  w h a t  is  w i t h in  h im  n o t  ju s t  w h a t  the  
p u b l i c  m ig h t  d e m a n d .
TUESDAY EVI'.NINC;, FEB. 6, M r .  S ie b n e r  w i l l  g iv e
11 le c tu r e  w it h  s l id e s  in  th e  s m a l l  m e m o r ia l  h a l l  o f  tho  a r e n a .
are, rlRht, G arry  H cartm ier 
and Dennis Hawksworth. 
G arry  i.s 11, and already a 
good-.sizcd m an, while fast 
and fiiriou.s Dennis, a wizard 
on .skates, is 13 and effective 
but he looks up to his team ­
m ate.
D am ages am ounting to $20,000 
were aw arded to four claim ­
ants following an extensive 
British Columbia Supreme 
Court hearing in Kelowna F ri­
day.
Mr. Justice M unro awarded 
Darlene Shinnan of Kelowna 
S13.500 for dam ages following 
an accident last April in which 
she suffered m ultiple injuries 
including a fractured  skull.
Cons. Hobbs said when Eli 
was arrested , he was wearing 
his arm y uniform. “ You are a 
disgrace to it,” he said.
Dorothy Wilson was fined S25 
and costs or 10 days for hav­
ing liquor in her iwssossion off 
a reserve. She was arrested 
with a bottle of beer in her 
possession around 10::30 p.m. 
Saturday.
Jean  Nelson of Winfield
pelvis,  r ibs ,  a  b rok en  leg  and (p l ead ed  gui l ty  to be ing  intoxi- 
a d i s loca ted  shoulder .  | c a t e d  in a i)ublie p l ace  a f t e r
De fen d an t  in the ca se  w a s  t l i e ' she  w as  a r r e s t e d  “ in a very
a d v an ce d  .state”  e a r l y  Sunday  
morning.
It Wasn't A Human But 
It Brought Many Tears
I-
Sodal Credit Group 
Holds Seminar Here
A Social Gredll sem inar was ury president, and Mr. I.loyd 
held on Saturdny in the M artin Miller, Dknnagnn South Con- 
vAvemie School, with represent- stltiiency I’resldent from Suin- 
htive.M from Revel.stoke iU' llie merland.
i io r t h  to Midway in t he  !iovi\h.l Also prei.ent was Mr, H J.
rhiich, MLA from Estiulmalt.V Among tlio.ic (uesent w ere: 
Tl.C. Koeinl Credit Ix-ngue pre.*d' 
tlcnl tieorge Hahn, of Viincdu- 
ver; two lenguo board inem- 
l)crs, R. O. Jones of Knmloops 
Mild P eer P ayn ter of .Sicamoiu: 
1.. R. ThomaH, nominated fe<t- 
en d  eniulldnto for Okanagan- 
Tlevelstoke, Otto Semrmi, con- 
Jtdltueney , pre.stdept a t Vepnon; 
Mr. (ieorge Mel.eo«l, foriner 
,MP from Endeihy; Mr. F. D, 
,5 'lm w ,'form er MP for 23 yeip s 
imirom Re<j Deer; Mr Sluuv Is
B.C.
After opening ceremonies, 
and usual plenstintrlofi given In 
both dlreellon, Mr, Peer ,Payn- 
te r gave the meeting a talk on 
Organi/nlion.
Ho cmphnnjzed tho effectlvc- 
ncN.i of orgiinizntion an well n* 
Its nppllcntlon to tho consUtu 
ency concerned. Ho also spoke 
on the most effective method 
of oifianblng. and how the in-
now resi.jing in Pcntieloii M r  Tlivldual could play an imiMirt- 
W, B. C utler, OkanuguiJ B ound-laid role in lls ' implementation.
E ditor’s Note: This letter, 
from Mr. and Mrs. W alter R. 
I’yle and family. Is self ex­
planatory. It Is carried  on this 
page because other stories of 
the tragedy of poisoned pets 
has been carried  here also.
We hope It strikes home to 
the persons responsible for 
depriving Innocent eblldren of 
the happiness they have every 
righ t to expect.
Tive Editor,
The Daily Courier.
No doub* the m urderer who 
vlelou.sly and wllli paln.slaklng 
effort prepared the poison that 
Imuighl agonizing deaih to the 
tiuce  or more dog.s in our city 
last week was di'llghted to 
learn tlial his or her effort.s 
were succe.s.sful.
Ju s t  how doe;i it feel to know 
tha t by your actions a warm , 
lovable, defencole.s.s pup can be 
transform ed Into a ccdd, rdiff 
notliing in .seconds and count- 
lesti heart.s broken?
We tlioiight it m ight add to 
your fiendish dellgid io learn 
that you brought g reat sorrow] 
to the many friends. IhiIIi ehll-] 
dren and adult, of our laiti 
'I’awny, and wi.sh you could 
ha\’o wilne.Msed her death a t our 
door.step as she Innocently ran 
to welcome tho ehildren home 
from seluMil.
Or how would you like to 
have had to dl.spose of her rnb- 
l)cr iKine.s and toys that fihe 
and the kids spent so many fun- 
filled honr.s playing with?
Wc reall/n  that the law for- 
bid.s rtogn to rim a t  large, nnd 
as we loo have a garden and 
flower.'!. , can under:.tand 't i i t  
dogs r.ometime.s do dam age 
sam e, but w e 'w t're  quite , pre
home when “ garden - tim e” 
cam e; ai.so to comply with the 
wishes of the proper nuthoritie.s 
if and when she were reported 
for botliering anyone and to 
take steps to rectify tlie dam ­
age or iirevenl reeurrenee.
We are fortunate In tlii.s dis 
trie t tlial so far no .small ehll 
dren li.ave iiartaken  of tlie tid­
bits of this deadly poi.son that 
is being d istributed, and our 
only .'lolace is in the fact that 
maybe 'raw ny and tlie otliers 
gave their lives in an attem pt 
to i)ut an end to this Insidious 
crim e and that tlie ininisliment 
for THOU ,SHAI,'i’ NOT KILL 
be brought homo to tho guilty.
We would like to take thi.s op- 
|)ortunity to publicly extend our 
thanks to Dr. A. S. Clerkc who 
so kindly helixul us a t the time 
of what to us was one of life’s 
great tragedios, and not soon 
to be forgotten.
MR. AND MRS, W AITER R.
I'YBE, AND FAMILY,
driver of tlie ear Daniel Zdra- 
lek and his father John Zdralck 
of Westbank.
Miss Sliinnan was a passenger 
in the car which w ent out of 
control and struck a tree  kill­
ing Wayne Adams, a passenger.
AWARDED $3,2.50
Daryl Gibbs, nbso in the car, 
suffered a fractured  leg and 
spent nearly three months in 
hospital. He was aw arded $3,- 
2.50 in dam ages. P.utricia Vi- 
pond, third passenger who frac­
tured her w rist and suffered 
concussion and severe iiain, 
was aw arded $2,2.50.
Tho Adams fam ily were 
awarded $1,000.
In a decision handed down 
this past week, Mr. Justice 
Brown, who sat on the bench 
during the fir.st day of the 
Supreme Court hearings here 
awarded M rs. Vera Maloff of 
Kelowna $.5,473 for injuries and 
special dam ages following an 
accident near I’onticton in Sep­
tem ber, 19.59.
Appearing in court today was 
Joseph Paul Arm and Albert 
Briand.
He pleaded guilty to a  charge 
o f robbery 




istra te  D. W. 
W h i t e  re ­
m anded him 
for a pre- 
sentence re ­
p o  r  t  Tues 
day.
M argaret 'Die b a g
H arm s w a .s stolen
from Miss M argaret Alice
Harm s, an employee of Dyck’s
Drugs on B ernard Ave.
SIDNEY TO BANK
Miss H arm s told police she 
was taking tlie money to the
He told tho m agistrate he 
was “ very asham ed” of what he 
had done, and he didn’t  have 
any excuse for his actions.
She was fined S15 nndl'^R^*^ deposit a t the Bank of
costs and given tim e to jiay.
Francis Phillip was fined $2.5 
and costs for being intoxicatcrl 
off tile reserve when he was 
arrested  with M rs. Nel.'on. In 
default of iiaym ent of his fine, 
ho was sentenced to 10 days.
Given time to pay his fin'- 
was Wilbert. S truthcrs of Oyama 
who was arrested  for being 
drunk in a public place F’eb. 4 
near a local liotel.
He pleaded guilty and wa.r 
fined $2.5 and costs or 10 days 
in rlefaull.
Only Odd Icy 
Sections
pared  to «co th a t she bo kept here.
TEAiVlSTER UNION 
MERGES HERE
Memliers of the Team.sters 
k'niit and Vegetable Workep.s, 
local 4H. em|)ioyces of Kiin 
lE’pe Produet.s Limited of 
Kelowna, Oliver and Vernon 
have voted to m erge with tlie 
General T eam sters U n 1 o n 
Ixicai 181 of Kelowna.
With tlie inehuilon of the 
groui> llie totni m einbersiiip 
now exeeeda .500 m em iifrs 
representing general cnrtn)^e, 
line haul d rivers nnd pickup 
men. milk salesm an, liroad 
salesm/m, building .'iiiiipl.v and 
construction workers.
Allen J . n a m e s  is executive 
ofiieer in charge of tlm Union
HIT FROM BEHIND
Mrs. Maloff was returrdng 
from tlie .'iiiithern city when her 
ear was liit from behind liy a 
.•iccond ea r driven by Victor A. 
Misiitka of Penileton. She suf­
fered w hat was eallcdd “ whip 
iasli” injuries to her neck nnd 
back.
IN POLICE COURT
In Kelowna police court this 
morning, two men chnrged with 
Indecent exposure w ere re 
niand to F'eb, 12 nt tho rcque.st 
of their law yer, P atrick  O’Neill 
Ball was set nt $100 each for 
.Tosepli S tee’e and Robert Kep 
linrt, iiotli of Winfield. Tiiey 
have pleaded not guilty to the 
offence, alleged to liavc taken 
lilaee Sunday In a liolel iiarklhg' 
lot.
FINED $.50 
Thomas Ell of Wcfilbnnk wlio 
pleaded guilty to being intoxli- 
cated off a rcjicrve totd Magis­
tra te  Wliite he would turn tn 
ills arm y uniform and servq his 
30 days after he was convicted 
and finec) $50 or llm month In 
jail tliiii morning.
Court (iffiecr Sam  Hobbs told 
ttie niiiglstrate when Eli wa!| 
a r r e 't 'i t  Hfdurdny lie w as' ;d- 
nue.t uneouscKeis. He said he 
tind ni)odt 30 puiviou.s convlc- 
lioqi
Generally road conditions are 
good throughout the Valley with 
mo;;t of the lilghwa.v.s bare with 
the odd icy section.
Salmon Arm: 'rrans - Canad.a 
watch for rolling rock. Monte 
Lake .same condition.
Vernon: Highways liare.
MonnHlicc Pass: Plowed ,md 
sanded.
Alli.xon Tiins: Hare .sections. 
Some ley siKits. Sanding. Wateh 
for rolling rock.
Princeton: Sam e conditions.
'Montreal, corner of Bernard 
Ave. and W ater "St. wlien she 
was stopped try Briand and 
asked the location of a grocery 
store. Turning to ))oint, she said, 
she was struck in the face and 
the bag grabbed from tier 
hands.
The thief then ran down the 
alley behind the Willow Inn.
RCMP shortly after found the 
bag, a pair of siingiasses, a cap 
anti a grey ea r coat buried in 
the sand jienr tlie Ogopogo 
imaiumcnt.
In a statem ent given to police 
following hts a rrest on the 
bcncli, Briand .said he had come 
to Kelowna Jan . 1 nnd hadn’t 
been working.
He .said he wa.s drinking beer 
until around 3:30 p.m. when he 
l)ougiit a cap nnd some bnnd- 
alds. He ;inid he knew a girl 
cam e with a deposit to the bank 
and went to ttie corner nnd 
waited for her.
Police said he had l)cen w ear­
ing the fiungln.sses nnd lind 
taped his fneq with adliesive 





Reported in satisfactory con­
dition today in Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital is Bruce White- 
hou.se, aged six, who suffered a 
broken leg in :m accident Sat­
urday afternoon.
Tho youngster was riding his 
tricycle along Vernon Rd. 
around .5:30 ji.m. when a pick­
up truck driven by Albert 
Fearnley of Westbank struck 
him, according to RCMP.
Police said the Ixiy was wear­
ing dark  clothing nnd had no 
lighLs on hi.'! bike. ’Tlie driver 
told police he didn’t sec tho 
child until it was too late. Tho 
bike wa.s demolished. No 
charges liave been laid.
Bruee is the son of Mr. and 
M is. A. H. Wliilehousc, Vernon 
Road.
ARRE.STED BY RCMP
He said he returned to tiie 
ilotel nnd drank some more 
beer nnd tlien went down to the 
lakesliore wliere lie was a r­
rested by RCMP.
MARCHING MOTHERS CANVASS 
ALL KELOWNA AREA TONIGHT
More than 501) inarching inothcr.s will head out 
on the town at 6:.T() tonight for ihc onc-niphi Kinsmen 
Mother’s Mardi ciiin|iaign.
A spokesman for the group said today the mothers 
will cover all areas including Glcnmorc. Rutland, Oka­
nagan Mission, Westbank nnd the city of Kelowna,
Rc.sidciitsOf these areas arc asked to leave their 
outside lights on. mainly to signify their intcntioh of 
donating to the Miirch.
The arca.s of Winfield, Okanagan Centre, Ellison, 
Bcn'voulin, South Kelowna and Irnst Kelowna will be 
canvassed by mail.
Trocccds from the one-night blitz will bo turned 
over to th e  Poliomyelitis nnd rehabilitation foundation 




More flinii 300 giflH were i.eiit 
by KciOwiui and District people 
to iiaiientH in B.C. Mental Hn.i- 
pilals last Chrlstma.'i.
Tiii.s “ heartening news” w i i h  
eontnined in a report by Mr.s. 
David Crane to fiie execiifiv’ 
meeting of tiie Keiowiia Mental 
Healtli Assoeiation 'i’hiir.'dny 
evening.
Planii were laid for liie an- 
mini meeting of tiie assoeiation 
to be held inter In Eclnunry, 
and for a membcrnliip eam- 
paign in April.
iteporiii were also given on 
three other liuecessfui projects 
(^ondueied flaring the |iii:tt year: 
tlie Parent-'i’eaelier - Teeiuigo 
Worksiiop in Ma>', Ihe Doelorn* 
Panel in Niivember and p re­
gional work,shop for Ihe Oka­
nagan Aioioelntionr.
President M urray Conklin re ­
ported on Ihc B.C. divioional 
meeting.
FILM COU.NCIL MEETH '
Ki;‘lowna’.s Film  Council holds 
Its tinnual meeting this evening 
In the Library Hoard Room, A 
review of Ihn yenr’ii work will 
ha heard as well an vnrloua 
coinmUlco ro|>ort8 nnd som* 
discussion of 196j! projccl.n.
\ NUCLKAB POWER
'n ie  flrit eieclrlelly from Brit- 
aid'(I Ciilder Ball nuclear j>owet 
sla\lon wn:i fransin |ticd Into rcg* 
iijiir power line# jn 19.50. ^
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W e Are Tired of Paying 
Tax on Tax on Tax
Taxation is used both as an instni- 
mcol of revenue and as a balance 
wheel in ihc economy. Every tax, ac­
cording to Adam Smith, ought to be 
»o contrived as both to take out and 
keep out of the pockets of the people 
as little as possible, over and above 
what it bring) into the public treasury 
bf the state.
These are simple truths. Probably 
they are over-simplified when applied 
to  the complex machinery of the 
modern tax structure, but still they 
are worth repeating. There is an urg­
ent need for Canadians to consider 
the fundamentals of taxation and to 
refine the tortuous methods by which 
money is siphoned from htc pockets 
of business and the individual.
Frankly, we arc tired of paying 
taxes on taxes and to us it appears to 
be the limit of foolishness when gov­
ernments decree that a tax shall be 
paid on tax payments. In this country 
we have reached and passed this state 
of affairs.
It can be shown that various fed­
eral, provincial and municipal taxes 
arc absorbed into a manufacturer’s 
overhead before he arrives at the final 
selling price of his product. But is 
this the end? It is not.
Take a couple of examples. Many, 
many more can be found and prob­
ably some of them arc even more 
unfair than these we use, but these 
two examples touch most of us in 
some degree.
Take a printing bill, for instance. 
For the sake of round figures, say the 
job costs $100.00. In making out his 
invoice the printer must add the 11 
per cent federal sales tax. This is $11 
and brings the total up to $111. But 
this is not all. In this province we 
have a 5 per cent sales tax which now 
must be added. In this case this 
amounts to $5.55 which brings the 
. bill to $116.55. However— and this is 
what irks us —  55j^ cents of that 
amount is paid to the provincial gov­
ernment as tax payment on the fed­
eral sales tax. Tax on tax.
Probably more people purchase 
goods at Mr. McGougan’s Leon Ave­
nue emporium than there are those 
who purchase printing, so consider 
the same problem in relation to the 
products he sells.
For every dollar spent on liquor, 
the federal government taxes 37 cents
in taxes, the provincial government 
44 cents and tlic distiller gets 17 cents. 
Tor those who add, the other two 
cents are absorbed by freight and 
such. Consider tlien, a $5 bottle of 
whiskey. Of that S5, S4.U5 goes to the 
two governments in taxes. But, just 
a minute, you are not through. Mr. 
Bennett demands not only his pound 
of flesh, but the blood as well. He 
levies 5 per cent on the total purchase, 
making the total price $5.25. Of that 
amount 20.25 cents is lax paid on tax!
One could go on in this way be­
cause this tax on tax policy affects 
just about everything we buy. The 
businessman and liic individual pays 
sales tax on sales tax on hidden taxes.
It is not enough for government to 
answer in the words of Burke, “to tax 
and to please, no more than to love 
and be wise, is not given to men.” 
The inevitability of death and taxes 
is a timeworn platitude. Opposition to 
the current system of taxation is not 
based upon a dislike of taxes but on 
a reasoned indignation of the prolifer­
ation of these levies, on the fact that 
such taxes arc stifling the economy 
and costing business, industry and the 
individual millions every year.
In a study of 129 companies, the 
Canadian Tax Foundation found that 
an average company was spending 
$65,000 a year just to handle the 
bookkeeping of tax collection. The ac­
count book shows the payment of the 
corporation income tax, the capital 
and place of business tax, the munici­
pal property and business taxes, the 
federal sales tax, the federal excise 
tax and excise duties, commercial 
vehicle licences and other miscellan­
eous charges. In addition, employers 
are collecting the personal income tax 
of employees, the withholding tax, re­
tail sales tax, the gasoline tax and 
premiums for hospital and other in­
surances.
What is needed in Canada is a 
thorough investigation and review of 
our whole tax structure. This might 
be accomplished by the establishment 
of a royal commission, as proposed 
by Mr. W, Earle McLaughlin, presi­
dent of the Royal Bank of Canada. 
Overtaxation is a major factor in the 
restrictions of Canada’s national 
growth. It is a problem which involves 
all levels of government and its solu­
tion cannot be long delayed.
Interlocking US-Canada Crime 
Poses Growing Threat To Law
)
THE CITY OF V IC TO R IA
The MV “ City of V ictoria" 
wa* accepted by P rem ier W. 
A. C. Bennett, chairm an of 
the B.C. Toll Authority Ferry 
Svstem. in a ceremony at Vic­
toria Saturday. President 
Harold Husband of V’ictoria 
Machinery Depot turned over 
the ship in a cerem ony at
sea during a cruise with 700 
Invited guests. The City of 
Victoria is the third new 
ferry  completed for the sys­
tem which provides service 
to Vancouver Island, the 
m ainland, the Sun.shine Coast 
and the Gulf Islands. Plans 
h.ive b e e n  announced to 
bring the fleet up to 17 ships.




We’re getting very, very tired of 
listening to the London newspapers 
about the Earl of Snowdon and his 
job. Just a few weeks ago they were 
yak-yaking about him not having a 
job and not bringing in any money. 
Now the latest story is that he is earn­
ing too much!
Snowdon was given a job by the 
Sunday Times, the leading London 
weekend newspaper published by the 
Canadian Roy Thomson. The job was 
artistic director of the new colored 
supplement for the paper, he supple­
ment itself was something entirely 
new in Britain and the mere announce­
ment that it would appear in February 
caused something ot a furor on Fleet 
Street. But when it became known 
that the Earl of Snowdon would be 
associated with it, the Fleet Street 
papers nearly burst a blood vessel.
The very papers which a week be­
fore had been critical of Snowdon for 
not having a paying job, commenced
criticize him for taking the job as 
he was, in effect, a member of the 
royal family.
Now they are yapping about his 
salary being too large!
One wonders just how silly they 
can get.
This newspaper has been asked 
several times whether or not we ap­
proved of a member of the royal fam­
ily taking a job for wages. Certainly, 
we do. If a member of the royal fam­
ily chooses to earn his bread and but­
ter why shouldn’t he? More power to 
him.
The whole tcnipcst-in-a-teapot to us 
is just a case of the wcll-know sour 
grapes. The Fleet Street papers must 
be figuratively kicking their fannies 
for not thinking of the move them­
selves. And to think they let them­
selves be out-thought and out-smarted 
by an upstart Canadian! A clear case 
of chagrin. Their faces arc as delight­
fully as red as those of the Royal 
Canadian Navy personnel these days!
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
February  19.V2 
The B.C. Liquor Control Bo.ird has 
purchased proiu'rly on Leon Avenue so 
a  new building can bo built to roplnce 
the  one now situated on Bernard Avenue.
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aalea price, not more than
20 YEARS AGO 
Fobriiary 1012
With it.s quoin of $310,000, Kelownn in 
given tho largest quoin of nny district 
In tlio Oknnngan-Cnrii)oo division of tho 
forthcoming drive of tho Cnnndlan pep- 
l»le to rnise m ore' thnn $000,000,000 
through tho Victory f/)nn.
30 YEAR.S AGO 
February 1932
Tlie Kelownn Bonrd of 'lYade ha.n ask­
ed tho Post Office D epartm ent for In- 
stnllntlon of mail enllectlnn Imxcs in 
the outlying jTortions of the city, but 
the rcque.-it hnn been turned down.
40 YEARS AGO ,
February 1922
Tlie Kelownn iiockey tenm travelled 
to Penticton lii.st week nnc| defeated 
them  by n dooislve score of
SO YEARS AGO 
Fbrunry 1912
The newly elected School Tiustee.n for 
tho Kelownn City School District held
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Enx.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
LONDON — With the negotia- 
tions on B ritain 's application to 
join the European Common 
M arket now rcnching a crucial 
stage, nnd parliam ent back in 
scs.sion, Hugh Gait.skell, oppo­
sition leader, is again facing a 
dilem m a. The tim e has come 
for him  to consider getting down 
off the fence on this issue, and 
c o m m  itting 
the L a b o r  
party  either 
for o r against 
entry into the 
ECM. He has 
reached t h e  
end of the 
road with the 
wait - and - 
see p o l i c y  
w h i c h  v/as 
adopted a t  the 
la s t p a rty  conference. I t  is ol> 
vious th a t his decision cannot 
w ait for next October’s confer­
ence, and the onus of directing 
the p a rty ’s policy in the interim  
m ust re s t on its leader’s 
shoulders.
At the tim e of the party  con­
ference last October, all of the 
leading figures in the P arlia ­
m entary  Labor P a rty  favored 
en try  into the Common M arket 
in some form. Some of them are 
stm  of that view. But there  have 
been some serious defections 
from  the ranks of the ECM 
supporters in the party . Leading 
trade  union chiefs are  dead 
against it. About 50 of the Labor 
back benchers a rc  against it in 
any form , and a rc  openly gun­
ning against it.
MOST ARE FOR IT
At the sam e tim e, there are 
m ore Labor M .P .’s in favor of 
en try  than there arc  against it. 
If M r. GaitskcII were to come 
out now in support of this, he 
could probably swing tho bulk of 
the party  behind him. But the 
division in the party  ranks 
would be seriou.s. I t  m ight even 
be serious enoiigh to cause him 
to forfeit w hatever chance he 
m ight have of winning tho next 
election.
His best hope would seem to 
He in endorsing the principle of 
British joining tho Common 
M arket, but reserving the right 
to charge the governm ent with 
accepting term s that are  too 
onerous, nnd do not m atch up 
with the guarantee dem anded 
by parliam ent. In *hat event, he 
would be able to go to the 
country platform of maintaining 
commonwealth links nnd Brit- 
nin’.s living standards. But time 
is running out for him. A decla­
ration one way or tlie other will 
have to bo m ade soon, or it will 
be too la te  to keep his party  
united.
LICENCES REFUSED 
There is little likelihood that 
tho chains of superm arkets and 
multii)le stores will m eet with 
nny .success in their npplicntions 
for liquor licences to sell beer, 
wine nnd spirits over their 
counters, What has been re ­
garded na a test case was an 
nplieation mnde by Woolworth’.s 
for nn off-licence to sell iMttled 
beers, wines nnd spirits in tho 
com pany’s store in Nottingham. 
The npi)licnllon wns Rejected l)y 
the m ngistrntes who henrd tho 
np|)licnlion. The presiding mng- 
istrnte, n womnn, Mrs. Nancy 
Cimmbers, .said there was noth­
ing in the 19flt Licensing Act in- 
cllcnting replncem ent of the re­
quirem ent of need by one of \'on- 
veniencc, “ In this cnse,” she 
snld, "we have henrd no direct 
evidence qf need." \
'I’he npi>licntion was opiwaed 
n't the hearing of off-licence 
holders, publicans, 8hopkcc|>crs 
their first meeting Inst Friday iq tho \ and tempornnco orgnni/.ntiouH,
tho ticklish problem of whether 
or not Britain .should lend 
money to the UNO by sub,scrib- 
ing for a substantial amount of 
the $200 million of bonds which 
are  being issued to tide it over 
it.s fin.nncial crisis. Lord Home 
has been reporting to hi.s fellow- 
ministcr.s on his talks with 
Wa.shington officials on the 
future of the United Nations.
At these discussions, British of­
ficials cam e under strong pres­
sure to com m it this country to 
sub.scribing for a substantial 
amount of these bonds.
There is g rea t reluctance on 
the part of British cabinet min­
isters, however, to comply with 
this request. I t is felt that this 
would bring no rea l solution to 
the financial problems of tha 
UN. With m ore than 80 nations 
in a rrea rs  with their cash obli­
gations to the United Nations, 
they feel tha t it would simply 
encourage m ore defaulting if 
B ritain  provided additional 
funds.
On the o ther hand, some min­
isters a re  very anxious that 
Britain should not be branded 
as being against the UNO. I t is 
a ticklish subject a t the moment, 
and it will be interesting to 
hear what replies will be given 
to tho questions that will in­
evitably be asked in the House 
of Commons.
AXE ON RAILWAYMEN
Dr. R ichard Beeching, chair­
m an of the B ritish Transport 
Commission, has announced 
some new economy m easures to 
cut down tho deficit on the ra il­
ways. But this announcement 
has caused heart-burning in ra il­
way union circles. Dr. Beeching 
has intim ated that about 1600 
m en will lose their jobs nt three 
of tho largest railw ay workshops 
between now and tho middle of 
1963. Under hi.s now policy, the 
building of new locomotives will 
be transferred  alm ost entirely to 
private firms. About half the 
work is now being done in ra il­
way workshops. Coach and wag­
on building will be concentrated 
in tho workshops, btit on a rc- 
d\iced scale.
W. M. Tallon, chairm an of the 
union side of the Railway Shop­
m en's Council said he did not 
blam e Dr. Beeching, who was 
no doubt obeying government 
orders. He felt this wns more a 
political thnn an industrial m at­
ter. And he gave warning that 
these dism issals might serious­
ly reduce tho willingness of 
union mcmber.s to co-operate in 
work studies and other method# 
of increasing productivity.
WANTS MORE BREW ERIES
Canadian E. P. Taylor has 
been confirmed as the new 
chairm an of the United Brew­
eries, n $130 million group with 
about 27,,’SOO shareholders, of 
which tho largest i.s Mr. 'ray lor’s 
Canadian Breweries. After tho 
annual meeting, Mr. Tnylor 
hinted nt m ore takeovers by 
United, who are  not fully repre­
sented in ihe south of England, 
When asked nlx)\it future cxpan- 
aion plans, ho said:
“ We don’t usually let many 
week.s elapse.”
He said he expected a very 
suti.stnntlal uplift in Unitcd’n 
l)rofils this year, nnd added, “ I 
believe in luiying out a fair pro­
portion of profits in dividends.”
TORONTO (CP) -  Growing 
Crimin*! partnership across the 
U.S.-Canadian border has com­
plicated the problems of law 
enforcem ent in both countries.
Multi-miUlon-dollar coups in 
robbery, gambling and dope 
traffic uncovered in Canada 
have all received assistance, if 
not supervision, from racket- 
#ers In the United States.
Court cases in Ontario are ex­
pected to expose more evidence 
of interlockini gambling sys- 
tem i.
A Canadian law officer of long 
axperience says the pattern 
points to a two-way exchange. 
But as Canadian rackets are 
cracked and pressure mounts on 
U.S. syndicates, he says, the 
chances increase that American 
organizations will try to take 
direct control in Canada.
RCMP Commissioner Clifford 
Harvison said in a Toronto 
speech Nov, 6 that American 
syndicates are  showing increas­
ing in terest in Canada and are 
“ moving to take direct control 
of some existing criminal or­
ganizations and to expand their 
crim inal activities."
CUBA CLOSED
Reasons cited for the growth 
of U.S. • Canadian crim e al­
liances include the clo.iing of 
Fidel C astro 's Cuba to Ameri­
can crim inals in need of a for­
eign base and a U.S. crack­
down on crim inal communica­
tions between states, which 
threatens the pattern of using 
one sta te  as a centre of oy)era- 
tions in a neighboring one.
A netw'Ork of gambling house# 
on both sides of the Canadian- 
Am erican border iwrmlts busi- 
ncjs as usual If either side 
comes under pressure.
The narcotics trade is a prim e 
example of the American use 
of Canadians as middle men,
A M ontreal operation broken 
In 1959 im ported heroin from 
Europe and w h o l e s a l e d  to 
American buyers. A Toronto 
group arre.sted two years la ter 
arranged shipments at long 
range d irect from Italy to the 
United States.
From  the Canadian crim inal's 
point of view, American con­
tacts are  useful in providing 
prestige and ideas a.s well as 
m arkets for drugs, an outlet for 
bank loot and organization for 
bookmaklng.
pire that Included drug traffick­
ing. receiving bank kxvt. real 
esta te  interests and n tfh t clubs.
John Papalla of Hamilton es­
tablished his nam e with strong- 
arm  methods and climbed until 
he was nabbod in 1960 tn con­
nection with drug traffic and 
rivalry for control of local 
gim bllng.
Cracking a syndicate or nab­
bing a leader of local rackets 
often only stalls or divert* or- 
ganiied crime. ".New syndicate* 
spring up like mushrooms a* 
soon as one is knocked off," a 
narcotics officer **ys.
Men on the fringe* of a 
broken organization move in to 
set up shop for themselves. 
RCMP officers were attempting 
to establish who might move 
Into narcotic* smuggling in Tor­
onto even before they arrested 
Papalla and company.
STOLEN BONOS 
Evidence of tha International 
crim e partnership has mounted 
in the last four year*.
A Montreal receiving rink 
linked to a U.S. organization 
handled almost I10.0(X),000 worth 
of stolen bonds at the peak of 
its operations in 1958, the year 
b e f o r e  the syndicate was 
smashed.
D ie m ajor holdups and bur- 
glarie.s started with La Societe 
Nationale de Fiducie in Mont­
real Jan. 26, 1958, and wound up 
with the P rem ibr Trust Com­
pany in St. Catharines, Ont., 
Feb. 1, 1959.
Loot from these and other 
bank jobs, including the $3,500,- 
000 Brockvllle, Ont., T rust and 
Savings Company burglary in 
May. 1958. tu riu d  iqt frcnn Zur­
ich to Miami. Fla., from Beirut 
to  Wlnd.sor, Ont. IVIore than 2.5 
persons have been prosecuted 
in the United States and Can­
ada.
Key Canadian f i gu res  in a ser- 
ie.>5 of trials after police broke 
t he  ring early  in 1959 w er e  
M ontrealers Peter (The Ru.s- 
s ian)  Stcpanoff and Cotroni.
Stppanoff wa.s acquitted in the 
St. Catharines burglary but was
BUY PROTECTION
The backing of a big Ameri­
can syndicate often is essential 
to the operation of a gambling 
club in Canada. Clients with a 
public reputation to guard want 
some guarantee that an effec­
tive organization is protecting 
them  from  expo.sure.
Commissioner Harvison noted 
In a television interview last 
June th a t the first thing such 
organization.s seek is to “ buy 
protection from im portant per­
sons.”
The Canadian crime boss with 
Am erican contacts can draw  on 
a reservoir of U.S. specialists. 
’Dx’o 1959 bank robberies in 
Toronto th a t netted a total of 
$38,000 were carried out by two 
New York men imported for 
the purpose, Toronto police 
said.
A Canadian who m akes him ­
self a nam e in the underworld 
and establishes links w i t h  
A m erican overlords can expand 
his activities until he becomes 
a kingpin of crim e in his area .
The prestige of h a v i n g  
“ friends” in the U.S. under­
world widens the kingpin’s field 
of activity  by attracting Ic.sser 
law breakers to him for assist­
ance, whether it is Ciipital nnd 
m anpower for a crim inal ven­
ture or an essential contact in 
the United States for shifting 
stolen goods or drugs.
MONTREAL EM PIRE
M ontrealer Giuseppe Cotroni, 
whose jxilico record began in 
1937 with m inor theft nnd re ­
ceiving charges, becam e known 
in the United States. He “ rose 
rapidly in the international un­
derw orld,” said a judge who 
.sent him  to jail 22 ycar.s la ter, 
until he wns operating nn em-
W ORLD BRIEFS
HOLD UP BANK
MONTREAL (CP) — Two 
arm ed men escaped with an un­
determined am ount of cash F ri­
day after holding up a west-end 
branch of the Banque Provin- 
ciale de Canada. Police said the 
pair forced employees and cus­
tom ers to line up against a wall 
while they cleaned out the tell­
e rs’ cages.
FOUR-HOUR FIR E
TORONTO (C P )-F lre  which 
raged out of control for four 
hours Friday' destroyed the On­
tario Woodworking C o m p  any 
here causing dam age estim ated 
a t $150,000. The Ontario fire 
m arshal’s office opened an in­
vestigation into the blaze be­
lieved to have started  in a 
lacquer locker.
‘FULL OF IMPERFECTIONS’
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
E arl of Homo, British foreign 
secretary, s a i d  F riday  the 
United Nations is “ full of im­
perfections.” He told a meeting 
of Conservative university stu­
dents that “ our hopes arc 
rightly centred in its success, 
but just because it reflects the 
state of the world, it is full of 
im perfections.”
BUSY METERS
In Oslo, Norway’s capital, 
each of the 744 parking m eters 
is used by an estim ated 2,000 
cars each year.
BIBLE BRIEFS
For to be carnally minded I# 
death; but to be spiritually 
minded Is life and peace,— 
Romans 8:6.
Flesh, nnd the m aterial uni­
verse to which it belongs, is 
subject to the processes of de­
cay; only spirit has potential 
immortality.
iC'tUeiiced to c l |h i  . ear* for po*- 
iCiiing iioien jondz.
Cotroni w*t named In an In- 
d lttm rn l July 2, 1959, along with 
three American fuembcr* of lit* 
bciid • receiving syivdicatc tor 
haf;!lling the B,-ock\ille loot. H t 
wsi arrcj'.ed in Montreal seven 
days late.' a^ the head of an 
organization that jH-ddled heroin 
to Afc.erican trafficker*. He got 
sentenced to s e v e n  year* 
in Novertiber, 1939 and in May 
I960, £ol another levcn for pos- 
*e*ilon of the bonds, ;
A year la ter Mounties and 
municipal police in Toronto ar­
rested four men accused with 20 
A m e r t  c a n s of conspiring to 
mnugple narcotic* I n t o  th# 
United State.s,
Vito Aguecl and Rocco Scopol- 
lattl, accused of acting as cour­
ier* in the ring, were among 11 
who ap[>eBred for the New York 
trial that started  Nov. 6, 1961, 
after m urder and bail-jumping 
cut down the ranks of the ac­
cused. All were convicted and 
will be sentenced Feb. I.
Papalla, la id  to be the finan­
cier of the Toronto operation, 
missed the tria l while serving 
18 months for beating gam bler 
Mux Blucsteln in a Toronto 
tavern in M arch, 1961. Bluesteln 
was set u[x>n by a gang shortly 
after leaving jail.
AGUECI ,SLAIN
Albert Agucci, described by 
narcotics squad police as tha 
Toronto a rranger in the smug­
gling ring, was found bound and 
strangled. hl.s Ixxly burned, near 
Rochester. N.Y., 17 days after 
the New York trial «[>ened.
Government - siwnsored In­
vestigations of giunbling in New - 
York state and Ontario, coupled 
with evidence in a series of 
gaming cases during the last 
year, show ties between U.S. 
nnd Canadian bookmaker* and 
gam blers.
A New York commission on 
syndicated gambling reported 
last April on "an  extremely 
close relationship between m a­
jor lK)okmakers“ in New York 
and T o r o n t o ,  Guelph, Ont., 
Hamilton, N iagara Falls, Ont., 
and Montreal.
M assachusetts Attorney - Gen­
eral Edw ard J . McCormack re­
ported two Toronto gam blers 
nnd one from M ontreal attended 
a m ajor gangland meeting at 
Worcc.ster, Mass., in December, 
1959.
Police in Buffalo, N.Y., last 
May .sent Toronto police a list 
of nearly 70 Ontario telephone 
num bers used by upstate New 
York bookies.
Ontario Provincial Police Con­
stable George Scott gathered 
evidence in 1960 that gambling 
dens in Ontario were connected 
with syndicates across the U.S. 
border. Inspector A r t h u r  J . 
Haun of ihe Buffalo police said 
last May that gambling clubs in 
his d istric t and in the Toronto, 
Hamilton and N iagara area# 
had been p a rt of a system.
A repo rt on gambling issued 
by tho Ontario governm ent last 
Nov. 23 estim ated illegal book- 
making business in the provinca 
substantially exceeds $100,000,- 
000 annually. I t said profits from 
illegal betting are used to fi­
nance ‘operations of a general 
crim inal n a t u r e ” in North 
America.
John W intermeyor, Ontario 
leader of the opposition Liberal 
party, linked the nam es of lo­
cal gam blers with other crim i­
nals. including D etroit crima 
bosses.
>
D O C T O R 'S  COLUMN 
HAS GONE ASTRAY
'Tliis week’s series of Doc­
tor M olner's columns. To 
Your Good Health, had not 
arrived nt the Daily Courier 
office by press tim e today.
I t presum ably has been 
lost in the mail.
Tlic column will appear 
again a.s Roon as possible.
Cijy Clerk’s Office.
“You arc no older than you feel,” 
n swcctncsv-nnd-light exponent told 
Old Sorehead. "Of cmirvc hot." he 
commented, “ If I were, I’d be older 
than Methuselah.”
Tlie roHull of thi.s n|)pllcntion 
la to be npiicnled, but it can bo 
accepted n;i n ittrong indication 
of whnt will hnpiien to Rlmllnr 
applicntlonH from oilier zuiper- 
mnrket and iiniltirilo store 
gtoup.'.. .S-) far, not one of them 
has been granted a licence 
under the new Act. ,
’The British cabinet is facing
TO DA Y IN HISTORY
FER, .'I, 1902 . . .
A royal commission wn* 
npixiintcd 21 years ago to­
day—-in 1041—to investigate 
nnd evnninio Informaiion 
taken from the Soviet em ­
bassy in Ottawa by cl|)hor 
clerk Igor Gouzenko nlxnit 
Rnvlet espionage in Canada, 
t|)2fl — King's College nt 
W i II d H o r, N.K., was de- 
itn iyed  by fire; governors 
ngreed to  affilinlion with 
Dalliousie Unlvcrsitv, Hail-, 
fax.
Ifi.'it . 'I'lic iiio.st iioilhcrly 
group of l.'iiandfi in Canada 















! Annual Vestry M eeting Held In 
j Okanagan Mission Parish Hall
The Annual Vcytry Meeting of School Superintendent. M ill J . 
'Okanagau Mis-.ifu held in Willett reported that about 100
Tv, II. .-. h iiau  r». ■ev,..r chilitrea were registered. The the P a n .h  Had on nuir,.dav had been a great
es'eiitflg wuij 2a pev.ule preM-nt. success, as were the Parent'*
and Rev. J . E. \V. Sn.ovsilen hi Sundays.
tlie chair, Mr. John M. Bnni> Junior Sunday School with 
con.'cn'.cd to take over the cfln c .Mrs, A. Haines in charge, had 
of secreiary -lrea .'jrer. Mr, H. put on a Nativity Scene, and 
B. Kerr, who lia» lic’..l this iw- the. Senior Sunday School has 
sition Mr ti'.any ycats. has re-. l)t\)Ught gifts for needy families, 
sigtted, and was luade ati T reasurer’* rei:>ort was read by 
honorary m em ber of the Chilli hj Mr.1. C. II. Harris. U ltlc  Hclp- 
Comimtice ie r 's  rejxirl was read by Mr*. It.
Reports were given by Presi- H. Kerr (or Mrs. Scutt. Tliere 
dent of the Altar Guild, M rs.,w ere 51 member*. Mrs. E. 
A. F. Painter and President of (Graves read the Leaflet Report, 
the Afternomi Guild, Miss J . |  Envelope Secretary Mr. N. T. 
Wil'vtt. 'n ils AfterrifX)!! Guild Apsey read the enveloi>« report, 
has raised money by rum m age T reasurer’* report was given by 
sale.s, plant sale, teas, and help .Mr. H. R. Hobson. The organ 
with the Parish Ila taar. T reas- 'cam e up for discussion, 
u rer’s reixut was given by IMrs. I Officers re-clected were hon- 
L. Rands. jorary warden, Mr. A. ¥. Paint-
Pre.sident of the Evening Ut ; rector’s warden, Mr. K. S. 
Guild, Mrs. J. Kwai'iand rcfHirl- N. Shei herd; people’* warden, 
ed that they had raised money Mr. H. R. Hobson: envelofte
Fantastic Results Achieved 
By New Teaching Technique
lUX'KFORD, 111 t A P '  - , ' I ask the stadent* to w rite  his mistake* and fi.v them. Of
EnglKsh tea ch er  N e l l ie  T h o m a s  ('l ie .«entem'es correctly .  T his'course, if it’s a que.stion of poor 
is gcH lng  r c iu l t s  '-o f a n t a s t i c ; w ay -thrv li.tve to work Ihcir |orgaiii*'ation or c o n te n t  I g iv #  
you have to s e e  th e m  to L t - i w a y  t h r o u g h  the n u s l a k c s .him ind iv idual  licli*. 
lieve them. Her formula: Aj,=.yain. and c o rrec t  t h e m .” | " I  don’t expect him to f ind  
m odif ied  do - it - )aur.sclf  t c c h - |  Everv li.iy the students a r e i e v e r y  s in g le  m is ta k e .  I 'm  Inler-
nique, with the students d o i n g ! u s k t d  to tu 'n  m w u t t e n  w ork , ,e .s ted  in Improvement, not per-
rnost of the work.  s ia r t in e  with ,i few s im p le  sen- f i c t io n .  E v e r y  m is t a k e  he f inds
In lu s t  a few short  w e e k s  o r |b ' iu -c s  and  w orking  up to para-  
n\onlhs, » t u ti e  a ! v*h'> c a a ' t  ^ • < r u t  crte- ana tw o-page
six'll  learn to spell .  Students  I  ,  ,  ,  ,  , ,
w h o se  handwrUim; i.s illegible "1 tlic paper quickly,
learn to write n e .u lv .  Student,s ’“ '" m a s  said, "and if I see
through teas, sale of cards, 
rags. Thrift Stwp, bridge tourna­
ment, and help with the Parish
secretary, Mr. N. T. Apsey; 
treasurer, Mr. H, R. Hobson; 
vestrv clerk, Mr. N. Matick;
Bazaar. T reasurer's  reixirt wa.Siorgani.st, Mrs. T. R. Hill. Re­
read by .Mrs. T. H. Upton for | fre.shments were served by the 
Mrs. H. II. McClure. Sunday Evening Guild.
who can’t read learn to do so
Most renuiikable of all, stu­
dents who have never been 
able to write a single coherent 
sentence learn to write well-or­
ganized themes of several hun­
dred woids.
Mrs. Thomas’s techiiiiiue i s , 
simplicity itself. |
She ha* thrown away tlie text- 
Ixvok, the worktxxik and the pien- 
manshlp drill book. In the ir | 
place she gives each student a i 
dictionary. Then she stands in 
front of the class and leache.s, 
%nd makes the students re- 
sixmsible for karn lng .
inv m i-takcs 1 hand it back. 
"If.s up to the .student to find
ANN LANDERS
and corrects gives him just that 
much better a foundation in 
English.
"I haven 't taken a paper 
home to correct for 10 years. 
I t’s rny job to teach I t’s tha 




Dear Ann Landers: What ar* D ear Ann Landers; When 
on suicide? Do you wa* IT I got mixed up with
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Mr. and Mr,s. R. H. Hall of.OKANAG.AN MISSION I
Okanagan Mi.-.-iwi arc leaving| The students of Okanagan 
at the end of tii',- week for th e ; .Mis.sion and Dorothea Walker 
Coait where they will tail on].school.* have earned a good 
the S S. Caiibcrru from Van-jdeal of money through "sclf- 
couvtr on Lcbruury 12 fur a denial,” .sale of cakes nnd
other things they have made. 
This money they have turned
r i lm  sta r Sophia Ixvren 
talks with M arc Bohan, head
S O P H IA  AT D IO R 'S
of the fashion house of Chris- I 
tinn Dior, in Paris. Tlie occa-
ilon was the showing of the 





The Ladies’ Section of the
Kelowna Golf and Country Club
;.scven vveek^’ cruiic to Califor- 
|nia, Hawaii, New Zealand, Au.s- 
Itrali.a, Ceylon and on through 
jthe M editerrunean to England 
I where they will arrive on 
iMaixTi 27. In England .Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hall plan to ;:pend some 
time vi.viting relatives and 
friends before flying bark by 
jet to Seattle vvhcie they wdll 
attend the World Pair before 
returning honu' to Kelownn.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. B. Clark left 
by car today for Vancouver 
I.vland where they will spend
the next few weeks vi.siting
will hold their po.stponed an 
nual meeting in the Tree Fruit 
Board Room on February 5 at
friend.s and relative.s in Coiirte-
8 p.m.
The executive is hoping for a 
large turnout of m em bers to 
discuss plan.s for tho B.C. In­
terior Ladies’ Golf Champion­
ship which i.s to be held in 
Kelowna in September. The 
election of a new .slate of offi­
cers will take place. Report.s 
from last y ea r’s comrnittee.s 
will bo read and general busi­
ness will be discussed.
and Victoria, During their 
absence their home will be 
taken care of by friends.
’The Kelowna and District 
Garden Club will hold its next 
monthly meeting in the B.C. 
Tree Fruits Board Room on 
Wednesday, February  7, a t 8 
p.m.
The program  for the evening 
will be the .showing of slide.'? 
entitled "Garden.s at Home” 
'bv Mrs. E . Worrnan.
in to their Junior Red Crosi 
’fhey are  giving $50.00 to the 
Marching Mothers, have given 
$.')0.00 to the local A rthritic So­
ciety, $50.00 to CKOV for the 
Crippled Children’s Fund. Re­
cently they have adopted a 
school in Greece. To this school 
they have sent a chest which 
contains scribblers, pencils, 
erasers and other school sup­
plies as well as a sm all medical 
kit. The children and teachers 
are to be commended in this 
adm irable effort to save their 
money, and help these worthy 
causes.
Mr. J . V. Acland of New
W estminster spent a few days 
here recently with his sister, 
Mrs. R. D. Browne-Clayton, 
P a re t Road
lO-YF-AB F.rFOBT
Mrs. TTiomax, a remedial i "'*'1*’ view *
English teacher In Rockford’s !'b'lik a suicide attemr>t is a
Auburn high school. 5tr.rtv.1 h'-gn that a ihtsoii is insecure? 
working out her technique luj p..,. iu a u l that sonie people 
West View elem entary scho-.j! ,i rhow < f committing
here 10 year.«i ago. It i.i ixniig luu-uie jm t to attract slter.tum
u.s^i In a growing num txr of make another person feel
midwestern U.S. citic.s. !,Mirry for them. How do you go
Here i.i how her technique i  at,out findini: out if the suicide
" ’Ofhs; ! attem pt was sincere?
On the first day of school,! ^ h o . have you ever heard otl 
each student is told to write an!;,ny(,m) vvho uctuallv died (lomj 
autobiography. IG.u.hlruf lun wn
"I don’t caution them Bl>ouEa lot ui the iiuivus tuit 
spelling, gram m ar, iiunciuution. i ,u vi r heaul <f it actually work-;®'"* * ''''' •’*
ncatnc.v.* or org.mi.'atioM. I w antji.u . ,n re 1 I’fc thri-o yeniN fur ai inea rulv
i< true picture vl the young- u- I
s ta r’s ability, and those ,,V  " T ^  T a  tT T  >'^''Kn«nt.
are trot corrected. They “ t v i ‘ I went home and begged my
jxisted on the wall, and th e y i‘‘’ T ’‘: " t  , , .1 !. to take me In. They did.
stay there to give the student.v 'tv*.'„i.' iiTv » re > ! have a d .aliug tvvoyi-.'ir
someli.ing to build on.” M.Wde kemT«'!«l eon. I had a le tter from tha
On the second and third days.j^ irkunk yesterday ayinj; he’ll bo
the student.* gut just alxHit a l l j ’ * ' ' ‘ ■" _ icut on parole smui. He claim*
the grouj) im iruclion they Bre| Dear Not you; A person automntu-allv m arried
going to get in penman.ship, n l-|dopre;-ud tliat death .seems 
though Mrs. Thomas will al- inorc riu.sirable than life i-s des- 
way* work individually with iperatcly di.sturbed. To describe
no-gi>cKl skunk. 1 was a know- 
it-all kid and nobody could tell 
me anything. I ran  u(f wUh him 
and we lived in one r.rt-'.iiip 
after another. He kc;rt lullins; 
me we’d get m arriid  "L iter.” 
He claimed he had a job at 
a garage. 1 called up one day 
and they had never heard of 
him. I figured he was getting 
hts money in some ciookeii way 
lliis is done I i tSht. When tho txv
I've-'**''' *'“t''c , ha denied everything
•New W allpapers Echo The 
Decorating Pattern  Trend
HOT CIIEESF- FONDUE IS F.N.IOYED.
A fter-Ski Menu Features 
Hot Swiss Cheese Fondue
At the close of the day’s 
aport, .ski cnthusiast.s in the 
Alp* gather ne.ar the crackling 
firp to relax around a bubbling 
cns.serole of Switzerland Cheese 
Fondue
In thi.s country the Clicf nnd 
1 Introduced the fondue nt the 
.ski run in Marfuiette. Michigan. 
Now it ha.s buen iiitrnduccd at.
the M ilterslll Alpine 
New’ Hnmp.slure.
Hot ten or coffee i: 
accompanlnient.
MeaiiurenienI.s level.
in I tbsp. w ater or wine; add 
nutmeg nnd .salt nnd pepper to 
taste. (In Svvitzcrlnnd r ,  c, 
Kirschwas.scr is .stirred in at 
tlii.s point.)
Set fondue over alcohol burn­
er or electric unit to enjoy at 
once. Serves fi to fl.
This is one time when ” dunk- 
ing” meets with full approval,
t hi A parly of four dunk from the 
I sam e ca.s.serole.
*’”‘’‘*1 .In.'d ;.pear a piece of hrend 
Lir loll through its crusty side 
jwilh a loiu;-liandli'd fork, seeur- 
iiiu; piiint in !Tust i.o bread nr 
roll will not .-ii)) off when diji- 
pud in fondiie.
Dunk' bread in i.tirrmg tno- 
tloll. While you enjoy your 




1 .section gal l ic ,  peeled
2 c drv white wine 
l '»  Ills. Svvit.'evlatid Swirs
chees .  I oa i s e -g r a t cd  
1 tsp.  eor i is t areh  
’ * t sp,  l ud m eg
Salt and pe) ,.<er to ta.ste 
1 medium loaf French lucatl
or j MONDAY DINN’EU
8 ci u.sty rolls i Tomato Bouillon lo'mon Wedges
Note; 'Phe alcohol in the w lnelt’heese I’ondtte t.’rusty Bread 
evn)>oratcfi in cooking. Mil'u <'i’ Turkey-Mushroom Hake
Hot tea or hot coffee i.s tho 
nci'oiuiiatiiment.
By ELEANOR ROSS
The decorating trend is to­
ward more pattern  in rooms. 
Because of this, wallpaper is 
growing in popularity. However, 
the trend in curren t wallpaper 
patterns is toward a more difl- 
nite character of design to blend 
in with a particu lar furniture 
stylo.
This may be a provincial, 
country look, a .semi-formai 
Colonial Anrerican feeling, tho 
more formal styles of 18th nnd 
early 19th century France and 
Italy, or contem porary furni­
ture.
FROM THE PAST
Many of the new wallpaper 
patterns are copied from old 
documen's, while others are 
ndaptatlo.is of older de.slgiis.
For example. In rooms wilh 
a provincial decor or mood, 
there is a wide range of country- 
type imtterns such as cojiie.s or 
adaptations of early  American 
geometric designs, Freneli jiro- 
vlncial toiies, nllover stylized 
florals of 18th century E ast 
Indian Inspirations, as well as 
plaids, checks nnd stripes of 
all kinds.
Since versatility  is the keynote 
of contem porary furniture, be­
cause it is used by itself or 
mixed with other periods, there 
is n wide variety of wallpapers 
from which to choose.
BEAUTIFUL EFFECTS
Several beautiful textural ef­
fects are derived from old 
Oriental rubbings; bold stylized 
floral patterns are inspired by 
F ar and Near E ast designs; 
block cffect.s feature a Scandi­
navian modern flavor nnd in­
teresting adaptations have been 
mnde of old Spanish and Italian 
grlllwork.
Many of (he new wallpapers 
have m atching fabrlc.s nnd the 
two used together, even if only 
one wall is papered, work 
wonder.s in modernizing n room 
nnd creating nn illusion of space 
in today's small rooms.
WALLS AND CEILINGS
The wallpaper is often used 
by decorators on both walls and 
ceiling, especially If the pattern 
is nondlrectional. 'I’ho mntchtng 
faliric is used as draperies at 
the windows, on a soft or chair, 
nnd for bedspreads or dust ru f­
fles.
Cancer Films Of 
Interest To All 
W omen's Clubs
The Kelowna Unit of the  Can­
cer Society would like to  draw 
the attention of the various 
Women’s Clubs to the free use 
of films provided by the Can 
cer Institute of Vancouver.
These films, “Time and Two 
Women,” “B reast Cancer,” 
“To Smoke or not to Smoke 
have been already shown on 
several occasions in Kelowna, 
but organizations m ay still like 
to sponsor a showing or they 
may use them a t one of their 
regular meetings provided a 
doctor is present to hold a 
forum.
The films are both education­
al and informative and it is 
expedient that all women have 
an opportunity of viewing them 
If any club Is Interested they 
may contact Mrs. R. J . Bu 
chanan, 559 Leon Avenue.
student.* having trouble.
“ I start teaching the students 
to draw each letter a.s care­
fully as If it were a jilctiire.
“ For the first two weck.s, the 
students have to write so slowly 
It is almo.st a drawing lesson 
At the end of that time they 
will begin to speed up, but their 
letter forms will rem ain the 
same.
“ And whenever they get ca re ­
less or sloppy, I simply refuse 
to accept their work. They soon 
get the idea.”
WRITTEN WORK
On the fourth day of school 
the written work starts, and it 
doesn’t end until the school year 
is over.
Mrs. Thomas w rites eight or
10 sentences on the board. The 
sentences are  taken from work 
handed in by the students and 
are chosen to  illustrate differ­
ent types of mistakes.
“ I ask tho students to find 
the mistakes. I tell them  why 
certain verb form s are wrong, 
why you use an apostrophe in 
one case but not another. But
11 never w rite these corrections 
on the board.
SIR CFJDRIC ILL 
HOLLYWOOD (A P )-S ir  Ccd 
ric Ilardwicke has a m inor rc.s 
pirntory infection but is resting 
comfortably, says a spokesman 
of Cedars of Lebanon Hospital 
The f)9-year-old British actor 
was taken to tho hospital Satur­
day nnd is expected to rem ain 
several days.
may be u.scd liisloiul; in this 
case, cook fondue In double­
boiler.
Rub heavy enrttieuwnre cas­
serole with garlic. Pour In wiii<>. 
Place over low heat. Sllr when 
bubbling.
Stir in chee.so by large talde- 
spoonsfuls, (iitirring nlwnvi in 
same direction, until beginning 
to bubble.
Stir in cornstarch dissolved
MP For Guelph 
Gives Reasons 
Why Women
Hot Italian Green Bean Snlnd 
Vinaigrette 
Baked P ears Ginger Cooklcii 
(’offee or Ten
Buy
CAI.GARv (CP) - Women 
have eipht rea 'oiri for buviug.
Aiui some of tii.un apply l o ! j;;,';,’, 
chiHnin)^ incitt. ProKri'unv*'
Con:eiAativc MP Alfrcil Ibilc-; 
of Guelph; Out , told the We t 
ern Stoek Growers 
tion 'i'ue:d;iy,
1, Her luii lmiid sues : he 
ean 't luive It 
2i It mnke.1 lier.loutt thin 
' !l. It roou'-., from ILii i >
■1 Her ueiehh.uS i.iu 'l iif 
iferd It
.'v N>dl-nt*' ' i p t t  dill' e ic  oll'
<i. Evcrvbodv's got ouoi , miIhu!
7, It’s different IMised
I , “Becauso . . . ”  ' pads I
TIiniCEY-MUNlIRGOni BAKE
1 onion, clippprd
3 tbsp, butter or mnrgnrino 
8 qz. egg noodles
Vr 11). sliced fresh mushroom*
4 e. cooked turkey, small- 
diced
1 e. rooked diced ham  nr 
toilglK'
2 c. medium white sauce, 
well .sea,‘!Oned
1 e. grated aged Amerlcnn 
or G ruyerc cheese 
Saute onion In buttec uttlll 
jlimii. Remove and re.serve.
Cool; nnd drain pi'.odles, fol­
lowing pkg. dlreetlorifi.
'B lown imn'hronms In butter.
. Add rc' i-rvcd onton. turkey airt 
Add sniiei' jo
neovtli
I.aver tuiKey and noodles'iil- 
ti-rnatelv in buttered or miirga- 
Mucil i(t, eiissi'role. Tup!
Wi'h c liri'-1-
It.ikr 2.'i ii>in In nyid, o v e n , 
.'I'm vh'grer , F (n-IWe;? ()
I'OOlt M B S  I ROM ( IIEF
II.0 1' 'n o  II- lUeed the flue 
lOialll' |,f till- fic; h JM'.U .'I tills
B'>q beeauM' tliev lUe 
t,o' nuirket In, eu.'itoip- 
Ira.'.s euhluoned' vWllli
' ' , \
VARIED DESIGNS
’Fo give empha.sls to 18lh 
century CMloninl American ma­
hogany nnd walnut furniture, 
there are  hnnd.somo floral, blnl 
and foliage designs, derived 
from old Chinese papers. Mas­
sed florals nnd tone-on medal­
lion patterns a re  perfect ns are 
the chnrm tng repent scenlcs of
Mexico has 40 ocean ports on 
the Gulf nnd the Pacific, headed 
by Tampico and Vera Cruz on 
Ihe Gulf side.
18th century Colonial towns such 
ns Willlnmnbtirg and Phllndeli 
phtn, as well ns New England 
places.
For elegant formal rooms, 
m any beautiful wallpaper pnt- 
tern.s Include hnnd.some strljics 
and classic m urals, 'I’hore also 
are numerous co|iles nnd adnp- 
tnlions of 18th nnd early lOih 
century tono-on-totie dam asks.
A S T  KELOWNA
Father And Son 
Banquet Planned
SCOUT AND CUB 
COMMITTEES 
A meeting of the E ast Kel­
owna Scout and Cub Group 
Committee was held In the 
Community Hall with tho presi­
dent Mr. Rex Fitz-Gerald in 
the chair. Also present wore 
the Scout nnd Cub M asters.
The minutes of the last m eet­
ing were rend by the secretary  
nnd the financial report was 
given, followed by tho reading 
of the minutes of tho District 
Council of Kelowna.
After some discussion it was 
decided by the committee to 
hold a Father and Ron Banquet 
to take place on February 28 
In the Community Hall.
Friends ot Mrs. l '\  M earns 
are  sorry to hear th.1- sho is 
in hospital nnd wish her a 
speedy recovery.
I t c h  a per.xon as “ in.securc i» 
the sam e as descril»ing a can­
cer jiaticnt a.s “ not feeling 
well.”
An individual who I.s deter­
mined to end his life usually 
succeeds. If a first attempt 
fails he’ll try agcin. For ex­
ample. the woman who wishes 
only to frighten or punish her 
hu.sband or her lover may swal­
low nn handful of pills, or she 
may scratch lier wrists will) a 
razor. Tlie womnn who means 
business will put a gun to her 
temple or she’ll jump out of 
a 28-storey window. She know* 
that no one can step in at the 
last moment and “ save” her.
W rist-slashing of course, can 
be fatal but usually it is a 
dram atic attem pt to a ttract 
attention.
D ear Ann Landers; I know 
you receive a lot of questions 
that are  hard to answer and 
you do pretty well, but I 'll bet 
you have never run into this 
one before.
I go with a boy who wears 
glasses. How fa r down should 
his sideburns come? My boy 
friend's sideburns are  about 
three inches lower than his 
glass fram es and he looks like 
a hood.
Please print this le tter if you 
agree with mo. If you don’t 
agree with me, just skip it.— 
NO SQUARE.
D ear No Square; I don 't care 
for long .sideburns — with or 
without glasses. Here’s your 
letter nnd I hope it helps.
of the baby. I 'm  scared to 
death of him but I never wont 
to him again. What can I 
do-’ -MOI.LY.
D ear Molly: Tlierc’* no such 
thing as nn “ autom atic m rr- 
ri.age." Write and inform him 
that if he comes near yo'.ir 
house you'll notify his paro'e 
officer. If he threatens you, get 







Phone P 0  2-22C7 for 
F ree  Pickup and Delivory
H oovac Services
Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service 
R. V. (Dick) Thomas 
970 H arvey Ave.
ELIZABETH ARDEN




2 0 %  OFF 
PERMS
Open Daily 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Enjoy now loveliness nnd 
savings, too, with our 1st 
anniversary “ Perm Special” 




512 Bay Ave. PO 2-2225
When Next You Buy 




For Home Milk Delivery
LECTURE OF MODERN ART
hy
n r .R n i 'R T  s in n N R N  
With Slides
TUESDAY, FEB. 6
8 to 10 p.m.
Oro|i«(»o Rnuiii, Meiiiurlul .\rcnu ,
I A(linls>,|qa $1.00
Mr. Slebnen I* presently here conducting Art Clas.ses 




When unforcaoon nvonta cut into 
aavlngs, quick cash ia tho heat flrat 
you can find. Borrow up to <112,600 
your neareat N iagara Loan offlco  
Remombor, you will olwoya Im wclcomo 
nt Niagara.
N IA QA RA  F I N A N C E  C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D
L*rg**t All-Canadlan Coniiimar Loin Company
173 BE&NARD AYR. 
Tel. PO 2-2811’







'B l̂ Q 'tasso i
Now thl« fnmoun I,otion In 
,an econotny giant aizo In 
the handy piastio bnttl(»' 
wilh tho cxcluhivc leak- 
proof loo-top dinponacf. 
Thl «  Huperh L o t i o n  
nniootlia, whitena,  and 
Boftenn in just one appli­
cation. I'^sy to oppiy— 
dclightfid to usn. For a 
limited timo only, d oz- 




3W n«m*rd Ave. l»h. PO 2-2(111
Warriors in Top Form 
To Gain Double Victory
VERN'ON (Stafff —■ Display* went in to score his first of ihefpicked up a pass to the right of 
ing the brand of hcH'key which ’ingtit. Jones in ttie W arrior net and
gave them last y ea r's  rhanii.ion- Norris’s secorid goal cam e a t : rr.anaged to sup u  past Jor.es 
SiUp, (iraridview W arnota over 19 /9 cJ Uie ^a rie peruxi when'C'ii the stiort tide, -xot to be out- 
tto* wvekend tallied two big \ic- he catiiily uro'.e ttie i»ucK from uone Graruivievv fam e back at 
to rie i ill KOHL p-Jay in VeinPii center i<v and into the empty U’i '.if  in the aaine ptra«»I on m 
to bring them out nf the cel'ar Lutiiby tu t. Norris had ai.-o goal b '' IhU (•rahaiii with Hay 
mid place them ;»jlhl!y in fyurth fealuicd ia W arriors’ first goat and fkib BccW pH'Kiiig up trie
ear l y  in tlie secoriit pericxl when  ass i i i s-
tie was  given an  a- ' si rt  on Ra h 'h  Aces went  ahead for  the
B ec k ’s M'oniig,  -eis .nd t u n e  of tlie n igh t  when
'I'he Fivirig b'reru hinen,  t h o u g l r ^ l  Andrew s notched his  second 
J " oulshCMjting Ihe War r i o r s  ? 1-13. goal  unas s i s t ed  at 1:14 of tire 
we re  neve r  a t  ihe i r  tx'Et as  [mftij 'e s t an / a .
Oia iuiview kej.t up s teady de-1 H a r d  working Rali>h Beck  put  
feruive p r e s su re  to hold tl ieni a t  g ^ m e  back  on even l ernr s  Bt j 
bay and finally go a h e ad  to w m . - j . j ^  of t he  second when  he  went  , 
4-J- : iri a lone  to txml Sash  of the Aces
Kach t e a m  split evenly « « 'wi th  t o i ac  fancy st ick work.  | 
l i an t  " ne inm u i i na  penal t ies  a s  a total  of ten were  | w i t h  the sco re  s t and ing  a t !
. ne t i nind ing  was  handed  out ;  W ar r i o r  Huy S u r - a u i e c e  Eoing into the t h i rd '
W arrtm e” flHt ‘' ' ‘ '’“ ‘‘J ‘̂P ® lurther seven ‘Haine. the Warriors built up
»  PA fiPhti t  ir ® minutes to lead the league vvitti; and managed lo keep the
IX,hd fighting unit to come up,H.e dubious honor of txnng the a ' ^  jw x«l m iL i r  own terii-
league ttanding ijXii.
Saturday night, the Warriors 
f(X)k the highly t o u t e d  l.umby 
b’lying i'rcn rhnu 'n  to win by a 
d fc iiiv e  4-2 inargin. Sunday 
ra ted  Salmon A nn Ace.s tasted 
the rnightly W arrior wrath when 
they were edged 3-2 in regula­
tion play.
W'arrior goalie. Bobby Jones, 
pacing his team m ates wilh bnl-
Exciting Hockey Enjoyed 




bOBBY JO SES 
, . . ttuUd barrier
with the all im rxirtant victories (most penalized player.
TO P HONORS t i - n y  .
Young Dave Nurris tixik W ar-: on their return
rlo r honors Saturday mght to Vernon
Uiry (or most of the third i>eriod.
W arrioia' Wayne Smith vvho 
has experienced a stump of late
when he .Arena Su n d a y  rdgtit. ihe
came to life a t the 8 0!) m ark of 




VERNON — 'The P re  Wee hawks took a firm er grip o n >8 week. This scoring splurge
d.viHon cc.ntmues to display an 'second place tn the  standing: jumped Sigalet to fifth place
rxcjting brand cf  hockey as (when they defeated the W ar-(from eighth place In the scor- 
was prc'vcd in the three t'lard-i riors 3-1. jlng jKiiid race,
cneckiiie, ti.iir.e- played at Civicj Wayne Nel>e>n, Randy Sea*j Russ MarDougall with help
' brixik Biid Orest Ifumeniuk (from Gregg Betts wound up the 
scored singles In that order for j  scoring (or the Totems. Bob
ihe Hawks with Seabrook and 'M ayer assisted on Sigalet’s
I Humeniuk also having one a s- |f irs t goal.
GMst. Jeff Wilson notched the | Lom, scorer (or the Warriors 
only W arrior goal assisted by,.^^.as Wibon with the assist 
Mike PeretKilkin, jgoi^g to Mike Perepolkin.
In the m s t gam e Saturday j Vernon Jim ior Canadians are 
I moiniag Jim m y Iiiglis carneihosting the Kelowna Juniors cm 
up with his second shutout to i'ldiursday night of tliis week and 








Jim m y Ingll*
Bob M ayer 
Eddie Forslund 











over the Canadians, n i is
VLR.N'0.4 tbtuffi I’he great*, the I.x'afs in a third place 
Cit b)unst promotion drive ijje the Redwings in the
ever for Vernon will get under 1
way fat the tegidar March | Lawrie Anderson had the big 
meeting of the Cham ber the Leafs scoring two
Commerct,: when t.ie bm ristl v^hile Carl Novakow.ski
and Dennis G atrke notched sin­
gles. I’laym akers of the game
w e re  lari R oss  w ith  tw o  a ss is t s
 ........... .........         , . . , , , _ . . . . .  , (and  Rick S w a d d en  with  one .
cured  t w ic e  and jucked Wartior.s keid up their  w inn ing  third w len **’ *'*'■ I" '*'* m e e t in g !  second g a m e  S .d u r d a v i
«n ass is t .  . w a y s  of the n ight  Irefore m  ,  a !  • i r '  ̂ ?d..u-h lb.  wil l  be  inemtK-rs o D on McGee h a d  a ]  Totems
D e a d lo c k e d  at o n e  a p ie c e  go- m a u  htd  plav fo,- plav with t *” '"j ? '  » ieOir .V  ̂ 1 F N D F H B V  d 'c r r t  - 'x.-’d. m A'®*”  ‘’®®' , shutout al l  w r a p p e d  up for the  ’ B la ck h a w k s
ing into t h e  th ird  s t a n z a ,  t h e  third p l a c e  .Salmon A rm  A c c s .  and b a n g e d  m i t ie  winner L .H JL h H V  c in     u .o r i i  A:-HmiP.-n J - iy c o c s .h - o t e r n s  but w ith  a m inute  to  I Redwings
W arriors  t iu irk ly  t<x>k the lead  .S:.lin.,n Arm  to-.K an early  , ' - O i g a i i u e u  mi J-m. -4 a R. t.o! M eiyh .inP .  Ass.>ciation. j ^ViLon and  M ike  P e r e - ;M a p !e  U a f . s
a f t e r  (.nly 20 se c o n d s  >>f p!a\ lead  at 8.(/J in llu> f u i t  i.n a ](**'(*,’ '" -/ .I 'p’r , e -  w l  ile  Sa -h  L iu ierby  Curling I c h  and^ ( i . i ih e  Ciub. V e i n o n ; up to  sco r e  f o r ; Canadians
w h e n  D a v e  N o r r i s  p ickw l up a g «al bv A1 A n d rew s  with P e te  ]((.'’"  ̂ i,,,,iv,((it Club, F o llow ing  o ffU 'cis  w ere  R-‘’.t'pa> ers  ' o iox is ing  W arriors  w h o  (Warrior.s
pass from Roy Surkan and.B aron m for the as.M't. Andrews
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Minor Hockey Action 
On Tuesday This Week
v.nr.e stellar saves 
for tlse Aces found himself 
(backed by a .surpri.ung 
'defence at tunes.
; bureau takes over the night.
I F a il C, We.idwoc)d. Ministt-f of
'Htcie.iti>m and IVinservation,
wi'i it- gu c 't spe.ikef.
-ii niv'.ti id p> tlie  m e e t in g
M .:cU 1(1, wil l  iii* m c m b r  rs of
Ci'.v Council. Auto Ciiurts and i- e! ■ , , ■ . . ,■ I’co iri- A"Oi';.il;o!). Jay c re i,
-'4 wii:. a t.ii! Mcrch.ii;i-j Associaticin.
Curling I n h and Gaih.- Club. Vernon
win will be played Tuesday night. 
Complete schedule for this 
week:
TViesda, 5 p.m .—Blackhawks 
vs. Maple I^ a fs ; 6 p.m .—Red­
wings vs. Canadians. Saturday, 
8 a.m. — Blackhawks vs. To­
tem s; 9 a.m .—Canadians vs. 
Warriors.
Pee Wee dlvisdon statistics: 
League standing:
W L T F  A Pt.x.
O P  GA Ave. 
3 2 0 66




















(dropped the game 4-1.
6 11
6 13
Scoring leaders;w eak .e lecud : President. M.
TrT-i .hfits i,n coal was ’ I-’’’ '(-‘' " d u i v i i i b e i s  ' “'ould j sigalet who racked up his Jeff Wilsonlo ta l .shot,v on goal was ^.4-„. secretar.v-trea.surei, (cical with all asi«-cts of tourr-.rn'
'a;, well as fi-hing and hunting.with the slight m argin In favor.of  G r a n d v ie w . Kcott of  the  A c e s  (^3. Collins; threc lo i; . .  H e n iy
I  picked the lone i«enalt.v of the I Desnoyer, Dave Skelly end P. 
'nighl when he was .sent off for I 
high sticking at 19 :16 of ttie i
fecoiKL I A club for pistol rluxders
In other weekend NOHL'w-as forme<t in Enderby on 
gam es. Saturday night Grindrod I Jan . 28. the meeting to form 
dropixxi hapless Armstrong this club was held in the En-
Big gun in ihe Totem win was ; 
like Si . 
second hat-trick in a little over Orest Humeniuk
VERNON -  W. K. Dobson, 
of Vernon, has m ade a snow 
survey of neighboring govern* 
ment watersheds a t the Aben* 
deen snow course, which is hall 
way up to Aljerdeen Lake, on 
the A ^rd ee ii Road, »outh-east 
of Laviugton.
’Idiere was 25 Inches of snow, 
with a water content of 5 9 
inches, normal for this tim e of
2 38 21 26 the year, over a long-term
3 35 31 21 average.
1 41 28 19 Idle government snow cour.'o 
3 41 28 19 on Silver Star. Ehowed 53 inches 
1 19 40 13 of .snow; water content—16 
0 27 49 12 inches. Tlus snow course has 
I only been read (or the n.m t 
G A P ts . 'th r e e  years; la.st year, at this 
27 ' 2 29 jtim e, there were 42 inches of 
14 11 25 Unow, with 11 inche.s of w ater.
Cougars by a wide 5-2 margin. 
Sunday night, the Cougars val­
iantly txx:.-k on the Lumby
derby Hotel. Officer.s elected 
were as follows; President. 
John Jones; secretary, G. Duff;
French.men and m anaged to drca.surcr. Bill Haines ; ducc- 
keepi ]iace with the Ixvggers; mrs, John Popovich, J . Sii.'ak. 




Explosion In Knowledge 
Needs Best In Tests rr
counter.
Tlie Cougars cam e from be­
hind twice to even things up but
VERNON (S ta fD -T h e  S85.- 
Joe Slizak and heard the bylaw .s'^ '^ Liw.anis \u lag e  extension
Tlie club wns nddre.'.'ed by
and con.stitutions read. It is was opened here Saturday by
were no match for the obviourly m get more m em bers a t ' ^ l-oor L. Bruce Cousins. Rt.
VERNON — Minor Hockey 1 while for the Comets it was Kim 
action will be moved ahead to (Fulton. Vern Munk, Dale Brad- 
Tue.sday, thi.s week for all house I from Jim  \oung .
league plav for Pups, Pee W ees' Panthers were again back n 
and Bantams. This move was;®*®'̂ ®™ Saturday morning, only 
m ade necessary by the s c h e d -i^  have the Goldenhawks come 
uling of junior hockey pjayoff |
hockey here Thursday. ! and a 3-0 win. For the
(Hawks it was G rant Kaulback,
lictter conditione<l Frenchmen 
in the Final minutes of the 
game. Final score 5-4 for 
Lumby.
Lumby outshot the Cougars 
29-18 and picked three penal­
ties to the Cougars two in that 
departm ent.
Next Saturday night Grand­
view W arriors arc  scheduled to 
take on the Head of The Lake 
Stampcder.s in the only 
slated for that night.
the next meeting.
Born to Mr. and Mr.-̂ .. G. 
Hawrys. Grindrod, in the En- 
dcrby Memorial Ho.spital, Jan . 
29. a son.
St. George’s Anglican Church 
will hold its annual congrega­
tional vestry meeting Feb. 7. 
It
Midget playoffs are  also 
scheduled for the Vernon Civic 
Arena thI.s Tuesday evening and 
so the bantam  division will feat­
ure  only one house league game 
w’ith the Comets m eeting the 
Pan thers a t 7 p.m . Bantam  
action on Saturday will see the 
Goldenhawks m eeting the Bloop­
e rs  a t 10 a .m ., followed by the 
Flintstoncs and the Blackhawks 
a t  11 a.m .
B antam  league action saw a 
full slate of gam es this past 
week with the Goldenhawks ex­
tending their league lead and 
the Blackhawks moving up to 
fourth spot ju s t three points 
back  of third-place Bloopers, 
while for the P an thers it was 
a winless week.
Thursday night the Bloopers 
posted a 5-1 win over the 
P an thers on goals by Ken 
B ridgem an (2), Ricky Sugden 
(2 ) and Allan Southward picked 
up  .a single with the only 
P an ther reply coming from  the 
stlc^  of Jim  Stew art.
In the second Thursday en- 
couiiter Comets cam e up with 
th e ir  eighth ice gam e in a 3-3 
standoff with the Flinstones, 
afteii being ahead  3-1 at one 
stage. Tommy Williamson net­
ted  all three Mr the ’Stones with 
L es; Clark assisting  on two
game supper 
Hall.
Rev. Bishop A. H. Sovereign 
dedicated the project.
The low rental housing pro­
ject for si'nior citizens situ­
ated on 3,3th Avenue in the 1500 
block, consists of 12 additional 
units, eight single and four 
double.
D ignitaries a t the opening in­
cluded F. Forbes, representing 
provincial government;
VEltNON (Staff) — “ Life is 1 and prepare them  for these ,p repare  students for the changt 
a race between education and new careers, schools need to , in methods facing them  a t uni 
catastrophe." use the best test.s available re-
With the quotation from H. G. j gardlcss of cost. Counsellors 
Wells, Dr: Myrne Nevison, as-jw ill need more exact informa- 
sistant professor of education | tion about business and indus-
Bill H arris from Alan Watson 
and Chris Nelson and Dave Ross 
from Nor Sibillaau and Mark 
Bigler just as time ran  out.
In the second Saturday en­
counter the Bloopers and 
Blackhawks tangled in a real 
thriller with the Hawks scor­
ing early  only to have the 
Bloopers tie it up on four oc­
casions, until the Hawks cam e 
up with the tie breaker late in 
the game, on a goal by Larry 
Hackman from Jim  Ingram .
Other scorers for the Hawks 
were King Cam, J im  Ingram , 
Bill McDonald (2), with Bill 
Tamow, McDonald and Hack­
man also getting assists. For 
the strong-skating Bloopers it 
was Ricky Sugden (2) and Allen 
Southward (2) while Soutliward 
also picked up an assist.
Leagues play this week: 
Tuesday, 7 p.m .—Comets vs. 
Panthers. Saturday, 10 a.m .— 
Goldenhawks vs. Bloopers; 11 




G oldenhaw ks _______33
F lin ts to n cs  .......... 23
Bloopers .............................. 17
B lackhaw ks......................... 14
P a n th e r s ...............................12
Comets ................................ 12
All Saint's Budget Set
VERNON — Vernon’s AU 
Saints Anglican Church last 
night adopted a budget for 1962 
of $3,200. Rev. Charles E. 
Reeve appointed E ric Magee as 
rec to r’s warden. He succeeds 
H arland Fisher, who held this 
post for the past th ree years. 
John Lishman was re-elected 
people’s warden; H arland Fish­
e r is treasurer.
The parish com m ittee is W. 
Betts, A; W. Boyd, E ric Deni­
son; H arry  Gorman, Don H ar­
wood, A. T. Hinchcliffe, W. E. 
Hill, J .  A. J . Blington, J . R
25-CAR CARAVAN SCHEDULED 
Fo r  VERNON CANADIANS' FANS
VERN O N  (StafO —  A 2.‘i-car caravan is scheduled 
to leave Vernon Tue.sday night for Kelowna, all sup­
porters of Vernon Canadians who play Kelowna 
Duckaroos in the first of the five-canic playoffs in 
NOHL. /  ̂ I
J  Those wishing to join the fans should contact 
Larry Scott at LI 2-4870 or LI 2-6766 after six p.m. 
tj^night, or be at the Civic Arena at 6:LS p.m. tomorrow 
xvith their car.
will s ta r t with a pot-luck j
at 6:45 in the Parish  Emil Anhaorn, chairm an of the
Village Society; Allan Hassell, 
president of Kiwanis; Tom 
Jenncr, secretary  of the Vil­
lage Society; Mrs. Ron Corbett, 
president of K iwassa, who 
presented a cheque for $1,5Q0 
toward the project; and Don 
MacMillan, (Chamber of Com-
and CharlesP. S. Sterling 
Troyer.
Delegates to synod: P . S. jm erce. 
Sterling, W. Betts and Eric 
Magee; alternates, H. Gorman,
S. Warn, J .  A. J .  Illington. 
auditors: J .  Holms, H. Gorman 
and R. G rantham .
Rev. C. E . Reeve said the 
average attendance a t the 11 
a.m . Sunday services through­
out 1961 was 207. ’There were 37 
baptisms, 49 confirmees, and 61 
funerals.
Mr. Reeve said it was prob­
able that during the sum m er,
Sunday m orning service would
at the U niversity of British 
Columbia, developed her key­
note address on "I’his Changing 
Society. She was speaking to 
45 school adm inistrators and 
counsellors from the Kamloops- 
Okanagan area a t a workshop 
held Saturday in the Vernon 
Junior High School.
Schools a re  faced with ex­
plosions of knowledge in all 
phases of life. Knowledge in 
the natural sciences doubles 
every two years; 58 per cent of 
the present labor force work in 
jobs that did not exist 25 years 
ago. With the rapid develop­
ments in technology thousands 
of new jobs will em erge in the 
next 10 years.
If they a re  to assist students 
in the selection of program s
try. Much more practical pro­
gram s m ust be evolved for the 
non-academic person so that 
he will develop work skills as 
he learn, his basic subjects.
The Job of the Administrator 
in Counselling was the topic 
discussed in a panel by C. E. 
Clay, d istrict superintendent of 
schools, Penticton, W. H. L ad  
ner, principal of the  Salmon 
Arm high school, and G e o rp  
Gay, boys’ counsellor, Pentic­
ton high school.
Both M r. Clay and M r. Lad­
ner stressed the growing im ­
portance of the skilled coun­
sellors in the large diversified 
high school.
Mr. G ay outlined the very 
real need for m uch closer co­
operation with the university to
versity.
Following luncheon a t th# 
Roundup the workshop contin­
ued with an address by Gordon 
Shepherd, past president of tha 
B.C. Counsellors’ Association. 
He discussed in detail the pro­
posed new training program  for 
counsellors and presented a 
new plan for the certification of 
counsellors.
The workshop concluded with 
three I n f o r m a l  discussion 
groups. The topic of interviews 
was led by Miss Mileva Nastich 
of Burnaby, resource advisor to 
the council association the topic 
of records by Dr. M. Nevi.son 
and Gordon Shepherd of Burn­
aby and the topic of testing by 
M rs. P . G. Legg, Vernon Junior 
High School, and Len O’Neill 
of Salmon Arm High School. 
General chairm an was E arl 
Quesnel of the Vernon Junior 
High School.
Kidston, G. L. Kippenberger, be held a t  10:30 instead of 11.
Fifty Delegates Attend 
'School For Growers'
=r=
VERNON — About 50 fruit 
growers from Vernon and Cold­
stream  locals, B.C. F ru it Grow­
ers ’ Association, attended Sat­
urday’s session of the annual 
Chautauqua held in the E lks’ 
Hall. The event is really a 
school for fruit growers.
M aurice P, D. Trumpour, 
d istric t horticulturist, of Pen­
ticton, spoke on Spray Mach­
ines nnd Pest Control. Michael 
G. 0.swell, horticulturist, of 
Vernon, had as his subject Or­
chard Diseases.
Said Mr. Trum pour: “ Spray­
ing is a complex problem ."
Codling moth could become 
imnuino to some sprays, nnd, 
if a grower has trouble. It 
might be tim e to switch to 
.something else, providing his 
machine nnd other equipment 




Glittering and Glamorous 
Silver Blades Show Feb. 16
VERNON (Staff) -  Spectaeu- 
ta r  5caps and spins, glittering 
seqiMns nnd glninorous cos- 
tu infs, with routines from 
com |dy  to chn cha clia will lie 
featured Frldny, Feb. 16, a t the





» n O Y S l-G IR I^ I  '
Good hustilflg boys or girls can 
malA ex tra  pocket money de­
livering papers In Vernon for 
Thn*D8l!y Courier when ;routes 
nro |ivai)able. We will be having 
eomp routes open from timo lo 
tiium Cowl compact routes. 
Sign’up liKiay. Make ainilicutinn 
to  ’i^ «  Dally Courier, old Posi 
Oflle# nullding, Vcrnpn. or 
^ho»(a Linden 2-7610. ff
Util annual Silver Blade.s Ice 
Revue.
With a inatiiiee perform ance 
at 3 p.m., a iiiidit performance 
at 8 ; 15, liekets are rapidly being 
snnpiicd uj) iiy ihe eager puhilc.
A iiack.stnge projicrties nnd 
Kelling crew is hnndiing myriad 
of dctnil.s nnd many others nro 
busy sowing llieir little one’s 
co.stumo, witii iiundreds of 
winking sequins for 20Q skaters. 
Tlic sliow ppim iscs m any high­
lights.
One of them la a  Bavarian 
schumplnttler’s dance num ber 
with authentic nchumplnttlcr’ti 
ehoreogiapliy. Tills includes tlio 
liest .skaters In the club par­
ticipating. Tho Club’s Winter 
Cnrnlvni q u d e n candidate, 
Lvnda Dobie, will appear In n 
quartet variety routine Four Of 
A Kind, along with Mlyoko 
Chllia. Ann Gorman nnd io n n e  
Sawleki,
antics of Aivin nnd hiii pals.
Lnurn Donovan, Okanagan- 
Mninlinc pre-juvenile giri.s 1962 
championship winner will bo 
featured in n novelty number 
with n fierce Lion. One of the 
m ain numbers to take the line- 
light, will be professional,Sylvia 
Thorburn, skating wilh Rklis.
A gay ooiorful elia elm chn 
routine, starring  Ann Gorman, 
sliver mernllist, will be an eye­
catching affair. Bob MacDonald 
with Miss Mlyoko Chiba, bronrc 
m edallist, will entertain  with a 
rhytlmiic pair num ber which la 
one of tho featured a ttrac tb n s.
Tickets for the ice revue are 
available a t Kninmnlka Point 
Centre, T. Eoton Company Ltd., 
Chaml)cr of Commerce office. 
Poison P ark ; H arley 's Fabric 
Centre, Okanagan Bakery nnd 
Cnfo, A rt’s Riiort Shop, Mah- 
Kenzlc’B M on.wear, Vernon nnd
Salmon Arm: Ranch Supply
The fanimia Three Chipmunks I Centre, Oynma: BUnnc.nhnuer’s innd 
with Rolicrta Inkster, Sandra Drug Store, Armstrong nnd the 1 witli
Ryiin and Jo Watson, will ngoln i General Store', Lumby.
Three sprays, two weeks 
apart, were recom m ended by 
Mr. Trum pour for codling 
moth; the first spray to com 
ba t the first brood, and this 
should be hit hard  nt the right 
time.
Mites, however, cnu.se more 
concern than the codling moth 
The McDonald mite I.s very 
troublesome in tho South Oka­
nagan in some nroa.s, nnd Mr 
Trumpour said tha t dorm ant 
sprays were not effective 
enough.
ARRIVAL DUE
Both Mr. T-iimpour nnd Mr. 
Osw'cU frequently referred  to 
the 1962 spray calendar, whicii 
will bo in the hands nf fruit 
growers very shortly if, in­
deed, they have not received it 
already.
Mr. Oswell’s talk wns illus­
trated by colored slides. The 
Insect problem i.s n real one in 
the south end of the Valley; 
however, there were not ton 
many disease problems In tlial 
area.
Mr. Oswell placed g reat em­
phasis on that enemy of the 
fruit grower, apple scab.
This, he said, could spread 
from dead nnd Infected loaves 
on tlie orchard floor, to new 
foliage. In fhct, one or two old 
Infected leaves could spread 
the scab to a large area. 
Kixires, however, must have ttie 
right tem perature nnd mois­
ture; the w arm er the temiiera- 
turc, ttie less tim e wet leaves 
take to become infected. He 
urged growers to consult tiie 
1062 spray calendar, which con­
tains a few chnnge.s in sprays 
nnd methods.
Scab, however. Is worse In 
tho Kotennya than in tho Oka­
nagan. Regardless of weather, 
a pre-pink spray of lime sul­
phur wiis recom m ended l»y Mr. 
Oswell. T ils  is good for 10 
days if applied In tho pink; but 
in areas which have n bad his 
tory of apple scat), the |ue- 
plnk spray  wns strongly rec­
ommended.
T iis  Is n ( . (u a y  b e f o r e  the 
blo.ssom re ac h e .s  llu- pink s t a g e .  
Conti 'ol  o f  f i re  i i l ig li t ,  ’ m i ld e w  
psylla w e r e  a l s o  d e a l t  
nl Rome letiglli iiy Mr.
i i i s f e i i l i




Motorists throughout B.C. buy Esso gasoline for an average 
price o f  only 6 ^e  cents a pound. Compared with other 
commo<litic.H in everyday use that’s a real bargain.’' O f the 
6iV cents paid per pound for lisso gasoline, two cents is for 
federal and provincial taxes that provide such tilings as 
social services and new highways. T o help bring you this 
bargain, Imperial Oil is searching for oil in northern B .C  
...drilling wells which will bring B.C. oil to B.C. customers 
. ..h a s  built a modern refinery near Vancouver, new pipe 
lines, modern marketing facilities. To do these things Imperial 
lias invested more than J80,000,000 in B .C  since 1951 alone,
in your supermarket, bui I f you did you'd find Esso one o f  the cheapest items.
And yet Imperial receives less on the average for the Esso 
gasoline it sells today than it did (en years a g o . . .  and Esso 
gasoline today is much more powerful than ten years ago.
•Here’s how the price of Esso gasoline compares
with the average market price of some other com­
modities in B .C
Esso gasoline 6 cents per poupd
Table salt 9 cents per pound
Flour 12 cents per pound
Apples 12 cents per pound
Soft drinks 12 cents per pound
MUIc 9 cents per pound
....................... . ...: : : . v ..- .... .—
i c I Oswell.
IIVIPERIAL. OIL LliVilTED
...providing low-cost oil energy for British Columbia
■ ' ' r  ■
X s s o l
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' B.C. CURLING ASSOCIATION
Bons|iiel How Underway
Trai! Named 1963 Site
PKNTICVON (CP» —  T h e  
B rit ish  C o lum bia  t!ur l iu g  Arao- 
c ia t io n ’* IU63 Ix w ii / i f l  will lie  
held III T rad ,  it w a s  iluclded  
here  Sunday night.
MemlH-rs of the as.-:U(.'iation 
accepted Ihe T iail bid a t their 
annual ineellng on the cve of 
this year's  Ixmspiel. Previous 
bids by f’rince George and 
Cranbrook were not reaffirm ed 
and us a result Truil. which 
last hosted the event In 1954,
was scifcted.
The P rin ce  Gwirgc and Cran- 
iiroiik bids were origlnaily made 
for Ihi' IDtU Uiiibpiel—cventually 
aw'ttidcd to Penticton—but were 
tubUHl fur one  year, lleason 
was tliat the BCC.A jiolicy is to 
tiold its bonsidel in a central 
iocation  when the tirovinclal 
final against tlie Pacific Coast 
A sso c ia t io n  champion is played 
on tlie coast.
Tills year's  provincial ftnal Is
scheduled for Feb 13 at North . ' ioues  iueiude Max De Rrlsay ot 
Vuneouver. The BCC.A's reiire- KimtH'iley, E a s t  ft.ootenay; 
sentative will fie decided here Walter Tueves of Sum m erland, 
Saturday a t tiie concluhion of ajSiKith Okanagan; Nick M arsh of 
three-day elimination comp'Cti- Kamloops, N o r t h  Okanagan; 
tion wdiich follows tlie bonspiel. Jim  Wtilson of Prince G eorge,' 
Election of the BCC.\ execu- E ast Central B.C.; Jack  Mitch-
S I-O U IS  K O n O R
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H IP FLOP AMAZONS ON PARADE
f O m  of the biggest hoaxes
cf th e  m inor  h o ck ey  s e a so n  
c a m e  to the  fo r m  of  the  Fb(i  
L'lop A m a r o n s ,  M iner hockey  
p l a y e r s  pas.%c<l out the  rum or
that the  >"Un b'lon A n m ro n s  
w ere  c o m in g  lo  K elo w n a  ta  
p lay  the  loca l  All S t a r  B a n ­
ta m s  at the  13th A n nu al  J a m ­
boree c f  the  K elo w n a  M inor
ItocV.cy AsMiciidiim, E v e n
MU h I ' l i i incn t  c n i . ' c n '  n s  F i e t i  
Macklm, wh.t> r>;u'hi's a 
B a n t a m  club, b e l ie v e d  tha
m m u r .  but rco ffcd  Rt tales
of .'2S iH'und d c f c n c t m a n .  
The F l ip  Flop.? lire m in o r  
h o c k e y  e x e c u t iv e  In d isg u ise .
Minor Hockey Jamboree 
Has Flip Flop Finale
By ERIC GREEN
Backed by ex-iirofes-sional 
B rian  Castor Oil C tse j. Kel­
ow na's latest b id . for hockey 
recognition, the H ip  Flop 
Amazons, narrowly missed 
upsetting the Kelowna Ban­
tam  All S tars Saturday night.
Score a t the end of com­
petition was 3-1 for the All 
S ta rs, despite the fact that 
the Flip Flops cam e on 
strong and settled into a 
steady pace in tho fam iliar 
nnd unfam iliar harness. Sev­
e ra l other stars m ade the 
sm a rt - looking Flip Flop 
Amazons a club to be reckon­
ed with.
The names tell the story. 
Casey scored the Amazons’ 
lone m arker.
F o r instance, Don Cyclone 
I White was on defence. He was 
▼ given a two-minute penalty, 
and  fined fifteen dollars and 
costs by referee Howard 
Woods.
Several Flip Flops took vol­
u n tary  penalties bijcause they 
fe lt the  need.
Filling goal very capably, 
Dennis Shoo Fly Casey m an­
aged to block a num ber of 
dctarm ined attacks by the 
wiley Bantam  crowd.
Jack  M isfit Strong, Buck­
shot Landalo. Poe Wee Ar- 
rance . Speed Ball B assett,. 
Bulldozer Kulchcskl. and 
T rigger Johnson were the 
A tlases of the H ip  Flop m a­
chine.
Counters for the Bantam  
All S tars were D. Hawks­
worth. G. MacKenrie, and B. 
Schmidt.
A number of Involuntary, 
uh-outlandi.' h — play.s w ere 
the basis of the Amazons’ of­
fence. Several team m ates 
carried tlic puck in hand to 
the opj-)0 .sitinn rone, but fail­
ed to make the surpri.se play 
click. In one instance ref- 
erce.s decided to balance the 
battle and took part by 'oor- 
rowing a stick and joining 
the Flip Flops.
The game was highlight of 
the 13th annual Minor Hockey 
Jam boree, in which over 450 
minor hockey players took 
part.
One of Minor Hockey’s im­
m ortal jokes was perpetrated  
on the youngsters by an as- 
yet-unidentifierd official.
Kclownians, by word of 
minor hockey mouths, learn­
ed that the FUn Flon Ama- 
tons, a Bantam  club, were 
coming to play them . 'They 
talked of 225-pound defence- 
men.
As the evening wore on, the 
Joke was slowly revealed.
All cam e to light when the 
Amazonian hulks presented 
themselves for introduction 
on the lee. Dressed a.s about 
nn odd assortm ent of dam ­
sels of varying degrees of 
pulchritude ns nny Minor 
Hockey executive could be, 
the Flip Flop Amazons stole 
the show.
It wns almost a good ns if 
Flin Flon had come.
Certainly funnier.
r
Yet Defenceman Davidson 
Fills Fill-In Bill Well
■Veteran defencem an Bill Dav-lSeals bent the Totems 6-1 while 
Idson of Portland Bucknroos Edmonton Flyers edged the 
found him self in n new role In Comets 3-2 nt Spokane.
tho W estern Hockey League 
Sunday night,
Davidson, 35, was the only vol­
unteer for the netininding chore 
when Don Head wns injured 
la te  in the first period In a game 
agaln.st Vancouver Canucks.
A crowd of 7,tiC6—well below 
this scnson'a normal 10,000 for 
Portland’s Coliseum — watched 
Davidson m ake 14 saves in hi.s 
fir.st time in goal ns the Bucks 
fought to a 2-1 overtime victory.
Tho Flyers b e n t  Calgary 
Stam peders 9-2 Saturday night. 
’Tlie Comets downed the Can­
ucks 8-1, Ixis Angeles Blades 
belted San Francisco 11-4 nnd 
the Totems defcnted the Bucks 
5-4 in overtime.
Head suffered a pulled hip 
tendon when he .stretched to 
block a shot. Ho will be out for 
nn indefinite period. The Bucks 
tried to got Ed Spiest na nn <‘m- 
ergency r e p i a c e m e n t  Imt
ARNOLD PALMER
Palmer Explodes 
From Big Slump 
For $ 5 ,3 0 0  Ta
PAIJM SPIIINGS, Calif. (C) 
Arnold Palm er exploded from 
his slump Sunday to capture the 
$50,000 P a l m s  Springs Open 
tournam ent with a brilliant fi­
nal round.
Palm er picked yip his fir.st 
tournam ent win in seven months 
by firing a string of five birdies 
on the fir.st nine holes nnd go­
ing on to reg ister a thrcc-undcr- 
p ar 69 at the Berm uda Dunes 
Country Club. His 90-hole total 
of 342 wa.s 17 under p ar and 
three strokes better than  the 
second-place finishers. Gene Lit- 
tler, who won the recent $.50,000 
San Francisco I n t e r n  ational 
Open, and Ja y  Hebert.
Palm er, who swept the Palm  
Springs classic three years ago, 
pocketed $5,300. But , tiie big 
money went to Dick Mayor, who 
grabbed a $.50,000 bonus for a 
iioio - in - one Saturday’s fourth 
round. Mayer ended up in a two- 
m an tie for lOlh place and won 
an nddilionnl $l,05d
LLOYDS PLAY ODDS 
LOSE OUT TO ONE
P A i .M  S  P 11 I N G S. Cahf.  
I.M’ ) —U o v i l s  of Ixindt.n w i l l  
i i i 'u i e  a n y lh in g  im u g in a b le .  
Ibit the  c o m p a n y  m a y  Iĥ  
h a \  iiig sc e e o n d  t h o u g h t s  
alKiut the P a lm  Springs  0;>en 
golf  tourn.'imcnt.
Fur the la s t  three  years 
L lo y ds  h a s  g a m b le d  $.50,000 
a g a in s t  a hole-in -onc  b e in g  
sc o red  in the  open .  It h a s  
lost e a c h  y e a r .
T he  latest lucky fellow was 
Dick M ayer, who scored an 
ace in the fourth round of the 
90 - ho le  event Saturday.
Mayer fini.shed in a tic for 
10th place in the tournam ent 
and picked up an additional 
$1,050 for a total of $51,050.
Now the siTon.sors are won­
dering what Lloyds will re- 
ciuite as a prem ium  for un­
derwriting the gamble in 1963.
So little did the Lloyds 
think of the chances for a 
holc-in-one in the five - day 
event that the premium the 
first year was a m ere $4,500. 
That was 1960 and Joe Cam p­
bell hit an ace. 'Fite cost was 
boosted to $13,500 for 1961 and 
Don Jan u ary  scored a holc-in- 
one.
The London company did 
some tall thinking this y ea r 
and dem anded an $18,800 pre­
mium.
SENIOR 'B' LEAGUE CONTINUES 
WITH SAME 7-TEAM CIRCUIT
I h c  O k a n a g a n  M a i n l i n e  B a s e b a l l  I.eague, m e e t ­
in g  in P e n t i c t o n  S u n d a y ,  d e c i d e d  t o  c o n t in u e  t o  o p e r a t e  
th is  s e . i s o n  ssith th e  s . im c  s c v c n - t c a m  s e tu p  as  last  ye.ar.
I h c  m e e t in g  a K o  d cc iv ied  t o  a l l o w  th e  M e rr it t  
a n d  Ir a i i  c n t t i c s ' t o  s t a y  in  th e  l o o p .  I h e s e  t e a m s  w e r e  
th r e a te n e d  w it h  e v i c t i o n  f r o m  th e  l e a g u e  b e c a u s e  o f  
f e e b le  s h o w i n g s  la s t  s e a s o n .
A  full re p o r t  o n  b a s e b a l l  a c t iv i t ie s  th is  s e a s o n  w i l l  
be ca r r ie d  la ter  t h i s  w e e k ,  a lo n g  w i t h  a d a te  fo r  a  m e e t ­
in g  o f  the  K e l o w n a  l .ab .atts ,  B . C . ’s d e f e n d in g  s e n io r  
“ B ” c h a m p io n s .
Interior Junior Skiers 
Cop Revelstoke Events
live w a s  held at Sunday's m eet­
ing and saw loanee Em erson of 
TTall nam ed president, succeed­
ing Joe McKhmon of Kamkwps.
Ken Kinnard of Vernon was 
elected vice-president, succeed­
ing Jim  Wlibon of Prince 
Gtmrge, while Walter Hobl»s of 
Kelownn was returned for a 
third term  as secrctary-treas- 
urer. H o bb s  was also named 
the association’s delegate to the 
annual Dominion Curling Asso­
ciation m eeting next month in 
Kitchener, Ont.




QUEBEC <C P)-O ntnrlo rinks 
took home four of the five most 
imiHutaiit prize.-t tn ibe 49th 
QucIh-c International rH'nspiel 
Saturday.
Carl Bastedo lead his Burling­
ton rink lo the bonspiel cham ­
pionship and won Vie grand ag­
gregate trophy for the rink that 
K(:t.s the lie.st won-lo.st record in 
the up;»<T-liracket corni>clitions
Ncvvcorr.cr John Buchnw.'.kl cf 
Coniston vv o n the  Chateau 
T rophy and D. A. Evans of 
Bradford the Francois Jobin 
event.
The only Quebec rink in the 
top w inner’.s circle was Jacques 
I G irard’s Quebec Curling Club 
1 quarter, which wound up with 
1 the Omega TYophy.
ell of KItimat, West C entral 
B.C. and Herb Taylor of White­
horse, Yukon.
The Wi'st KfHitenay director 
will be named later.
PENTICTON (CP) — Follow­
ing is a list cf the 56 rlnk.s coai- 
IKding in the 67th annual British 
Columbia Curling Association' 
Bonspiel which oj^ena here to­
day.
Primary <A and B '
Ccco Watson. Bill Carse, Roy 
Hermanson, llugh Campboll, ., 
Harold Cuming and Jack  Young 
all IVntlcton; H arry Hackman, 
W alter Tih*v s , Je rry  Ho!qui.st, 
llarvev  Kicn, HciT) Lcmkc and 
Dick Topping, all Sum m erland,
Jake Hudler, D.ioyixv.’s; B ob’ 
McCaughcrty, Cam Lipsctt, Tom 
Walker, Fred Kitsch, all Kel- 
o\vn.i; Joe McKinnon and Nick_ \  
Martih, Iwth Kamlcxips; Kevin 
Smale, Al La Chance, G arry  
Wray nnd Bob Clellnnd. all 
Prince George; Reg Stone, 
Mickey Brennen, Gil Lemeol . 
and Scotty Ross, all TYall,
G u 3 I*vins, K itim nt; P a t •  
Trask and Lloyd H arper, both » 
Quesnel; Joe Mullen, V’ernon; « 
Carl Farst.'id, Creston; Herb 
Taylor, \Vhitchor.sc; Bill Souko- 
choff. Gland Forks; Buzz Mc- 
Gibney, Uossland a n d  Ken 
Fulks cachland,
Secomlay IC nnd D)
Jack IJtlleJohn, Roy Perry , 
D.nndorfcr, Ron W estad. Paul 
Bi-hop, Johnny Read, G e o rg e ’ '
Lang, I.eo B auer, Keith Doug------
las, Dick Childcrstone, Bob Bib- 
by, Clarence Power, Colin Me- ■" 
Gillivray, F red  Wlltse and NichJJ^ 
Keller, all Penticton. »  •
Ncls Fcrley and John Grove, 
both Summerland; E rn ie  Caugh- 
lin, Osoyoos; Nels Clow a n d ,^  
Lc.slle Pope, both Kelowna. • •
•I »
NHL STARS
In Seattle, San Frimci.sco weren't .succcs.sful.
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Claude Provo.st, whose 28th 
and 29th goals of the season led 
M ontreal Canadiens to nn 8-1 
smashing of D etroit Red Wings 
Saturday night.
Stan M ikita, Ron Murphy nnd 
defenceman E lm er Vasko, who 
each scored twice for Chicago 
when the Black Hawks downed 
Boston B r u i n s  6-3 Saturdny 
night.
Dave Keon, who scored his 
21st goal and helped set up two 
others when Toronto M a p l e  
Leafs beat New York R angers 
4-1 Saturday night.
Substitute g o a l i e  M arcel 
Paille, whoso 40 saves spear­
headed New York’s 2-1 upset of 
M ontreal Sunday night.
Dcfcnecmnn P  i e r  r  e Pllote, 
who assisted on the first goal 
and scored the winner when the 
Black Hhwks edged Toronto 2-1 
Sunday night.
Goalie Hank B a s s e n, who 
stopped 21 shots for his first 
shutout of tho season as D etroit 
trounced Boston 6-0 S u n d a y
REVELSTOKE fCP) -  Heavy 
rain g .i\e  way to colder weather 
and sunny skies Sunday, c rea t­
ing excellent hill conditions, as 
the junior .ski tournam ent woimd 
up here.
The snow wa.s soft and rnu,5hy 
Saturday after several days of 
heavy rain and it rained heavily 
in the early stages of the meet.
More than 110 contestants 
were on hand for the competi­
tion.
RESULTS:
GIANT SLALOM — Junior 
girls: K aren Dokka, Vancouver; 
B arbara Dean, Rossland. B 
Class: Judy Greene, Rossland; 
Aria Ballantine, Rossland; Jo 
Ann Brennan, Rossland. C 
Cla.ss: Em ily Ringheim, Kim­
berley; Robin Roberts, 'Vancou­
ver; lla  Coulter, K imberley 
Junior Boys A Class: Byron 
G rade , Vancouver; Guy Chris­
tie, Rossland; Bob Calladine, 
Vancouver. B Class: B arry  Tay 
lor, Vancouver UBC; Don Flood 
Rossland; Sig Hatlavik, Ross­
land; C Class: M ichael Blench, 
Rossland; Bill Palleson, Van­
couver; Michael P ittaw a, Rev­
elstoke.
Juvenile Girls: Carl Sevens- 
ma, Sally Hammond, Antoinette 
Sevensma, all Kimberley.
J u v e n i l e  B o y s :  Brian 
Schrieves, K im berley; Bryce 
Howard, Vancouver; Keith Scott 
Kimberley.
COMBINED AT.PINE — Ju ­
nior Girls, A Class: K aren Dok­
ka; B Class: Jtidy Greene; C 
Class: Robin Roberts.
Junior Boys A Class: Guy 
Christie, Rossland; B. Class: 
Don Flood; C Class: Michael 
Blench.
Juvenile Girls: Sally H am ­
mond; Juvenile Boys: Ken
Greene.
JUMPING — Junior Boys: 
Peter Engstad, Nelson 188.2; 
Raymond Smith, Revelstoke 
188.1; M artin Johannson. Sons 
of Norway 170.8; Peter Brown, 
Vancouver 149.1.
Juvenile: Brian Knoblauch,
Revelstoke 201.6; Terry M cPhee 
RcvcLstoke 168.5; H arry  Ring- 
hcim, Kimberley 85.3.
COMBINED NORDIC — Ju ­
nior: Peter Engstad 117.45; R ay­
mond Smith 116.78; M artin Jo ­
hannson 111.14; Peter Brown, 
Vancouver 106.06; Tom R am say, 
Vancouver 98.97.
Dealers Bump Royalites 
In 76-68 Battle Royal '
Kelowna Royalites were RoyalltDs failed to  prove it ''' 
bumped 76-68 in a league g a m e T h e y  lot the .shifty visitors intt ,..: . 
by Penticton Dealers Saturday the vital scoring zone and fcl.i . u-.
Uelses Still 
Vaulting 16
BOSTON (CP-AP) — Pole- 
vaulter John Uelses soared over 
the 16-foot m ark for the second 
time in two nights Saturday to 
firmly establish himself as the 
world’s g reatest polo - vaulter 
after his first vault was ques­
tioned on a technieality.
Uelses’ feat overshadowed a 
sterling display by Toronto run­
ner Bill Crothers, who just 
missed breaking tho world rec­
ord for the 1,000-yard run nt the 
Boston A t h l e t i c  Association 
games.
Uelses, 24, a m arine corporal 
from Quantico, Va., set a world 
record of 16 feet, three-quarters 
ot an inch on his fir.st vault. He 
topfied tho 16-foot m ark  by one- 
quarter of nn inch a t the  Mill- 
rose Gam es in New York the 
previous night, but the crossbar 
was knocked off after the vault 
before officials could m ake the 
required second m easurem ent.
HOCKEY SCORES
night. In a battle royal tha t 
wns witnessed by about 50 
fans.
Royalites feU behind the 
D ealers early  in the contest, 
but cam e back before the first 
q u arte r finish to claim  a three- 
point m argin, 23-20. Nothing 
could be completed in the sec­
ond q u a rte r  and the Royalites 
lagged in scoring 21-8 behind 
the visitors.
M ickey M artino continued a 
hot scoring pace in the game, 
packing the 1960-61 Senior ‘B ’ 
champions for B.C. with 24 
points.
Bob Radies, Pete  Bulatovich 
and Bill M artino collected 11 
each.
The O rchard City club again 
put the stcanf on in the third] 
fram e, bu t failed to m ake up 
tho deficit created in the first 
half. In the final qfiarter they 
kept ab reast of the D ealers in 
scoring, bu t couldn’t  m ake it 
pay. E ach  team  collected 15 
points in the last quarter.
M ajor point-gcttcr for the 
D ealers, traditional m arksm an 
Don Puddy notched 19 points, 
followed by Albin Hocksteincr 
with 18 and Gene Cormier with 
16.
Hocksteincr la s t season was 
a m ajor gun for the Royalites.
Royalites are  favorites to 
take tho playoffs sclieduled for 
tho near future.
Obviously n better team , tho
night.Palm er, 32, a native of Ligon ier. Pa., put together rouiuls o f l’.!
(i9-67-66-7l-69 and forged In front A 12-))cnny stam p with a por- 
in the final 18 holes after trail- tra it of Queen Victoria, issued 
ing Lillier by three strokes and [by Upper Canada In 1852, has a 
G ardner Dickson by one. catalogue value of $7,000.
Red-Hot Sub Netminder 
Breaks Habs' Win Streak
behind, when the  oppositioir" 
capitalized on the ir advantage. * 
Dealers m eanwhile never ' 
softened their own defence® T '!  
enough to le t the ta lle r, more 
able Orchard City crew  into th e ’ ' 
a rea that m eans payoff to '  
height, ■ ‘
Lineups: "
Roynlites: Bruee Kinishankoj 
Bill Dean 4; P e te  Bulatovich 
11; Bob Radies 11; F ran k  Fritz  
Vern Burnell 1; Mickey Mar- '?? 
tino 24; Bud Englcsby 6; Bill 
Martino 11. Total, 68.
Dealers: Don Puddy 19; Bob . ( ! 
Reslg 5; Gordon Sm ith; Gene 
Cormier 16; George Henley 8; . 
Frank Carey 5; R ay John  5; ' 
Albin Hocksteiner 18. Total, 76.
A nnouncem ent
Having sold m y in terest in 
tho Kelowna Cycle Shop to  
my partner, Mike Achtzener, 
I wish to  thank our m any 
customers for the ir past 
patronage. I am  sure they 
will still get prom pt and 
courteous service.
Wishing Mike every success
ER N IE MASON.
Mpntrcnl ('uimdicn.-t ran  into 
M V<(d - hot sul>slilute gonitciuicr 
and were Ix'att'U (or tiie fir.%t 
tim e in a monti) Sunday night.
But they were nliio to hang 
on to their six - (Milnt lend atop 
llie National Hockey lA-ague 
b«‘cnu.se Toronto Maph' l.eaf.s 
failed to hold a might - mile 
defenceman.
MaVccl Paiile, nn emergency 
replacem ent (or the injured 
I /u n c  (Gumpi VVor.sley in liic 
New York R a n g e , r s  net.s, 
brought about M ontreal’s down­
fall.
Paiile cam e up with a supeib 
40-.snve perform ance and led 
the ItanKci'K to a 2-1 ,victni.v 
over tho Habs at New . York
PlerrAAl)out nn hour l.iter.  
Plloti', who does a terrific 
for Clilciigo Black Ilawkx




Ihloto engineered n power- 
piny goal, then stole the puck 
for nn unassi.dcd tally and ihe 
Illnck llawk.s went on to edge 
the Maiilo U>afs, also 2-1, for 
tlu'ir fifth straight victory.
Elsewhere Sunday night, De­
troit ilcd Wings snapped a fb/e- 
game winless .streak uflcr shak­
ing iq) Iher lines and replacing 
the slumjiing T erry  Siuvchuk 
with Hank Hnsscn In goal.
Batisen, iiiayiag only in hia 
e i g h t h  game thi.s season, 
stop|H;d 21 drlvea nhd shut out 
llostoq Bruins 6 0 .  '
Montreal, 'Toronto and (Ihi- 
Joii'cago all won in ra ther cnsy
dc-A”  unit® his RV5 - |)ound frame, 
killedi off Toronto’* i hopes of
son, got tiheo goals within one 
minuto nnd 29 seconds early in 
the game nnd went on to smash 
tho Red Wings 8-1.
Tho Maple Lcaf.s dumped the 
Hangers 4-1 Toronto, scoring 
three times on an unte.stcrt 
giudie after Worslcy hurt his ol- 
laiw early in the second period
Chicago got two - goal per­
formances from Stan Mikitn, 
Hon Murphy . and defenceman 
Elm er Vasko nnd .slai>ped liown 
Boston 6-3, also on liome ke,
END THREE HTUEAKH
Monlreni'a loss at New York 
ended three .streaks.
’ITui Halis liadn’l lo.st in 12 
NHL starts, winning It) and ty­
ing two, Tiiey also hadn’t lost  
to Hangers in nini” previiao 
games ltd . ;c;oon nnd Newftlshlon Saturday  plght.
'.nie Canndlen.‘i, in one of thoir j York hari not ixiaten Canudien.H 
bckl homo display* of tlio Bea-|w lth Jacquca Planto In goal
.since the ho't game of tho 
19.59-60 campaign.
The Rangers m anaged to beat 
tho Canadiens a coupio of times 
in it)60-6I, Imt they did i t  nt 
the exiMuuio of Cliarlio llodgo, 
R(M)kio Dave Baton nnd do- 
foneeman Ai I.nnglois, an ex- 
liah , scored tho New York 
goals. Dickie Mooro scored for 
Montreal.
Al Chicago, tlio lauifs and 
Hawks iiattlcd t li r  o u g h two 
scorqiesi; periods. Then Piioto 
and BUI Hay sot up rimkii' Chico 
Maki for tiie gam e's first goal 
.,t 4:44 of tiio third perlfKl.
The Black Hawks were short- 
handed a I) o u t ,  nine minutes 
later when IMIote Intercepted a
Saturday 
National League
Detroit 1 M ontreal 8 
Boston 3 Chicago 6 
New Y'ork 1 Toronto 4 
American Lcagiio 
Providence 2 Cleveland 9 
Rochester 2 Her.ihey 4 
Quebec 4 P ittsburgh 2 
Buffalo 2 Springfield 9 
Western League 
■Vancouver 1 Spokane 8 
Edmonton 9 Caignry 2 
San Francisco 4 I.x),s Angeles 11 
I’ortinnd 4 Seattle 5
E astern  1‘rufessional 
Sault Ste. M arie 2 Kitchener 4 
Sudbury 3 Kingston 5 
Ontario Senior 
Chatham 7 Slratiiroy 4 
Woodstock 7 Sarnia 3
Hankatchewan Senior 
Medicine B at 2 Saskatoon 8 
Regina 5 Yorkton 7
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 6 St. Cntharine.s 3 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Unlonville 6 Whitliy 4
Hnskatchewan Junior 
Weyburn 9 Saskatoon 4 
Regina 5 Kiln Flon 4 
E astern League 
New Haven 2 Ciinton 1 
(ireenslKini 4 Knoxviiie .5 
International I.eague 
St. Paul 4 Indianapoils 2 
Fort Wayne I Om aha 7 
Muskegon 6 ToU'do 3 
SUNDAY 
National i.eague 
Montreal 1 New York 2 
Toront.0 I Chicago 2 
Boston 0 Detroit 6
Aiuerlean League 
Q ucIm' c (I Buffalo '3 
Springfield 1 Cleveland 5 
Hershey 4 Providence 8 
Pitlhimrgh 4 Hochester .5 
Western I.eague 
Vancouver 1 Portland 2
E astern  I’rofesslonal
Sudbury 1 Ilull-Ottawa 7 
Sault Ste. M arie 3 North Bay 2 
Ontario Senior 
Waterloo 4 Windsor 0
Northern Ontario Senior A 
Porcupine 4 Aiiltibi 3
Haskntchewan Senior 
Moose Jaw  4 Regina 5
Metro Toronto Junior A ' 
Wiijtby 1 St. Michael’s « 
Branqiton 3 Toronto Mnrllwros 
3
SiiNkatcliewan Junior 
Regina 2 Flin Flon 6 
Manitoba Junior
Winnipeg Monarciui 5 Winnijieg 
Braves 0 ,
St. Boniface 2 Winnipeg Rangers 
2
Eanteru l.eague
Jolinslown 4 Clinton 3 
Charlotte 3 Now Haven 5 
lo n g  Island 6 Phiiadeiphia 4 
Knoxville 1 (ircensboro 5 
International League 
St. Paul 2 Toledo 3 
I ’ort Wayne 2 Minnen;>olifl 8
DASKETIIALL TILT
SASKATOON ( C P ) - 'n i o  U ni-1 
versity of Saskatchewan Sntur-| 
day idght defeated P eril’s .^nu- 
tlonai iiasketbaii team  63-TiO\ In 
o v e r t im e  in nn exhibition gam e | 
here. It was Haskatchewan's 
second victory in two games 
over ilie travelling Peruvian na-j 
lionai team .
' 6 2  RENAULT
pas.s liy l ie d  Kelly tn Toronto
ice and bent I>cnf goailo Johnny j Fxlmontoii 3 Spokane 2, 
Bower from  close-in. San Francisco fi SeatUa 1
SOCUEIl WIN
, VANCOUVER (CP) — Van 
rouver Firefighters powered 
)helr way Into the final of tlio 
Anderson Cup Soccer compctl- 
llon Sunday, tro\iiicin« Vancou- 
I ver Canadians 8-3. 'n ie  Firc-| 
I fighters now will m eet Victoria 




•  45 miles per gallon—ordinary driving.
•  Won world clinmpionsliip nt tlie International 
Mobil Economy Run by doing 69 miles per 
gallon.
•  Slncromesh trnnsmiHsion.ln nil forw ard gear* 
Including low. \
•  Reinforced suspension.
•  Heavy duty brakes. '
Priced 
At Only $1790
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' CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  Business Personal 2 1 . P iop erty  For Sale 125. B usin ess Opps.
A d 'c ru w o w a U  • a d  
t0f  Uu< D4f« miMi IM rtcM vcd 
MMi dMf fit UuMicatMM.
autli.
rb<«« r o  i-M U
t-7 U t IV .rw a  B w . m I
M .r r u ( «  autMA* ; y
HUSCH -  GENERAL 
'IwuUng. topsoil, land , gravel 
L'hale. fill anti lumber. Phone 
PO M-Th-tl
t t u
U c .ta  f tu t t e c .  l a  M ci»urv.iiU . !
•a  its K f  »u«t, B uauntuu I I .U . |
i  i iU '.t t iM is ta U  Af« uucrtM l (
« i  U - l a u  <a ic (xr wuftl (t«r iiw<ni<>ii'
to r  o a t  «ad  tw o tu u e t.  IH c  p e r " o id  tor
in r t« .  lo a f ttKl m «  coowKUUtt l im t t  
• 2td }e p«f word (or tiji cao tecuU vt 
uvM itiuor o r m ote.
CLAiSsinED OISrt.*T
O eediine i  M  p m.  d t y  ( ir ttto a a  la  
putiticatsua.
O n . lu o f t to n  11.11 (wr cu tum a lack.
hi* lu iw c u U te  liucrU oae I li lS  par 
co lum a liu b .
T b rra  cuaaacuUva uuertiuoa  (1 .U  per 
coium a tuck.
Ht»d  your e a 'c r t l u m r a t  tk a  d r ^  day 
t i  a p p e a r i . Wa *HJ out b« rerpootibJ* 
(o r metre t n .u  one incorrec t uuterUoa.
M inim um  ctsarga (or any  a i) f t rU t»  
m ec l U inc .
U c cB erga (or W aal Ad B ax NumlM rt.
TUB UAILY C O IR IB B
B*« «e. K e U aea . B.C.
O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buysl 
515 B ernard Ave. M Tb if
WILL GIVE GUITAR LESSO.NS 
in rny home. PO 4-t5!)2, 156
1 2 . Personals
RAVE MONEY TO I.NVUST IN 
a legitim ate business that would 
provide a steady job for a quali­
fied man. Write Ikix 6552 Daily 
Courier. 158
2 0  ACRE ORCHARD
Attractively situated with lovely view' this orchard is pl'inted 
to Red Deiicious, McInto.sh and aikiut 4 acres of young 
Siiartans. Includes gcxKi tiuee  l>c-dt(»oui home witli tue- 
place, pic'ture windows, full La.senient and hot air funiaee. 
Also equipment, Eprinkler syciein, picker'.s cabin and «|uii>- 
rnent buddings.
PTILL PRICE 516.000. TERMS: '3 C.\SII.
Charles Gaddes & Son Reat Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL, POplar 2 /227
F. MaiPioti 2-3811 C. Shirreff 24iXi7 J. Klasscn 2-3015
FOR SAUa — RUG AND up 
liolstery cleaning e<iuiprnent. AU 
cleaning is done by machine. 
Could be worked full or part 
time. For further Laformalioii 
Plione PO 2-4532 after 9:00 p.m . ;
156'
it El'A lL N rO U E -O N E  OF THE 
older established businesses en­
joying a steady trade for years. 
Excellent opixirtunity for the 
riglii party, Bo.v 63t^, Daily 
.Courier. 160
3 4 . Help W anted ,
WANTED WORKING PART- 
ncrsliip in any sound business up 
to $10,000. Ikix 4971, Daily Cour­
ier. Kelowna. 160
1 . Births
A Bouncing Boy—Father Is 
always proud to tell his 
friends ntx)ut the birth  of a 
.‘.on . . . The Daily Courier 
can carry  tho news to m.any 
friend.s a t once for him. The 
day of birth  call for a friend­
ly ad-w riter at The Daily 
Courier, PO 2-4445, she will 
ns.sist you in wording the 
notice. The rate for these 
notices is only $1.25.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelownt' 
B.C. tf
1 3 . Lost And Found
I.O S 'f ” l N '~ w iN F IE IdF r~ l’AlR 
m en's gia.sscs in black leather 
case with owners nam e on in- 
.side of fram e. Phone Roger 6- 
2635. 157
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
2 . D eaths
FLOWERS
.  .  . T he ir qa lc t beau ty  aoftenk 
tb s  c r ie i  uf earth ly  to n .
KAREN’S FLOWERS
6 1  Leoa A te .,  Kelowna, I’O J-31I3
» Harris Flower Shop
•707.3OO1 A ve.. V em oo, L l 3-4325 
i
fco HONOR A MEMORY. A 
m onum ent of granite will stand 
|rl ageless beauty. See our beau- 
liful catalog. Phone PO 2-5116. 
a 160
: 8 .  Coming Events
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
F ish  and Game Club’s annual 
G am e Banquet, F ebruary  10 
Tickets a t Longs, Coops, Days 
and 'Trcadgolds. 160
TO RENT — FULLY equip­
ped cottage, ’Truswcll Rd. Suit­
able for 1 or 2 adults. Close to 
beach. No children. Phone 
PO 4-4342. tf
UNFURNISHED COTTAGE — 
Oyaina. 3 nxims with bathroom, 
$25.00 per month. Phone LIlxTty 
8-373.5. 156
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME, 220 
wiring, gas furnace, big garage. 
Close in. Phone PO 2-25JS3. tf
MODERN 2  BEDROOM HOME
Attractive 5 rooms, living and dining rooms, oak floors, 
fireplace, spacious kitchen with lobs of caL..icts and coun­
ter space, full basem ent with extra room, auto heat, 
landscaped lot and garage, good city location. A real good 
home for $13,900.00.
EXCEllENT CITY CAFE
Ixicatcd to catch most of the traffic and local trade. Est class 
line of equipment, a money m aker and worth your investi­
gation. Business and equipm ent being offered for $10,500.00. 
Call in and see us on this.
HIGHWAY ACREAGE
8% acres with 220 ft. frontage on No. 97. Good 2 bedroom 




George Phiilip.son PO 2-2484.
PO 2-2675
Eves. Dill Haskett PO 4-4212
1 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
in Rutland, 220 wiring. Available 
now. POplar 5-5566. 158
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
A H E N T IO N I  
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good hustling tx>ys and glrU 
can earn ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by eelUng 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  Tins 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
Gullible Canadians Fall 
For 'Vitamin Quackery'
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty &: Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard Ave., phone P 0  2- 
2846. tf
3 5 . Help W anted , 
Female
2 9 .  A rticles For Sale
1 6 . A pts. For Rent
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTI- 
fuUy appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathrooms, wall to 
wall carpet, rad ian t electric 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close In on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Kelowna Senior Baseball 
Association will be held in the 
P oard  of Trade Rooms on Mon­
day, Feb. 12, 1962 a t 7 :30 p.m.
156
BACHELOR SUITE—MODERN 
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to wall carpet, auto­
m atic laundry facilities. Avail­
able immediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
ORCHARD AND VIEW HOME
Well built home with a wonderful view. 1 bedroom down, 
2 up. Large living room 16 x 18, large dining room, m odern 
cabinet kitchen wired for 220. Full basem ent with w /c 
furnace. Over 17 acres of orchard  w ith half just coming 
into bearing. Macs, Golden Delicious, Red Delicious, Spar­
tans. Some cherries and pears.
P rice  $30,500.00. M.L.S.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan P atterson  2-6154
6 cu. ft. R efrigerator . .  69.95
40" Wood Range with W ater 
Jacket and Reservoir 23.95
Universal Cooler
Deep Freeze ...............  99.95
Stew art W arner 21” TV. 149.95 
McClary 40" E lectric  Range 
with garbage burner, fully
autom atic .......   199.95
Electric Runge.s from . 49.95
Zenith Automatic
W asher .............  69.95
36" Oil R a n g e ....................69.95
Chesterfield Suites from  . 9.95
M ARSHA LL WELLS
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2-2025
156
QUEBEC ( C P ) - l l i e  federal 
goveiiviiu-nl’s lop mitiUional ex- 
IK-rt said ttxlay gullible Cana­
dians have fallen for a new form 
of m edical quackery—the con­
sumption of huge amounts of un­
necessary vitamin and mineral 
supidements.
Dr. J . E . Monagle, chief of 
the nutrition divi.sion of ihe fed­
eral health departm ent, told the 
Canadian Fruit W holesalers’ As­
sociation annual meeting m il­
lions of dollars being wasted an ­
nually by those who resjxind lo 
the "sucker bait” of the vitamin 
m anufacturer.
STEN OG RAPH ER
REQUIRED
21 YEARS OF AGE  
OR OVER
Experience on dictaphone 
needed, interesting perma­
nent position involving some 
clerical duties.
AH company benefits 
5(1. day week




CORPORATION LTD . 
Kelowna, B.C.
4 2 . A utos For Sale
1956 FORD CUSTOMLINE 4- 
diwr sedan, radio, $800,00. PO 2- 
4005. 160
IM lP R E F E C r ???EXCEI.LKNT 
condition. Phone POplar 2-2714.
159
"F o r all this exqiendilure, 
®ltiv.lwi>ly ther.- i» no evidence to 
Mjpixut a t i i im  that any stngle 
custom er has been shown to re­
quire vitam in or m ineral supple­
m ents,” he said, " I t follows 
then, of course, that it is even 
more unlikely that any single 
case can be validly documentcvl 
to dem onstrate Uiat any individ­
ual has benefitexi by the use of 
the supplem ents."
Dr. Monagle described as "ill- 
founded" a c o n c e p t  among 
many Canadians that the only 
means of ensuring adequate nu- 
tritlcm is through the use of v ita­
min and m ineral tablets. Ade­
quate n u t r i t i o n  could be 
achieved by eating a balanced 
diet of fixxls easily available to 
everyone.
Dr. Monagle said he was not 
referring to the prescription of 
vitamin.s by phy.Mcians for si>c- 
cific deficiencies.
1954 HILLMAN SEDAN -  Good 
shape, reasonable for cash. 
ROger 6-2229. 156
157
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
“NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND H ER E AT HOME". Why 
not have the Daily Courier deliv- 
jcrcd to your hom e regularly 
each afternoon by a reliable 
carrie r boy? Ju s t 30 cents a 
week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
CLERK - STENOGRAPHER re ­
quired for perm anent position, 
must have general office ex­
perience, preferably insurance. 
Grade 12 education, and be be­
tween ages of 20 and 35. We 
require someone who will be 
perm anent and can accept re  
sponsibility. Full pension and 
group insurance benefits. Apply 
Box 6512, Daily Courier. 157
NOTICE TO CKKOITOK.S 
PH E D E R IC K  A. SKIKF.
NOTICE la hereby  given Ih i t  c red i­
to r .  nnd u thers having r ia h n a  against 
the  C ita te  t>( K re d e rk k  A. SVI|f. d e ­
ceased . la te  ol U.K. I, W inlleld. Tn the 
I'rov lnce of Ilrltish  C olum liia. a re  h e re ­
by requ ired  to «end th em  to  the under­
signed E xecu to r a t  U .K . 1, Winfield, 
B ritish  Colum bia, t»elore the  I'dh  day 
o( M arch , 1%2, a l te r  w hich da te  the 
E x ecu to r wTU d is trib u te  the E s ta te  
am ong th e  p a rtie s  en titled  there to  h av ­
ing re g a rd  only to the  c la im s  c( which 
he then has notice.
.SAMUEL TYNDAI.L. E xecu to r 
McWlLLI.AMS, BILSLA.ND & MOIR. 
Solicitors.
CANADI.\NS WELL FED
“ If the iLse of vitam in supple­
ments were any indication of 
tho state of nutrition of a coun­
try, it would apjiear that Can­
ada was one of tlie most ixxiriy 
fed countries in the world,”  ho 
said.
"As you a rc  well aw are, the 
.situation is quite the reverse. It 
is doubtful th a t any ]ieople are  
Ix'ttcr fed."
Dr. Monagle said it is fortu­
nate ttiat the cxcc.ssive use of 
vitam ins is relatively harmlcs.s. 
Quantities consumed in excess 
of body needs were elim inated 
in body w astes.
‘Expenditures, therefore, on 
vitam in supplements for an or­
dinarily well-nourished person 
are  quite literally money down 
the d ra in ,"  he .'-aid.
COURIER PATTERNS
3 8 . Em ploym ent 
W anted
MOFFAT PROPANE STOVE 
with tanks, like new condition. 
S140.00 cash. Phone L iberty 
8-3735. 156
io . Professional 
Services
5 ROOM DUPLEX — FULL 
basem ent, gas heating, $80.00 
per montii. Apply P . Schellen- 
berg  Ltd., 547 B ernard Ave.
PHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
? E. A . CAMPBELL 
&  C O M P A N Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone PO 2-2838 
i02 Radio Building Kolowna
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
heat and electricity supplied. 
966 Lawrence Ave., phone PO 2- 
5237. 161
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN’c’S 
■ , No. 9 — 286 Bernard Ave.
' PHONE PO 2-2821
2 ROOM SUITE, PRIVATE 
bath, close in, gas stove, elec­
tricity, heat included. $45.00 
month. PO 2-2673. 159
SELF-CONTAINED 3 Bedroom 
suite, full ba.sement, gas heat. 
$100.00 jier month. 1826 Pandosy 
PO 2-5116. 159
I  PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
T-
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditini
Income Tax Consultants 
1526 Ellis St. Kelowna. J.C . 
Phone PO 2-3590
T H O M P S O N
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
’« Accounting — Auditing 
* Income Tax Service 
T rustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
li*87 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
ftlOTOGRAPIIY
FURNISHED B A S E M E N T  
suite, close in, private entrance, 
suitable for working couple. PO 
2-8985, 157
m C E l^O D E R N  PRfVATETtj'N? 
FURNISHED 4 room .self-con­
tained suite with garage, cen­
trally located. PO 2-3821. 156
ROOM" FURNIsriED~Fl^^^ 




P O P E 'S  STUDIO
Corner Harvey nnd Richter
I I .  B usiness Persona
it's




for your offlco furnlturcl
M-tf
SOUTH END
2 bedroom home with large lot nicely landscaped. G arage 
and workshop. N ear Catholic Church, Shop-Easy and 
schools. $9,000 with $4,000 cash. Balance $70.00 per month. 
MLS.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975
BOY’S 3-SPEED TRIUMPH 
bicycle, in excellent condition. 
Phone PO plar 2-4727 after 5 
p.m. 156
D’ANJOU PEA RS—$1.25 PE R  
box. Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan P ackers Co-Op Union, 
Ellis St. M, W tf
PROFESSIONAL EN G IN EER 
with 17 years experience in con­
struction, m aintenance, m an­
agement, and design engineer 
ing; locating in Kelowna area  
would like full o r p a r t tim e 
employment beginning around 
June 1. Salary not too im port­
ant. Write Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier, Box 6273. 158
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
ment. Daily Courier. tl
BONE DRY F IR  SLAB WOOD 
j early  delivery. Phone Winfield
157
APARTMENT AT 1836 PAN­
DOSY St. Apply 786 Sutherland 
o r phone PO 2-5011. 1.58
1 7 . Kooms For Rent
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen facilities. 










WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gentleman preferred. 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
FURNi’siiED^ijGiiTniiou^s^^^^ 
keeping room. Phono POplar 
2-3670. 1660 Ethel S treet. tf
LIG il'FuO U SEK K EPm  
— Clo.se In, working g irl p re­
ferred. PO 2-4807. 158
1 9 . Accom m odation  
W anted
WE S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and Install draperies 
and bcd.sprcnd.s. F or free call- 
Aifdc.s and decorating Ideas 
eontnct o r phono Wlnmnn’H 
D’abric Houso Ltd. 425 Bcm nrd 
yO  2-2092._________________ tf
<XEAN1N0, UPHOLSTERY, 
lUgs. wall to  wall carpets, 
window?, mainteniinco, Janitor 
Shrvlce. Duracleflii RIteway 
Cleaners. PC 2-2973, tf
CRAPES EXPEUTI.Y fWADE 
ftfid hung. Btdspreaoa m ads to 
(hhasurc. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Quest. Phono PO 2-2487, U
SEPTIC TAf4Ka AND GREASE 
tM m  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
pra.” lB terior Septic Tank Scr-
rlco. Phono PO




W Pni INCOME 
POTENTIAL
Thi.s modern bungalow i.s 
located on a 100’ x 300' 
lot which is adjacent to 
a lot that can be pur­
chased if de.sired, making 
it an  excellent invest­
m ent opportunity. Tcle- 
|)honc, power and dome.s- 
tic w ater sy.stem.s. Home 
has a livingroom with 
fireplace and large j>ic- 
ture window: kitchen and 
dinette and two good- 
sized bedrooms, plus 4- 
pce. bath. Full basem ent 
is partially developed. Oil 
hot a ir furnace.
$13,500. Try your own 






543 Bernard Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3146
Evenings Cali: 
2-2487: 2-4838: 4-4280: 
4-4128: RO 0-2.575
2 1 . Property For Sale
OR SALE OR RENT — 2 
bedroom house with gas fur­
nace. Also will custom  build 
homes on 2 city building lots. 
PO 2-3563. 158
ROger 6-2207.
3 0 . A rtic les For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
ixjoer, spray guns, electric disc 
vibrdtor sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tf
MIDDLE AGE COUPLE, NON- 
drinkers, honest, w ith four teen­
age children, desires employ­
ment in w arm er clim ate. Box 
448, Beaverlodge, A lberta.
161
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All c a r­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
EXPERIENCED MAN WILL 
work in orchard for wages or on 
share basis. Box 6388 Daily 
Courier. 158
4 2 . A utos For Sale
FOR SALE 4 BEDROOM 
HOUSE, corner lot full ba.se­
ment, near schools on South 
Side, low down paym ent. Phone 
PO 2-6421. 156
3 1 . A rticles Exchgd.
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  EQUITY
in new 3-bedroom liome at 
Mi.s.sion City. Beamed ceiling, 
autom atic kitchen, wall to 
wall carpet, cariiort, lawn.s in, 
two lot.s.
Exchange for any projjerly In 
or near Kelownn.
Apply
B o x  6 3 8 1 ,
T h e  D aily  C o u r ie r
164
WE WANT 'r o  RAISE OUR 
family in the Okanagan. We 
wish to cxeliango our approx. 
$18,000.00 equity in Burnaby 
revenue, or com m crciai nnd 
Surrey hojne for a good Court, 
Resort or Resort property. Write 
W, O'Reilly, 8861 140ih Street. 
Nortii Surrey, B.C. 101
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 
Model AG Cletrac in good con­
dition; disc and gun sprayer; 4 
wheel trac t'ir  and equipment. 
Box 64, Pcachland. 158
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — 
18 ft. cabin crui.ser with 25 h.p. 
outboard and tra ile r; 1952 Ford 
Thnme.s j)ick-up for la te r model 
pick-up nnd c a r  top boat and 
motor. Box 64, Pcachland. 158
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.357. M Th tf
USED POCKET BOOKS, MUST 
be in good condition with all 
pages. 1953 Pandosy, PO plar 2- 
88. 158
HACIIEI.OR APARTMENrr For 
single men, fully furnished, re 
quired April 29. Write stating 
particulars to 1). A. Lindo, 1054 
Amphlon St,, Victoria, B.C.
\ 1.57
VVAm’ED T ' i ’t r  6 
Clean, furnished house or ap art­
m ent. Retired couple, refer­
ences. PO 2-4722 a fte r 0. 159
2 1 .  Property For Sale
5 BEpnoOM OLDER TYPE 
liouso in good locntlop, near 
hospltol and close to lokc. Down 
paym ent 1775.00. Full price 17,- 
8(XI.OO. For m ore Information 
Phono P C .2-7.364.
NEW SPLIT LEVEL
Largo living nnd dining 
room. Al! oak floors. Bed­
room in basement. Double 
plumbing. Storage and utility 
room. Carport. Aluminum 
storm doors nnd windows. 
Excellent location.
Itoll price 816,500.00. MLS,
Okanagan R ealty
i ; n ) .
PO 2-5544 
Evenings:
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516; 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421;
Al Salloum PO 2-2073
2 4 . Property For Rent
8 ACRES, EXCELLENT LAND, 
nnd 2 bedroom house, Vj mile 
from Reid’s Corner. $05.00 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
PO 2-5544. 159
NEED OFFICE SPACE? H ere’s 
your opportunity nt tho Medical- 
Dental Building, 1737 Pandosy 
St., PO 2-2877. 165
DOWN'rOWN O FFICE SPAC15 
available. Apply Dcnnctt'a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
I ACRE OF LAND FOR BALE 
in Okanagan Mission, d o se  tn 
bu» atop. POplar 4-4593. 156
120 ACRE.S, 40 MILES EAST OF 
Veraon. 20 acres c leared . Sult- 
nblo for ranch, dairy o r truck 
,I, ̂ farming. Trwo creeks, Mnnll 
house, out-buildingfi. B elter than 
200,000 feet ot stud tim ber. Some 
horse machinery, Full price 
$4,100 cash. Contact Tt*d M iner, 
RR No. 2, Vernon, B.C. 157
HOME DELIVERY
If ^’011 wish to havo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regularly each nftcrnoon 
plensQ phono:
KEI-OWNA . . . . _______^4443
OK. MISSION ................ 2-4445
RUTI.AND ..................... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . 2,4445
WESTBANK  SO 841574
PEACIILAND ................7-22.35
WINFIELD  Ll 8-3517
RO IW224
VERNON ........ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-37.56
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A NEW CAR!
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IOW .COST LIFE-INSURED
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X
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LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
2-SK IR T SUCCESS
By MARIAN MARTIN
Choose a slim or softly pleat­
ed skirt—OR sew both to vary 
the sm art suitdress look you 
love. Tho jacke t Is criss-cross 
collared—a new fashion note!
Printed Pattern  9466: M isses’ 
Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
slim skirled suitdress 4 yard.s 
35-inch; flared sk irt ST.j yards. 
Send FIFT’Y CENTS (.50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern . Please 
prin t plainly Size, Name, Ad- 
dre.ss. Style Number.
Send your o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Tho Dally 
Courier Pattern  Dept., 60 Front 
St. W,, 'foronto, Ont.
E xtra! E x tra! Extra Big 
Sprlng-Siimmcr P attern  Catalog 
over 106 stylos for all sizes, 
occasions. M isses, Half-Size, 
Women’s Wardrolics. Send, .35c.
10.59 VOLKSWAGEN — RADIO 
whitewalls nnd leatherotto  ui> 
holstery. Very good condition 
throughout. M ust bo sold, 
Phone PC  2-0806 a fte r 6 p.m .
1.56
MUST SELL — 1055, 210 Scries 
V-8 Chcv. Custom radio, 2-tonc 
calherette interior, new tires 
premium condition throughout 
Phono PO 2-5375 o r 2-4609, 161
TIIE CAR THAT NEVER LEFT 
homo. One ow ner 1955 Buick 
Special Hardtop, excellent con 
ditlon. Phono PO 4-4110 m orn 
ingfl o r evenings, 156
1959 SILVERHAWK STUDE- 
bakcr, good condition, nutomn 
tic, radio, will take older car 
for trade. Phono 5-5716. 160
1957 OLDS 2-DOOr T i ARDTOP 
Power equipm ent, 4 new 
tires, Sl,650.()0. . Apply Schell 
Motel, Vernon, LI 2-272(1. 158
m r ^ F O R i r z  DOOr T GOOl) 
condition, radio, signal lights 
good tircfl. Phone PO 2-4453.
157
PRIVATE SALE — 1959 FORD 
4 door autom atic, 26,000 miles 
$1,7.50.00, PO 2-4787 a fte r 0 p,m 
' 156
1954 VOLKSWAGEN VAN ~  AU 
tires new. Doom Imth sides 
Radio, Phono PO 2-6821 between 
6 and 7 p.in,
" b u ic k  AUTOMATIC1951
Kdnp. Wh^t offers? Phoim
Concll a t I’tS la r  2-5311
i l l
9466 I
A  QUILT TO  PRIZE
By LAURA WHEELER
Look closely a t thi.s marvelous 
quilt—sec how the design cre­
ates a dimensional effect.
Light and dark fabrics form 
a quilt of varied designs, five 
patches a block, easily pieced. 
P attern  9.37: charts; patch pat­
terns; directions; yardages.
Send 'm iR T Y -F IV E  CENTS 
In coins (stam ps cannot lie ac­
cepted) for this jiattcrn to 
Laura Wheeler, care of the 
Daily C o u r  i e r, N ccdiecraft 
Dept., 60 F ron t St., W., Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME nnd AD­
DRESS.
FOR THE FIRST TIME! 
Over 200 designs In our new, 
1962 Needlecrnft Catalog — big­
gest ever I Pages, pages, pages 
of fashions, home accessories 
lo knit, erochet, sew, weave, 
em broider, quilt. Sec jumbo-knit 
hits, cloths, spreads, t o y s ,  
linens, nfghans plus free pat­
terns. Send 25 cents.
..1
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mnil if to:
THE DAILY COURIER W ANT AD  DEPT., 
KELOWNA

















BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley'







Abr /wam 's  PoittI
5 WAS«J WITH CARP ir  IS 
fO R S iC ttM  TO CATCH
‘M c / u m m m m t s
$ iU m O T O M V t^
s m m  o f m m i i f s f  
r r n m m t o i / m m





Mexico Newspaper Tax 
Sparks Roar Of Protest
? t lF \ I C O  CITS' < A P ' ~ A  n e w !  B at M i' i iv o  iai not in the* s a m e  
U x  by the govenin>,t'iLti;«iM!ic>n a.-- CatijHa. vila-ijc put>
on ail  iu'‘.v>s„'ai'>ers and niaga-.i icati '-us i  (ai’c ctaiij/xUi.-jii jiut 
u n t i  im t x ir u d  into M ex ico  h a i i e iU y  in c i ic u la t io n  but  ai^o in 
toucfU‘d o ff  a  furor a m o n g  irn-Uhe a d v e n u u i g  iseid.
( o r t e r s  und d i i tr i lx i to r s  — and! M any  
e v e n  sorne j iub i i ih ers .
T h e  im tK n ier j  and
KELOWNA DAILY COURIEK, MON.. FEB. 8. 1M8 FAOK f
Canadir-in firms adver- 
itise Ui U.S. i.iibhcatioiii that 
diitrith”.have wide cuiu;ati*.ui in Caii-
îUtABIAMUUWMSB
ILIS fJSO WTODS 
fO fi s u o / i0
vitois inedict a driq* in saiea be­
cause of the higher iirices. Bub- 
Uihers fear rutalialion m the 
fornt of tin u la r  taxes by otlier 
rounines on Mexican publica­
tions. Others are afraid bcwks 
m ay be next on the list. wiUi 
harm ful effects on culture.
The tax, anninmced l>ec. 30 
with lU) previous notice, pro-jUtoting tourism 
tid es  for a lO-pcr-ceiit levy on' 
imported periodicals starting 
Jan. 1. An t stim atcd 90 per cent 
of the periodicals come from the 
United States.
Distributors claim that in 
practice the charge can go 
much higher since they must 
pay tax on all iieriodicals they 
imixirt whether they sell them 
or not. There’s no rebate on un­
sold copies.
acta. 'Hie pioixi^ed lax and ta r ­
iff m eaauiej ale a.f ed at cu'.- 
ting down this flow of C'auadian 
adverll>ing doliar* to these 
magazines.
Few if any Mexican firm s ad­
vertise m U.h. p.ublicaUons. In 
fact, the heavic.st a d \e ra s e r  is 
the Mexican government, pio-
g o o f c t w r  
y w m t s m m m  
AMCfrmm c a v t
m /
l k t m m
m o - j
m w r






I P m r
m M r
t o f m f
iKAy
hEKE
m y A o i P f
WHAT 6 0 0 0
HkfT TO A ite 
I f f C A N t
B e r a u r /
e o r r A
C liA ft THg 
£MTNAMCM/
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
NO! -NOl-WYATT-WAIT UNTIL VyE 
THAW HIM o u r —NOW hOU CANT 
t e l l  WHEKE HIS V W I6KERS-
LEAVE O F F A N O T H '  ^  ^
ICICLES BEOlN J
B A C K -ie o A C *  F O L K S -  





(D Kinir Fe.iturfx Svndicxte. Int, 1962. WmM rigtiU rt^erved.
SIMILAR TO CANADA
'Die new tax comes a t a time 
when Canada also is planning 
tax and tariff measures affect­
ing U.S. magazines.
Dag Died After 
'Human Error'
SO M K  O PI'O SK D
The money raised by the new 
tax is supiK).st*d to help susidize 
and improve Mexican publica­
tions, according to cine view. 
Some publi-shers have favored 
the move but many are  openly 
protesting.
Tlie Association of Mexican 
Publisheis m il recently and 
voted to comiilaia to the trca.s- 
111 y ministry. It may even go 
tu the president.
The publishers point out that 
imiKirted publications sold in 
Mexico amount to alwut $1.3<X),- 
000,000 a year but that Mexico 
sells to the rc.st of tiie world— 
mainlv Ivitln America — about 
13,000,000,000 worth.
The implication is that should 
there be tax retaliation Mexico 






Ifff VEy» DUNDEE 6REER IS’ N  
ATTAOIED-WOURHhxTCW/y 
DEPARTMtdiT. PUT H£S 
ON A SAPBATICAU V f lE r i  cN ATtxnj 
THATB WHATJ 00  
HAVE
yE S-B U T lhK )T IC E  
rrSAYSHEtJMOVEa 
I'M  yoRR V 1  CAN’r GIVE 
VtiU ANY AAORE 
INi ORMATlON.
THERESAIOTOF BLOCOUOUND 
IN U S VAN E V E R y S -A S  





Set To Meet 
TB Tlireat
SALISBURY, Southern Rho- 
desia (R eu ters ' — RAF Wing 
Cmdr. E. A. Evans has testi 
fied that nil “ reliable" evidence 
ixiints to some human error 
causing the plane crash that 
killed form er United Nations 
secretary - general Dag Harn- 
marskjold.
He told a UN board of In­
quiry tha t he did not consider 
to be “ reliable" testimony from 
Negroe.s tha t two planes were 
overhead shortly before llain- 
m arskjold and 15 ctlier.s died in 
the crash n ear Ndola, Northern 
Rhodesia, la.st Sept. 18.
Evans, a ir adviser to the B rit­
ish high commissioner here, 
said one theory was tha t the 
plane'.s altim eter was m isread.
“ One altim eter was indicating 
4,600 feet and this could be the 
classic case of misreading the 
altitude as 6,400 feet,” Evans 
said. “ This has happened be­
fore.”
“ It is m y firm  opinion th is je r  was found to 









V M m am  THLr 
TVdNO cov\*
F R O M ?jW ’/c c  7H0 rm£~TC0> ma,cic70 T *^  tu m N  r>m  ^ r y t
TWO (C-IICCIISWA*—. r
m m r !
y / J i
7X V  tM P  7u£hi£AmviM  nMM. m /r  i m
/ w a r  aw p  cKA*yMS iwo rut
0tmU> AMOUNO TMJ TO*-.- ^
T>«yCgA<MSJ?t 
iNTO-rvMcr
EDMONTON (CP) — X-ray 
examinations of residents in a 
.suburban Edmonton subdivision 
continued following the di.scov- 
ery  of .six cases of tuberculosis.
■ilie six, five students and a 
teacher nt S a l i s b u r y  High 
School, have Ix'cn placed in 
Aberhnrt Memorial Sanatorium  
in Edmonton for treatm ent.
About 85 other s t u d e n t s  
showed a positive reaction to a 
skin test, Dr. H. H. Stephens, 
d irector of A lberta’s TB control 
division, has reported. They 
w ere uncovered after the teaeh- 





















“ I  w a n t  t o  r e p o r t  a n  ava lan ch e.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER 




H O B IE
4 D 8 3
V Q 8 7 3
4 8 7 Q 4
4 J 6
W EST EAST
A 6 6  j^ K Q J lO T
4 T J1 0 6 6 4 3  
4 J 9 6  4 K 3 2
* 9 7  4 Q 1 0 8 5
^ BOUIH
4 A 4 9  
4 A K  
4 A Q 10  
4 A K 4 3 2
T he bidding:
E ast South W est North
l A  2 4  Pass 3 4









































































7. I.ciip 26. Tiny
Saturday’s8. Close to 28. Chnmiiagne
.stopper A11.SWIT
m nker’s 30. Fix
■ seam 32. Grape, 38. So. African
10. Censure ivv, etc. settler
M. Madrid 33. Boat- 40. Wapiti
boy’s buildcr 41. 'rah ltl’5
name extraor­ national
17. Roeky dinary god
eminence 31. Therefore 43. At home
(Brit.) 37. French 41, ’Fype
18. Traffic river m easure
South won the th ird  round of 
spades, cashed the A-K of 
hearts. E ast discarding a club, 
and then prayerfully played a 
low club towards the jack.
At the fourth table. South 
also cuebid spades, but when 
his partner responded three dia­
monds (for reasons obscure), 
he jumped to five diamonds, 
apologizing, as he put the dum ­
my down, for not having gone 
to six with his huge hand. The 
apology was la te r retracted , 
however, when poor North 
woimd up three tricks short of 
his contract and went down 300 
points.
I t  rem ained for the North- 
South pair a t the fifth table to 
produce the oddest result. There 
the bidding went:
E ast South West North 
Pass 2 4  
Pass Pasa(!)
DQ











, lljlllll M CUT OUT SOME ■ 
'^/kRTICLCS FOR MY 
,TERM P R O JE O V
SCHOOL 
N E W S
I GUESS I’LL 
JUST HAVE 
TO CUT o u r  
READING
Opening lead—six of spades. 
This hand occurred in the 
trials conducted in England last 
sum m er to choose a British 
team  for the 1961 European 
championships. Apparently, the 
trials w ere a success, since the 
team  selected went on to win 
nnd will represent Europe in 
the world championship event 
to be played in New York s ta r t 
ing F ebruary  10th.
The deal wns played a t five 
tables nnd a t three of them the 
bidding went as shown. North 
es|)on(led to tho spade cuebid 
ith three hearts and South 
then bid three notrumf).
At cacti of those tables the 








a cuebid to com­
pel partner to rcbid the hearts 
If he had sufficient length, or 
to nam e a new suit.
Both North e ither m isunder­
stood the bid, thinking South 
had a real spade suit, or else 
decided he had had enough of 
the hand.
So South, much dismayed 
found himself playing a t two 
spade.s. He won the spade lend, 
cashed the A-K of clubs nnd 
ruffed a club, finessed the queen 
of diamonds, and ruffed an­
other club. A.s a result, he 
wound up making two spades 






OOCH.IVE BEEN YDUrT 
ERRANP BOY.- J -------
_OFTENER mjAM AKJY OTWER 
KIP IN ■m’NEICHBOBHOOP/
/
AN’AU. BECAUSE I CAN'T l|
A6 RASTAS TU’OTHCRS//
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AIMING HIGHER............... By Alan Mover
' " " e e N T i L E ,
Of^ 77t£B A LT/A \0/{£
OR/OL0S, GOT A
F R E G eR T 77//IT  
E^//Oi/£.P m F F  7F£ 
yfE tV  yE /IF F A F F }^
■fFE P A lr/M O R E  
feN C £ 9  ARE 0P/RG  
M o y E P m .P i iT  
HE m y  m E p
eyrR A  F/A/GERG’ 7d 
F oL P  cw e
OOTFUT.
DAILY CRYFTOQUOTIC ~  Here’s how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is 1. O N a  r  K li L O TV
One letter Bintply ,atund.<i for anothci;. In this namiile A is used 
for the three l.':i;, y for the tw'o O’s, etc. Single lelterH, I'tMKS- 
Irophles, the length and formation of (he wortls nro all hlntn. 
I:,, 'h day the cimIc letthrs nro different,
 ̂ \  ( 'ry tnosram  4)unla'ltan
R ll I) K II .1 K V V I' U V 11 0  Q A I
II I* A I’ V I' I’ II .\ N K it ll U 1 I’ /. K V X N
I V O V U U I) , , S /. P F V U II P
.Saiurdav'is t'r>ptonuide: DIStiRAUF DOFS, .NOT I'ONSIRT 
IN THE rUNLSllMENT. HUT IN TH E CRIME. -  ALEIERI
i
_ O 1M«
WtM THarirr h o A e d i e e  
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Ma ssa g e
m R L f l i t
3 P IN K
Aoousj;jieNT4^
6PCCIALTY
^ 4 1 /
j m  aPFEP  
F o m R  toTAC p y  
S t^ r o A C C F P
F e c o r p o f ^
FIVE WERE GRAAP 
E C A m .PE T FoRI> 
fR tC K  PECREEp  
fl/A T ' r/IEVpiEloAG  
' w /rF rH E  / 6 2 -  
(  GAAie f^EA'm.V  
RBCORPi^-fknVEVt'R  
p r f  WA^/AfoA'Py/F0GAAfES.
jigirHwnaW a*# *»«*»«» «*■*■'•
I C A M E U P T M ir^
h a r d  w av ." h a dc o l l c g e  .* Nor
ME.' COULDN'T .
V A rro R D  i r . '  J  t h a t ' s  \ o T U D IE D
D o u G i y ^  n i g h t s .'
VOU YOUNG Y DAO.'Y ou \  f  OMLV LAST TIME 
\  f e l l o w s  t o l d ^ I  y o u  c a l l e d  th e m  
D O N T -->( VNINGEY THE*GOOD o l d
BEFORE-y '  ^   *
O
&
i i z z c :





SICK SICK SICK 
VERY SICK HOUSE
OTTAWA <CF> -- An exi>eij-j{!ow of woriii, on a single topic 
m ental rule change by the Co!n-|lliat m arked private m em bers’ 
mons tlus session is hringmgjdebaics of previous sessions.
new life and variety to the par 
Liamentary day.
Aitliough Parliam ent has been 
in session only a icrlnighl, de­
bates on jirivate memix-rs’ res- 
elutions and bills are producing 
g reater variety of topics and 
greater jiarticipation by spealv- 
ers.
It e a p o n s i b 1 e is tlie rule 
change, which sets aside an 
hour every day for debate on 
the resolutions and bills of the 
back-bench MPs during a m ajor 
part of a nornrul session.
The rule has done away with 
the day-long, and often dreary .
Tormeriy, eight full days plus 
one hour on two weekdays were 
devoted to back-l>erichers’ pro- 
jn.i.'.alb. The result often was that 
only a dozen or so motions or 
bills ever came up for debate 
during a session. Score.s of oth- 
er.s on the order paper never 
saw die light of debate
’The new rule spreads the 40 
debating Ivours of the old one- 
day debates over the first TJ or 
14 weeks of the session. For the 
remaining weeks, an hour on 
two days a week is allotted as 
in the past.
In conjunction with thus rule
Make Better Use Of Land 
Minister Tells Canada
WINNIPEG (C P)-C anadiaiu  
must m ake better use of r u r a l ‘*-'‘’uii»mic changes emerging out
change, another was put into 
effect reducing to 20 m inutes' 
from 30 the time allowed each 
siieaker. For some unexplained 
reason. MPs who used to think 
nothing of taking their full 30 
minutes now are  taking less 
than the iiermitted 20 with the 
result that more si>eakers get a 
chance to advance their view- 
I« ints in the hour.
All this has contributed to 
brighter and pmnchier speeches, 
and more siieakers. It seems 
probable that, given a session 
as long as the 160-day average 
of the last two. tliere will be a 
far greater numlxT of tophcs 
discussed.
So far there have been six 
private memlHJis’ hours with six 
different topics, ranging from 
hosi)ital sweepstakes to the na­
tional flag issue, with 35 speak­
ers participating.
F'ew m em bers seriously ex­
pect their resolution or bill to 
be adopted and become law. 
Sometimes it takes years of 
such deljates on a particular
, r  * * o 'sub jec t before the govcnm uni Our failure to adjust to the; adoiding the
JACKSON. Mich. lA P ) -  
‘T l’s a sic., house,’’ say s Vic­
tor linco ln  of his home here.
He .says doors slam by 
themselves, cold, noisy winds 
blow through when all is calm 
(xitside, bottles fly, dishes are 
broken and mysterious music 
plays.
liis wife, Bealrlee, has can 
oiieners and paring knives fly 
at her. ‘T ’m tired of sweeping 
up things. It breaks my best 
dishes.”
John IJncoln, 22, said:
“ I got so mad I started 
sweuring a t our gliost. Then, 
a plastic Ixittle sa led off a 
kitchen cabinet, around the 
kitchen door, and broke a 
window in the dining room.
"I guess it got mad a t me, 
too.
Things started  last October. | 
'IVo m em bers of the Psy­
chical Research Foundation, 
an organization (or Durham, 
N.C., tha t looks into such 
things, cam e up for a look. 
But Dr. William 0 . RowT, the 
director, declined to corn- 
nicnt.
So m usic—organ and bap- 
pifxi—continues and the gas 
stove and faucets turn on and 
off.
Th(> house, incidentally. Is
for .sale.
AGE 105, 8 IF 8  GIN
HERSTAL, Belgium ( A P I -  
Offered chaini>agne on her 105th y 
birtliday, Mrs. M arguerite Vieil- 
lovotc disdained it and asked f 
for a drop of gin instead. Mrs, 
Vieillevote, B e I g i u m ’» old­
est ciliren, sippc-d the drink 
with a steady hand after climt>- 
ing the steps of the Herstal town 
hall and refusing the help of the 
burgom aster. She has sound 
hearing, doesn’t n e e d  eye­
glasses and still digs in her 
garden.
SCOTTISH FAIRS
H ie annual stock fairs known 
as “ the trysts of Falkirk’’ hav« 
been held for centuries In Stir­
lingshire, Scotland.
land and renewable ic.s(iurccs of th e  w orld  - w ide dcprcs.sion  i, and Second World War has 
in order to simr adeiiuate eco- placed Canada in the iw.sition
nomic growth across the coun­
try . Resources Minister Dins- 
dale said todayj
Unproductive “ m a r g i n a T’ 
farm s should either bo dcvcl- 
oix’d to engage in a profitable 
farm ing operation or Ix; used 
in non - agricultural improve­
ments, he said in an address 
nt the University of Manitot'a 
here.
'Die m inister said the federal 
and provincial govcrnincnt.s “ at 
long last” were working to­
gether in setting up goals for 
the development of natural re ­
sources.
L atest addition to the Royal 
fleet of Queen Elizabeth and 
h e r sailor husband. Prince
NEW ROYAL CRAFT
Philip, Is tliis replacem ent 
of the fam ed Bluebottle 
(which once sailed into Van­
couver harbor). ’Dio new 
craft, a 34-ton ocean racing 
yawl named Bloodhound, was 
built in 1936.
Hopes For Steel Industry 
Raised With Production
union dem and for a 32-hour 
week. And, in reporting that his 
com pany’s 1961 profits were the 
lowest since 1952, he em phas­
ized that "costs have been going 
up while th ere ’s been no in­
crease in prices.”
The U n i t e d  Steelworkers 
Union scheduled a meeting of its 
policy committee in Pittsburgh 
next week. Labor Secretary Ar­
thur Goldberg said thLs “ looks 
like a response to our appeal 
for early bargaining.” 
Production last week showed 
its eighth wcck-to-weck gain, 
interrupted only by Chri.stmas 
week. Output hit 2,390,000 tons, 
an estim ated 79.4 jicr cent of 
capacity. Steel men said u.scrs 
apparently a ren’t building inven­
tories in anticipaiion of a jxis- 
sibie strike but are using up 
But he indicated that inanagc-im ost of their orders,
w e n t won’t  go along with any 'The biggest steel customer.
; NEW YORK (AP)—Hopes for 
labor peace in the steel indus­
try  mounted last week as pro­
duction increased.
M anagem ent, labor and gov­
ernm ent all seem to feel this is 
no tim e for a replay of the long 
strike  of 1959. Prospects of 1962 
being a good business year de­
pend in large m easure on steel 
production proceeding uninter 
ruptcd .
Contracts expire June 30, and 
already  feelers have gone out 
fo r an early  s ta rt on negotia­
tions, under government prod­
ding.
■Roger Blough, chairm an of 
U n i t ^  States Steel Corporation, 
th e  No. 1 producer, said he 
finds “ the atm osphere conduc­
tive to an early resolution on 
negotiations.
the automobile industry, pro­
duced an estim ated 139,000 pas 
scnger cars this week, com 
pared with 141,498 last week and 
100,712 a year ago.
During the week a special 
outdoor r  e c r  e ation resources 
and review commission laid 
broad program  before President 
Kennedy and Congress but left 
it up to them  to decide how 
much money will be needed to 
provide recreation areas close 
to w’here m asses of people live
T h e  commission estim ated 
that by 1976 the work week will 
average 36 hours and con.sumer 
income will have risen from  the 
current $354,000,000,000 to $706 
000 ,000 ,000 .
Goldberg reiw r’cd that in Ja n ­
uary the unemployment ra te  
jfcll to 5.8 per cent of the labor 
•force.




tion a n d Development Act 
passed by Parliam ent last year 
gave marginal farming commu­
nities the cHipoitunity to make 
Ix tte r u.se of their land.
Tlie least iHoductive farm s, 
ho said, should Ik- turned into 
tree farm s, parks, wildlife pre­
serves, industrial sites, recrea­
tional sites or tourist resorts— 
depending on the a re a ’s re­
sources.
idea.
A notable example was the 
34-year cami)aign waged by | 
Reynold Rapi> (PC—Humboldt- 
Mcifort-'risd.alo) to have raix*-| 
seed qualify for low railway! 
freight rates. His persistence 
re.sulted in government adoption 
of lhi.s last year.
Kidnappers
Get 11,1
CHICAGO (AP)—A man tola 
jKalice Friday he paid $8,290 for 
the return  of his wife and two 
ehildren who he .said were al
n u i r :
PAINTER D1F2S
NEW YORK (AP) ~ I.s:d>el 
Lydia Whitney, the fir.-t U S.Idueted from his home 
woman Fresco i>ainter, liu-diday-.
Friday after an illness of sev-i Irving Chanenson, 43. a tire 
eral months. Miss Whitney, who dealer, told ixilice three men en 
also painted watercolors. fre-jtcred his house 'Thursday night 
quently had works exhibited in ! and took his wife, Gloria, 42 
galleries and museums in the;and their two c ' 'dren, Eileen, 
United States and Canada. 18, and 1-arry, 14,
TONIGHT
ON RADIO
T H E  HONOURABLE
GEORGENOWLAN
MINISTCK OF NATIONAL 
RtVCNUK
C K O V  
1 0 . 1 5  p .m .
HOOVER STEAM OR DRY IRONwith
exclusive stainless steel soleplate that 
resists stains and scratches. Uses 
ordinary tap water. 6-setting dial 
assures safe ironing on any fabric.
i\
HOOVER FLOOR PO LISH ER . Low
cost, highly efficient, 2-brush polisher. 
Light and easy to handle. Takes all the 
hard  work out of waxing and  buffing 




i l  f i l l *
\
HOOVER SH A M PO O  PO LISH ER
does four jobs. Sham poos rugs to  look 
like new. Will not soak pile. Applies 
wax with touch of a lever. Scrubs and 
polishes bare floors too.
>
HOOVER FLOOR WASHER a u to ­
matically w ashes floors foryou. Hand* 
never touch water. It w ets the f lo o r.. .  
scrubs . . .  then  picks up tho dirty 
w ater. Leaves floors clean and  dry, 
ready to  use.
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON HOOVER APPLIANCES: Yes, now  is the
tim e to  bring a  new Hoover into your home! So s e e  one of the authorized dealers 
listed below for truly remarkable savings on th e  world's f in es t  hom e care appli­
ances. Don't put off— this is positively a limited-time sa le—for Hoover Week only. HOOVER
m m
FAMOUS HOOVER CONVERTIBLE-Bjnis, as
It swoops to thoroughly jtoop-cloan rugs. Special 
two spoed motor provides perfect suction for all 
o ther cleaning, too.
NEW HOOVER L A R K -S o  easy  to  u se . Light, 
handy. Equally efilclont on rugs o r floors. Has 
adjustablo nozzio ...d isposab le  dirt bag. Perfect 
for Inst minuto touch-ups before company arrives.
HOOVER C O N STELLA TIO N -w orld s finest 
suction cleaner. Actually ILonts on air! Features 
double-stretch hose, 10-sccond bag chango, dual 
purpose cleaning nozzle, all dusting tools.
EXCURSION FARES GOOD TO MAY 3 ts t, 1962
See your old friends, your family —  enjoy a cluiiif^c-of-sccno. Travel 
almost anywhere in Canada on TCA ECONOMY ROUND-TRIP 
EXCURSION DAY SPECIALS — both weekday and weekend. It’s one 
of the biggest and he.st travel bargains ever —  with BIG savings all tho 
way! On some routes you travel Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday on 
WEEKDAY EXCURSIONS —  goo(l for 24 daysv . .on other route.s 
you travel Saturday or Sunday on WEEKEND EXCURSIONS —  good 
for23day.s.
FOR EXAMPLE- on ly  $ 1 4 1  CALGARY-NiONTREAl
(WEKKHND FXCUIISION BE’TUnN)
For further details, sec your 'travel Agent
TMHS CMMADA Altl LINES m AIR CANADA
S £ £  YOUR NEARBY HOOV£R D£AL£R SOON/
1
Authorized Hoover Sales and Service
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 llcrnnrd PO 2-.1039
The BELGO
little out of the way .  .  .  but less to pay” 
Rutland, next to Ihc post olClcc Phone PO 5-5133
For Intornwtlon nnd ll^crvatlona Contact . . .  ; ^
WRIGHTS TRAVEf SERVICE Ltd
25.7 UcriiHrd Ait . - -  r 0  2~l71.’i —- No hrrvlco ('liare®
•  KKLOWNA •  rilN H CTO N  •  VKltNON •  V.INCOHVICR
HOOVER SALES & SERVICE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY
For All Hoover Repairs nnd Part*
PO 2-2267
\
970  Harvey A ve,\
Shops Cflprl Phone PO 2-5322
I
